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'Streak-in' draws
lnore than 2,500
to central campus
Bv John Morriss.-,'
Oa,'id Komblith '
and
Diane- Mizialko
Dail~' EJ.:..\-ptian Starr Writt"r'S

Sill's ('('nlral ,'ampus ..... a~ l'on' n 'd b~'
a roaring t'rowd of mon~ than :.! .;)( IU
sl udl.'nt!'O and other flesh followl' rs who
turned oul Thursdav a ft ernoon to " 'II ·
ne~s a two-hour s ircak -in

TI1l' ('x lllbil ion star ted sloy. . but
momentum as mon' th ;1I1 :l5
s pOnl ~lIl('ou."i str('Otkl'rs slroVt' tll ou td n
l'.u: h othl'r \\ Ith skulIl y.<flppmg . J,.!,ym
lIa Sl1l" rou1tnl'S. and car runs through 014..'
(.' ro wd
'111t" lTO\"d wa s dnlwn 10 Iht· s ill' b\'
s igns pos U'(f acrnss l'a mpu s . and !)l'J,!ail
gallll'ring SOl1lt~ Iwo hour s bt'lorc' Illl'
s dwdul~·eI :. P III sta rling t ll11t· SUIllt'
pt.·rdll'd In In'('~ , and III :\Iorn s I.lbrary
10 get ~in unhhw..'kl'd \'It..' w
.. , wanl 10 st"l' Ihl' streakt·n. ... :-'~lId
Iland SI(·rn . ;!11 . lI JUnior In Iln;lIl\."(' ' 'I'm
(' uillng all IInpurtanl class for Ih,:. '
Tilt'lTO\nl l1ulI("{1 ~Iruund . nul knllwlIIg
whcn' te !...nk wht.'11 the fir:,1 s ln'akc'n,
il ppt'a red In thl' dlst.anC,,'l· . iliInl'lng 11:1 Illp
u( 1111' F a m 'r Building With tilt'
brllkl'Il , Ih(' happl'll1ng wa~ un
A~llI1t" d

Il; n l"s /'Y/'

1' /1'/1'

Tree cl imbers seek a good view of streakers lipping through the roaring crQ'Mj
ci more than 2.500 students in front of Ntorris Library Thursday afternoon.
About lS nude nJnner5 trotted through the library lawn during the two-hour

I,',·

strea k,in. (Staff photo by Craig Stocks. )

A malc streaker s liced right through
thl' hea rt of the lhrong III (ronl of I\lorri s
a.s a wild dll:>t'r went up H(' made it to
Iht' l.lfe Sc..'I("lll.'e 13uilding . lurnt:.>d around
and bowt-'d . Ihl'y Pivoted and took off for
Thom~on Woods . Thirty S('('onds later
anoLht~ r mall' follmn"C1 him on the sam(~
l'ourSl~

Pt'Opll' w('n' looking In tht· dir('("LlOn 01
tll(' la s t st n~ ak e r whell anothl'r in a
dl'\' ll' s mask ;H1d minu s thc'~ s trat eg iC

half of hiS wardrobe rompc.>d and jumped
northward toward the Morri s parking
)01
~It.·an\t'hilt,

'"Ilt·

l11a«' s trl'aker s
s pnnt('(t Ihrouj.!h Morns Llbrary 's first
lionr . IhruwlIlf.! th('l'I n ' ul ation desk into
an uprn... r Thr book chl'(' kcr at the south
ellMlr , 1\lan 1,01\\'r('nn' . was more con ·
trul lt'd " j thInk lI 's marvl'lous ." s he
:-..;J ld , ~1I1d quoh'd a Johnny Carson quip :
" It':. 1IIll' \A,.IY to tell who ' s a big man on
l'alllpu:, ..
Tht, first s ln' aks Wl' re planned . In ·
ll' l'\ I('y.'('d by Ih(' Uillly ~gypllan , the
F ;IIH,' r d ':IfH'l'r:-. . Id('nllfled a s Mr an d
Mr.o. ('f':lUdt· Ahcrdlnl' . said thev did it on
~ dan.' 1\lr Aht'rdlOc S~lId they "snuck
up " 1111 an (' Il'vator 10 the' fourth 'Ooor and
I.!ul ('II lill' rlMlf
.. \\ t' d ~Ul(, t'(t to gt.'l altentlon . ,. hp s aid .
" "'t' \.,dn ·1 slil~ IOllg bl"c,:aust.' we wcrc
;I(r<ild c:f gt'lllllg

CSEC resolution supports D_erge
By Leah Yales
, Daily Egyptian Stall Wriler
The Ci \'i l Service Employ('s Council
ICSEC I vott.'<i unanimou sl\' Thursda\' to
give SI U President David ·R . Ot>rgl' and
his admin istration a vote of confidenn' .
'"The CSEC gi\,l-~ a vole of (·unridcnc..'l'
to Dr. Derge and w(' apprl~' lall' Iltl' ef·
fo rt s he ha s madt" al Ihi s In stltutiun
although we do not aJ!rl'e wl1 h t~\'l-'r~' al'·
l ion he has taken sinn' he has bt't'n
here." thl' statement said .
The statement was presenlt"'Ci to Ihl'
CSEC in motion form by mt'mbt'r Oon
Gladden. Hc made the motion after Lt't"
Hester, pre-sident, askL'<i Iht' council to
make a statement either (0 s upporl or
reject the present admintstrativl'.slruc ·

ture.
Derge saId he was deliJ!hled wilh Ihe
response from th{' council lalt' Thursdav afternoon .
',i 'm very,prpud of Ihe good working
relationship r,'e had wilh Ihe ('oundl
since I"ve been here . I ret-I we ba\'t~ had
a warm workin~ relationship:' Oerge
said,
The Universi( \. can 't work without
ch'i1 SL.",·ice employes who ha-\'e always
had I.... welfa..., of SI 01 heart , he ad ,

ded,

This is the first group 10 issue a
saalernenl supporting Derge smee ht>
was CleflSUI"ed by Ihe facult y and
Sludertl Senale earlier Ihis quaner,
11Ie faculty Senalt> ~ion had ceo...red
Dl1'ge admInistration (or
'1ack o( eff«ll\·.. Iradf'nhip" in coping
..ilia SlU's SZ,i milUon budgel I.'lIl in

t....

IJeetomb«,

Thl' SI udt'l1l
n 'so lullun un

St"n~tl'

pa~:'l'(t

a

F"'). 13 n'n:-.unng Ik"'g('

and c,.';111I11g " upun tlw Buam.,f TrU~ll "':'
IU appoint IIt'\\ I l' adt',~hlp l'apabh' III' In ·

splnng l·onfid ..'nl'l'.··
Thl' Board I ~ :-.tllI t'\'alualmg Iht·
" broad . gl'fll'rOJI c:hargl':' '' madl' III thl'
f~cull\' St'nall" :, Ct.·nsun' fl '!"oO lutlun a nd
han' 'madt' no furm011 rt'~pun:-.t' til Iii"
r~solullon .

Thc..' CSEC ab,u \'Ull'(l unalllmuu:-.lv 10
changt· II =:. l'unslll ullon to alluw an~:orw
who has workt-'(I at Ihl' l ' flIVt'rMt\' fur
mort· Ihan ~IX mllnths lu \'Ult' III l'u·unt.'11
l'Il-'Cllun~ . If ht, IS III a ('Ivil ~'f\' Ic..·t'
pOSlllon al Ihl' IIml' uf thl' t'lt'Cllun
Befort, Ihl' aml'ndml:'nI wa~ a l)'
pro\'c''<i , Iht, l'un ~lItullun hmlll'<l vullOg
to thuSt: whu had bl't.-'n CIVil scn·ic·t, l'm ·

pIU~'l '''' lUI' 111111',· Ihan ... I X IIlll1l1h :.

.Jllhn l(ut'llfl:-'1II1. t 'uullnJ nll ' nlh, ' r , -":1111

I1ntll'l':-' "I I ht' t'll't·' I"n had hl'~'n 111;111,11
10 all l ·I\.: !'ot" '\' lt'l' 1'l11pIIlY(' :-' ",' 11111111 :'
III rUI1 IIII' ('lIullnl plt:-.t:. a l:-.c I h;I\" 1)('\' 11
rn~1I1t11 ... nd Illu:-.I IH' n'lunu"(lln Man'h
'l:J. . h,· ~J(I
.

li:llItll:-. Will tho rn :.uh·(1 4111 Api'll 10 III
('1\' 11 M" "\' ll'(' Iwr:-.cllllwi t'I11I'III.\·(11 unel,'r

ai:I~::b~I;~:t~:II~' J~':uJ!h~, ~'~::::~\~:~I II" Ih,'

~'lt'l'lIl1n ('umnllllt ... · h~ l1t1un April 17
TIlt' l'St-:t' Will hu ld ... :-,pl,,(: lal nWt'l In~
at 1 p .m . T ..wM.la~· lfJ hl'ar Hl~ h'r . cuun ·
( 'II Jlrl·~ldl'nt. r('purl un a ml-'Clmg IlI01n·
nlod fur 8 .30 p 111 Fnday tWIWl"l'n Ivan
£llIulI .II' . Bu•.utl lIe Trusll't's prl'Sld('nl ,
and I hl' :-.('\'t'n SI u-c l'unsllI Ul'nc.: \,
hl'ad!'o .
'

.;o ...... <>..:11'rl

..

11w MIt"n:, s lr<'akt'r.i also madt.~ their
plan:-. W, 'dnl'sday flight
Hut lh l'
pn'r1ll'(hlat"d flings st' l uff a rash or
s ponlant'lIu:-. fmlll's (rom all d irections
a:. spt"l' tatul's tx.."l·:'lIlll' parlil'lpanlS
Six n.a lt' ;lIld two fe malt.--s s tripped and
d lvt-d Inlo Ihe: pund in front of Morri s .
sp liJ ~h rng thl' crowd thal quickly forml-d
aruund tllC'm Tht' nOlsv din accelerated
a~ Ih,· dipJJ!.,' rs ~'C'rc joined by two more
malcs and a t'ouple of barking dogs ,
Th" l'pisod(' ('nded a s quickly a s it
tH..'gan . thl' d ippers s treaking off nor ·
thl4·ard . lea Ving th e dog s wondering
wherl' the i r playmates went. A few
sponta n eo us dippers walked non l' halanlly bal' k Ihrough the c r owd to
retrievc the doLhl.'!lo they left at thl'

pond ·s Lodge
As the lake ' lt -off

~"mo s phere

~onfnc~ing rul es ma y)1alt

G II II

S Senate elec-tion in April
By Debby RalennanD
DaiJ~' Egyptian Staff Wriler
Election Com mi ssio nt'r Ilalph
Rosnyk saId Thursday he " ,,·ill stop Ihe
election " scheduled for April 17 and 18
unless Ihe Sl~' Senal" clears up
f,e\'eral conOlct
Go\'emment

between the Studenl

itution ar.d b y-laws,
In response. Student
Vice
P ....denl Jim Kania has called an
emergency meeling of lhe senale al 3
Rom, 'f'rida~· in U", Sludent Cenler

Bod;'

grew

(CcnllnuOO on Page J)

BOd ,.

Th~bes /toom( ··1 hope Ihe Sl'nal~
rt'ahzt"s lis obhgallon 10 tht.o student
bod)' anu will .... IIlere ," Kania said,
" They havc two options open. They can
rescind Ihe amendments tu I.... by~aws
Ihey passsed Wednesday, whiell were in
direct cont rad iction to the constitution ,
or they can pass a constitutional amendmenl which will
wilh Ihe by,
la~'s. "

'11:"'"

By,law amendmenls passed br !he
(Corol,nuod on, Page 2)

Gus .......tors with' all
IMlere _

the
the wolfman?

moons out,

Decision on Co-Rec
disappoints Yeargin
By Gary Hoay

Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer

the recreation facilit y, was lowest on a
list or student ree priorities . A ·'medical
benefit" ' ree was listed as the highesl
pnonty.
·'Take a loot at the med ical henefit
res ults ," Ms . Yeargin sa id . ·· The
SWARF rund was th e lowes l prioritv .
This might show a change in needs or
students.' ·
Ms. Yeargin said students have been
paying money inlo SWARF each Quarter
and " ha ven 't seen a ny results . In a time
or £inancial crisis like this. il might be
wise to see ir lhat $8.9 million could be
used ror something else .. ·
Dean Isbell , assistant treasurer and
member of the recreation committee,
said the trustees would ha ve 10 pass a
new resolulion ir the building runds were
to be used ror a nything bUI lhe con·
struction or the raci lity and its operating
costs.
·' The dollars collected up to $8 .9
million were pledged to recreation or
wetrare in the 1964 referendum and il
couldn't be used ror anything other than
the building of lhat type or facilily .'·
Isbell said Thursday .
.. A resolution made about a yea r ago
by the Board or Trustees oermiLled the
money collected in the SW ARF fund
over the $8.9 million could be used ror
construction or operating costs of the
facility ," he said .
Isbell said the $8.9 million amount was
rea c hed "several months ago ," and
$800 ,OOO· coliec led rrom student fees
since then could be used to pay operating
costs or the racility.
·'There is a possibility that physica l
education courses could be held in the
new facilit y to bring in state revenue for
operalion costs.' · Ishell said. ·'Student
government could grant permission for
P .E . classes to use it at certain times
of Ihe day .-Isbell said Ihis Iype of plan is a ··very.
very rea sonabl e way to c ut o peration
cos ts . However . it 's the s tud e nts '
pre roga tive 10 mak e th e dec ision ."

Sharon Yeargin, executive secretary
or the Graduate Student Council I GSC I
said Thu r s day she is ·'d isappointed "
WI th Wednesda y ' s decision by the
Recreation Building Committee to go
ahead ",th plans ror.o!,he $8.9 million co·
recrea tion building.
Architects' plans ror the building will
be presented to the Board of Trustees
Thursda.y. U the plans are approved, the
Umverslty WIll begin acceptIng bids at
··the mo>t opportune time. " said Rino
Bianchi, director or racilities planning.
·'I'm disappointed that the committee
would not walt at least a month to hold a
rerere ndum ," Ms . Yeargin said . ··A
month 's wait isn 't that ex pensive . when
you ' re talk ing about a n $8 .9 m ill ion
building. "
Ms. Yeargin said she understood the
Univers;ty would not be accepting bids
on construction of the building ror three
to six months.
The referendum was requ ested by Ms .
Yeargin to " determine the needs of the
BIIIIIIJ"r 10 IlIIlIIp,'r
University'" The GSC and lhe Student
Senate rec e ntly passed resolution s
Cars often line both sides of the street in front of Woody Hall despite nopar1<ing
calling on President David R. Derge to
f~~~:,,~~ a~e~~ str eet . Officials ar e considering lifting the parking ban and
hal' rurther action on the building and
form a joint committee to review its
need .
" The councils voted (or the suspension
of the construction or the building. ,. Ms .
Yeargin sai d . " I can ' t wi thdr a w that
resolution ...
She said the GSC and the St ud ent
Senale might presenl a prolesl at the
board meeting.
·'I'm also disappointed wi th lhe action
By Raf. Klinger
administrative discussion with Uni ver·
by P r esi den l Derge ,·· s he said . ·· He
Daily Egyptian Staff \\ riter
SHy officials," he said . " We a re only at
asked for recomm endation s from t he
the lalking stage.··
UnI\'ersity and Carbondall' officials
Committee .
Rec rea tion Building
Tom McNa mara , admin is trati ve They've already ha d a vested interes t in
are st udYing the possible t' llIninal ion of
assiSlanl
10
Carbonda
le
Police
Chief
the
buildin@
ror
the
pas
t
yea
rs .. ·
Iht' no parking resl ri c" t io n:- on South
J?t' Dakin , said dty poli~e are enfor·
.4. co mmitt ee of a lumn i. gr a du a t e
ni \'crsit\' Avenue In frunt of Woody
Ha ll.
.
.
clng Ihe no parking regulati ons in front
students and und erg raduat e s tudents
of Woody . However , he indica ted tha t
s hould exa min e the need for the
With tht' bursar ' s and admissIons and
the police would be re lie ved of a n un · . building. she said.
n~ ('u rd s offices located In Wood\' .
wanted duty if the reg ulations were
" A lot of othe r Questions haven 't been
pt.'Op le with busi nt·ss insldt· park their
changed and meters Installed .
answered yet. " Ms. Yeargin said " Uke,
\' ~hiC' l es ailing the .\'ellow·sl nped cUr\' e
" Enforcement on UniversU,"' Avenue ~~~~; ., ~uch the building will cos t to Rf> r r~ ITa II ha h y fi ll \f a y
on Soul h U niver s lt~· dcsflile the no
.
is d iffi c uh ," he said . " We co uld
parkmg \" a rnings . The It·gal parking
Emil Specs. dean of stud ent life. said
p'foba bl y keep an officer there writ ing
a rea is Iht' ~ mall metered lUI about (tile
Wednesda
y
It
would
('ost
an
ex
tima
ted
II
ckets
all
day
,
but
we
ha
ve
('ails
fo
r
WORCESTER
.
Mass
.
lAP
IPhilip
• half block nurth of the entranCt> to I he
servict", emergencies and ot her fun c- $700 ,000 a year to operate the facility . and Elizabeth Be rr igan say they a r e
buildong .
lions '.4rhich rt>quirt' a majorit y of our This ",'ould amount to approxi ma t.ely S14 ex pecting their fir s t c hild latpr this
" We'r e j'mrapplng ,>t."Opll', forci ng
per stude nt each se mesler . he said .
ma n hours.
monlh. The rormer J osephile priesl and
Iht'm 10 \'llIl ate lhe law. and we don ' t
A survey whose res ult s were published fo rm er nu n in the Sacred Hea rt of Mary
.. It would be chea~r and mort> e f.
"',10' 10 d. I that ." said Tum Lcfflt.>r,
10 WPdnesday 's Dai ly Egyptia n showed
o rd e~ we re married las t May . Be rrigan .
flclen t to a llow met er checkers 10 en('tllef of Iht' security pulice.
the Stud e nt We lfare a nd Recrea tion who IS on a cam pus spea king tou r , made
force the parking reg ul a tions and
Lerne r ",aid he and Caroundal e City
Fund .SWARF I. which would pay ror the announcement in an int erview .
re lieve polic-e to other duties .. '
~l a nager Carroll Fry art' curren tly
st udy ing tht' sit uation in fron l of Woody.
The no parking reg ulat ion on South
Universi ty . e nforced by Carbonda le
police, stems from a conlract of about
"4 to 5 years ago" between the Unive r ·
slt y and the City. Lerner explaineo . In
that agreement, the Univers ity built the
101 north of Woody and the cily installed
meters, The revenue from the meters is
(Conllnued from Pa;]e 1)
slII ul ional eit"CtlOn ," Rosnvk sa id. " I ' m
they don 't. 1"11 SlOp Iht' el{"Clion .
split by the part ies. The city also
not gOing to act Illegally : a nd I 'm nol
agreed to set up and enforce the no
"If tha t happtins , no more pt'tlt iUlls
senate
Wl.-'<int"Sday
nighl
whic.:h
connic.."
gOlOg
10 r{'sign . J'I1 do my best , bUI J'm
parking regulations on South Universit\,
\\,11
be glv{'n oul a nd 1"11 call Ih(' Co m re lYing un the sena te to help."
south of Mill Street as part of the con· with the ronstitution include recom ·
pUI
t'r Sen· ICt.. and tt'll Ihem to SlOp
mendallons
Ihal
a
ll
ca
nd
idates
bt>
listed
Kania j"6a ld tht' ('onSlllulion lakt'S
tra ct . Lerner sa id .
prt'pa
rmg Ihe ba ll uts . Each day tht·
by lotter~', lh at candidat es shall not run
prt"Cedenct' o\'er the by·laws . " Unl t!Ss
Aboul two weeks ago. Lerner said he
st.' na te dela\'s Will l11~an a week's dda\'
for mOr(' than ont' offi c{'. that no wrltt.··
Ihe contro\'{'rsy IS 5{'ttled . Ihe 1"Iecil un
suggested to Fry that the city install
for
lhl'
l'I ~lIon '-' Ilusn~' k sa id .
.
10 vo t ~ will be consid t~ rl"d , and that th{'
will han' 10 bt> postponed ," Ka nia sa id.
meters along South Uni versity and
e lf'Ctio n commission ha\'t~ original and
Hosnyk 3Arl"l--<i . " If tht' Sena tt'
share the revenues with the University.
Ka nia sa id Thursda\' If Iht' l'It.'('uon IS
exclush 'e jurisdiction 10 a ll Pl"lilion
rt'fuses to act , Iht' co nstitution savs Ih t~
Fry said he --" 'ouldn ·t split the
postponed much lat~r than Ihe origi nal
ma ilers.
st udent body prt'sidenl can d("Cldt'. If
revenues si nce it 's the city's street and
Apnl 17 and 18 dalt>. " it will be an un ·
" With tht' conni cl Ih l" ""3 V It slands
Mike tCa rr' C3n ' , solvt' Ih e dilemma , l'Onslit utlonal ('It''Ction. Th t' constitul ion
the city would make the invest men I of
now, Ih ere IS no way we ca n 'run a con·
I'll J.! I\' (' tht· sc:.'na lt~ 24 hours 10 3Ct. If
installing the meters." The meters
says spri~ Sludt'nl GOH.' rnmt'nt dl-"('"
",ould cost some $8,000, Fry estimated .
lions mus t lx' held in April. "
Lerner said another possibility ",ould
Th e co ns l it ut lanai a rn (' ndm ~ nt
be for the University to purchase a ll the 'fill' II'I'fllllf' r:
which would danh' tht' ('I('clion b\'
property on the block and take over
ma klfl#..t Ihl" b.\'·laws a~n.'l.r " 'j lh Iht" (·ori·
supervision of the street.
stil ut1Wl Ol"l."Ci S al \'Oll'S 10 pass. I t faill.:od
Lerner said he has asked one' f the
Wt-d rwsda\' with 18 " \"l~ " \'01 t's , ont'
Board of Trustees legal adviso
to
"no" \'ott; and 1\'\'0 abstentions.
study the original contract since it
.
/
In oth e r ac tIOn Wedn f'Sda j', the
would have to be "renegOli~Wr
FrIday : Partly sunn~' and conlinued warm 'l'ilh the high temperalure in Ihe
any ~es to be made.
senat e apro\'ed a bill asking th{' Board
~ 70s. n.e probabllily for precipilation "iU be 30 per cenl during the mor·
Fry said the city is interested in
Trustees to rl.'name the SI Arena
of
mng decreasIng throughoul the day. The ... ind " 'ill be from Ihe SW al 8-16 mph.
the Gaf\' Mora\f3 Me mori a l Arena . The
dwIIinc the l"el!uIalion "to legalize
Relative humidity ",ill be 80 per cent.
whaI people are doing" and to relieve
senate
also passed budgel requesls for
Friday night : Fair and ,,'arm with the low temperalure in the lower 60s
city police 0( duty • meter c:becbr
Social Work Club , the Debale Team .
Precipital.ion probabilities "ill be 211 per cent tOnight and increasing 10 40 pe~
0IUIcI baDdle it meIen were iIIstalled.
Cyding
Club. Kol Shalom and Inler·
ceqI by tomorro"'.
faith Council. Rerognilion of Ihe SI U
Howewr, aD)' c:banie would require
sa~y : Partly cloudy and not SO "'arm with the high aroWld 60 degrees.
Sport
Club
also passed.
attiaD by the CItl CouDciI and the
1b
.y . high ~ campus '11, 3 p.m., 10'" 63, 5 a .m .
Board 0( ,..,..... 'l"ry laid.
(1m.
lion supplied by S/U Geology Departmenl ",eather station I
Th. senate ,,·ill nOI meet ....xt Wed.
"Alibis paial. _ .... ~ ...
nesda~' becaUSt" of filia l exams ,

W ~ody Hall parking ban
may be lifted by officials

.,

.

Con:flicting rules may !wlt election

Partly sunny, ~arnl

""2. 1lIIiIr .........

- 1 . 1111.

Hundreds or students surround pond in front of Morris Libraf)' as impromptu stn'akt'n; splash Thursday.

More than 2,500 stulients
(Continued hom Page 1)

thiCker. streakers began compeling for
attention. st r eaking at cross· ways
through the crowd. Two male streakers
shot through toward Morris. one of them
screaming and cupping his hands into a
ma kes hift s uppor te r . At that instant.
tbree other s trea kers took to tran·
·sportatioo. biking through on to·speeds .
What started out ·a~ a risque move
started gelling commonplace after
,,·bile. as lone male strea kers drew only
a few cheers .
But the exhibition was revived by a .
sbifltogimmickry. as streakers started
~ing their imagination. Five streakers
roared up the sidewalk from Morris to
Wham in a bright green Renault. three
of them hitch ing on the rear trunk.
A few of tbe car· born~ males looked
like repeat s . a s identifying clothing .
little as there was. linked them -with
earlier treks.
After a lull. students began dispersing .
but the streak·in su rged on. A lone girl
skirted the east edge or central campus.
drawing a crowd of males. disappointed
at the low female streaker turnout.
She headed straight for a wailing car
in the parking lot in front of Morris and
exited to a cborLfs of " Right on" from
her followers .
Another man·woman team streaked
screaming into the pond. then hit the
shore and sprinted to tbe same parking
lot. The girt" had difficulty gelling her
jeans back 00 . perhaps a bit nervous as
the spectators gathered around.
The action shifted to center s tage
where a long-haired male dashed do"."
from the central campus knoll and broke
into a gymnastic routine. a cartwheel to

a pair of handsprings and a roundoff.
The ·Dai ly Egyptian carnc across
two fres hm en s tudent s who sa id t he\"
organizt.'<I the streak-in. Mike GretheT.
journ alism majo r. and roomm~Ht'
I (~chard H..\ckctt . majoring in biulug.\·.
said the.\" plaC("<i phunl' c;.JU~ tu thl'
nlt.>dia a nd pustl.od tht' !iii~n!ii Wl'Cint.'!iiClay
nif..tht .
The tw o freshmen said they didn 't
pla n any of Ihe s ireaks and didn 't know
if anyone would . bu t Ihought it was a
way of " getting people together- just to
enjoy the day: '
.
They th eori7.ed ins lt.'ad of Iht.·
st reakers stimulati ng Ihe forma tion 01
the crowd. the cxistenn' of the crowd
which they assem bled s timul,lIed pc"Oplc
to streak '" People nL-ed to loosen up for
exams:' said Grether.
" I(s good a nd wholcsomt.' and a rea l
sla p in the face to people who get uptight
a bout indecen t ex pos urc :' H~ckett
added. " There's no apatby on campus
about this .. '
One streaker. who insis ilod the nailv

VI'"

'streak-in'

Egyptian li St.' his nalllt.'. ~lid he had oc'€'n
thinking aboul strcilking for two d ..IYs,
but nevcr ('xpcclcd 10 s lft.'ak lx'fon' so
1l1"lny P<"Oplt.,. Fr;:II1K Shock . a sophomorc
n .' creaJiol1 majllr. said . " U 's g r eat. I
lon' it:"" Asked what fina lly mad.> up his
mind . h{' soid " II was a dare'. something
I had to do .. '
Tom I.cJnl'r. chi,', of thl' sir Sl'Curih'
urric:.L' . W"IS a t thl' Set'lll' nwrr Ihan Iw(,
hours. " Wl' don't pl"l11 tu m;lkc ..my
"IITt'stS. ·' hl' s miled . " I ocm'l think
I could make an arrest. ·· "Nothing is out
of band .. · Le ffl e r s aid . "E \,er\,one 's
hav ing a good time:'
.
lit· said the nuditv did not botlll'r him .
" II 's h('tt c r Ihan ihrowing rock s imd
ooml)s. Louk allhem :' he said. pointing
to the thron~. " En'rybody has gOI a
smile on thci r fan'. I ft.'memher when
tht'y had t!lugh lunks on thci r fau~ : '
IAofOl'r jwd pulil'" st.ltiUlwd m l... w!'>Cm
110111 and Ith' Lile Sdl'nt.·(, huildmg!ii art,'r
tht.' s tn'ak thruuJ.!h ~ l uni!ii I.ihrary . " Wl'
did u-t w.1I11 tlwfn in tht, huildings," Ii,'
said. " Ihal UllSt'lS !'>ClIlll' pt.'uplt.,: ·

Sil' Pn'~idt' nl J).I\·id H . Dergt'. con tacted by phone. said. " I hear there has
bt.'Cn quile an up"roar on campus this
afternoo,, '" When told about the crowd
size and a ll those involved. a ll he could
do was la ugh out loud and say " ~Iy
goodness'"
lit, ;lIsll !iiaid ht' unders tood th~
l ' lI in'r!iiil\' III l\l issouri now holds Ihe.'
!'Oll"l'aking'n'l'urd and th:.II he's " n~ ry
anxious to read tomorrow's DE to see
who's takcn over the lead:'
Only CUll' alTt'sl for s ln~ aking al SIU
h'IS h("(' n n'purl c.'d . (·it'l l •. Chaloupka. 20.
(I f ('ulunial East Ap.II·llllrnls No. 4A .
stn.'a kl'C'1 around Nt,c!y lI a ll Wl.'<inesdav
nij.!ht a nd jumpt.'d iliin a w.(liting c~lr
l11anl1l'tl hy ht,,, husband . lt aryl'Y .
Bul Slli St\l.·ulily pulicr. who had ~n
tipJX"C1 niT. W,'I"(' wa iling and l·hargl.'<I her
wit h di!'>C,rdl,,.h· c:undul·l. I.erner said she
was dJ'II").!t.'(llx,,(:'IU!iil' ··tht.'rl.' was almost
.1 I1 .oh St:l'm' Oil N,"(.' h·. ··
An Sill uffid.1I said charges may be
drClppcd and h~r case directed to SIU's
disdJ!linr oence.

Canut-Amoros hearings adjourn
8\' Tern' Martin

Daily EKyptian Staff Writer

The Illinois Fair ~; mplo y m ent
Commission ( YEP I hearings involving
Marisa Canut·Amoros· eharges of sex
discrimination against SI U adjourned
after ~ days of testimony Th ursday.
Ms. Canut·Amoros. former professor
in th e School of Engineering and
Technology. tL'Stified for almnst three
hours Thursday afterndon in the Hegatta
Hoom of the Carbonda le !l o lida,' Inn .
He r tcs timony centered primar ily
Daily 'Ej(yplian
around summations of salary fig ures.
summer emplovment. sabbatical Ica\'c
Pubhthea II' the JCx,rn.h~ ltt\O EVYPhar.
l.aI',)faar, ~ ,..ougr. SltUiCol) ~ the
and her a lleged resignation.
tcnIOI 'f'NI' bOfPl a..nno ~f\o \ iIloon;letlOCli
More than :1;0 docum ents ha"e Ix.'CJI
ent
ered as evidcnce in the case a nd it
~~~~
01~ ~
III
S &'901 Seconcs elH) or:n.urqe pa.d a c..aon.
m ~ly ta ke six months be,fore the heari ngs
GIIe' llwus
can
bc rully Ira nsc:ribtod",.. 1 hc ('ourt
s.c.a1lpll1Qrl r. . 59 00 PI!' "f'I!at or SJOOp!!t ~
reporter said.
.,
Potoe. f:l 1he
EgyCl'" are IN! ~bliry 0'
!he eo ~ 9.aement.. ~ CkI "Q refleCt fhf
John HuUman . S I U legal counsel :
QPlr.o'I 01 ,"" GntnItffill oOr' or.-rr. ~ QI ~
Syh'ia Hobe rt s. Ms . Can ut · Ameros·
~.f)
..
attorney : anti EPC !lea ring Examiner
EQ"" I.rd~
1Cn:~ '" Cor7l.
William Hegas I said after Thursdav's
=:~ ~~:milnd~~-'~~~ session
did t know when the final
ecm. a.....nru ~ EcM.a ~ ~ decisionthey
.
reached.
1iJot(Jf U') a.q~ ~ Eolor ,X)NI c...v. AoYMFP'g ~ 9wr,0'" W . . . ~ o.u.t$S ~,
~ts . Canut -Amoros first filed charges
~ -..."., ..~ c."nA'\ ()fbc:e ~ Phi
. of se ~ di scri m ination against the
tb7'e ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~
l: nh'ersity to the former Arr~ rmati\'e
ANI ~1CIns.c.~
Gr
•
~ ' s:.lI"!S 0..... Eo ....,.. A . .. E.. .,~
Action orfice in 19i1 . Her complaint
&~4" C'irw ff""'
.C
~
..
staled
there "" ere obvious djscrepancies
..... ...., 9-' a..~ ~ Tom FINn Owl
in her u lary . s ummer teaching
.......... tww, Gar, ~ o,..,..k.Ines fWp
I assil!nments and Sabba\i~1 leave
IIUIngI!r 0..0 ~rCltcn Uf1CSI t.JpTwI TefJY MIttwI
poIicle5 as compared with en in the
~ ~ o.na
[)tN IA.NIr.o c.ot)'n
... .k:h\ Mort,...,. &I!!"ICII At"'-'C Mn ~I ~!;chool of Engineering and T hnol~·.
DIDDt --''''W'I''' ~ Rusef'I Ila.Itd SIIrHr:a ~
~Is . Canut-..,..oros said Thursday
r.tonl u. .. T~ ~ R ~I LMrt V."
her allqed r eSignation "'as made ~.
p..,'ItOP"~!tRo, ·.4_.
,.!t '.'..,... ~
" 'a)' III leiter .... May t5. tYiI to Thomas

0..,.

•

,Jl'ffcrsUil . dca" uf Ih"lt school. and onlv
in reg~lrd s to Ihat seh,",1.
'
Tht.' UC)<'l rd uf Trusll"L'S accept("Ci ht,,,
,i.l IIC~t' d resigrwlioll in .Jul y. I!t71. She
later said Shl' unl\' intendt.'<I Ihl' leHer In
lx' a n.'tIUl'St for t r.1nsfer .
" I had hl"Cn told hv IIr. ' WilliS'
~"'lIonl' . Is pl"'ia l asslslanl 10 S il '
PI"f..' sidenl ()"\' id H. l>ergt.'I. that my
Il'nun..od sla tu re "'as in thl.' l 'nh'crsit\'
amtsinc(' tht.' prohlems I had wil-h Mr.
Jerrerson cuu ld not Ix.- sol ved. i l ~s thl'
chancellor office's dUl V 10 louk for a
plact.' where I could ser'\'e ." :\I!ii . Canut ·
Amoros said.
Hl'gas then a~~l-d Ms. Canul·j\m of().'to
what triggen'<l the alleged rl"Signation .
" I was at a d~ad end in th<' School 01
~;nginecring and Technology '" she said.
.. , had made ma ny attem pts to try to
teach courSCli and he useful to the .
Uni\'crsit y by introduci ng new courses. I
was verv dis tressl'd hv the . fact that
when I ""enl to Affirmatlvc Ac ' . I
finallyJound that my teachi
pelancc was In qu estion ..
Ms . Canut-Amoros filed si i1ar sex
discr imination charges in ar~ 1972
" 'ilh the Department
f Health
Education ana-Welfare I HF}WI . In May
or t!l72. she filed the charges witb FEPC.
The Chicago !lEW regional office
ruled there was evidence of sex
d isc rimination in March . 1972 and oidered reinstatement of Ms. CanutAmoros with full back pay . Stu appealed the HEW rulin, to the
Washington. D .C. office re using settlement. HEW drooped the case in
August. tYi2.
.

~;ar l v ill till' course of the ~'EPC
ht'~II- i l'g s. ~h . ('.l nut · Amoros turned
down .. St'tlll'll11'nt offer from S IU
cOllsisling III ~1I.t".1 in back pay. a
tt.'nun'd f'lcully pos ition at a monthly
S<.11 ..lry uf S2.1IKU. r(' lroaclivc payment by
Sl lJ lin IIl'r ~helf into the s tate
n 'tin'mt.'nt lund t.·(jvcring the period or
St.·ph'mhl'r HI71 to Seplem ber 19i:1 and
imml.'<Iia lt' six -month sabbatical lea\'e
a' fu ll pay.
:\Is. Canut ,AmorfJs was told several
tinll"s Thursday by Hegas to limit her
Ic~thy answcrs 10 the specific q uestion
askL'<I and to listen rlosely to those
qu(.'stions,
Both Ms . Hobert s a nd !lu[[man then
cross~xa mined Ms. Canut·Amoros to
,"U rn up their cases. !luffman pointed out
and Ms . Ca nut -Amoros agreed that
Jefferson had recommended her to full
professorship. and she-Md recei\'ed the
highest salary inerease of any full
professor in a ddition to the largest
percenlage .increaSe in her first year of
ptofcssorship. . ~
.
Some other witnesseS called on behalf
of both sides during the ' course or the
hear ing s were : Jefferson : Charles
Bernadoni. director of SIU ', general
accounting : Malone : Robert Layer.
chairman of the Department of
Economics and former interim
preside.n t of SIU : Derge : C. Addison
Hichman. Vandeveer professor of
ecOnomics and former deaD III the SIU
Graduate School : Marvin E . J ..........
assistant dean of Enaineerina and
TechnolOlY : and Warren Buffum .
di~ III the budaet at sru. .

Doily
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Ed:orial
Save energy-start a war
The energy crisis was caused by the Vietnam
. cease fire. .
~
When it comes down to the reaso for a shortage
- any shortage - it usually can be tablished that
the most innocent , disconnected. irrelevant factor is
the actual Oy in the ointment.
The beef shortage. for instance. was caused by the
shortage of Peru vi~n anchovies. The currents
changed off the coast of Peru and the scaly
sneakthieves beal a path for other waters. Most
American cattle are, or rather. were fed on protein
meal. which is largely ground up ... you guessed it.
&.'Cause the farmers couIdn't get as much protein
mcal.they had to switch to soybeans. Soybeans~
more expensive. the price of production increased.
bul the farmers couldn't pass it along . i.e. less
production - voila - beef shortage.
Which leads back 10 the meaty question of the
energy crisis.

The Shah of Iran on an NBC news special admiued
Ihal e"en Iran's supply of oil will last for only
another 30 years al besl . Therefore, he said. people
should slop wasting il for heating and power
generation and start conserving it (or important matlers. like. he suggested. tanks.
There was always plenly of oil when the U.S. was
in Vietnam . Withoul Ihose hungry tanks to create
demand the g luued markel gradually decreased
production and oil was used for useless purposes
such as heating and power generation .
The American people therefore should demand
Iheir right 10 an undeclared war on a developing
nation. ThP campaign motto could be : WAR IS
POWER!
Tom FiDaa
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Letter
Hooray for defiance
Tit Ihl' Daily El!ypeiom :

This letter is for hit.·vch.' owners who have not

bUlhert.'<.I h. regislt'r thE-lr two,~"'t..-elcrs with an~a
I)ulict" aUlhhrili~ . In ulht'r WllrdS. 10 those who han~
m")!l~h.>d

rheir duty III adjust lu standards thruSI
upun Ifwm hy rhn':Hcning fon·t's.
C',"srutulatiuns ffu' pt!1·ct!.i\·ing lht· d L"Ct'ptivt.'
Ihn.'als flf failure lu ('unform :
.-\..~ all hicycle pos.. ~!s..~.rs will nott.'. reet.'nl warnings
II~' Iht.' pollct.' includ('(1 impoundment Ihrcats fur
unr('giSle.'I"e(1 bikes and IIcketing fur failurt> lu park in
de-.Ij.!DaIt'<f

areas.

In SaturdaY's D.E. It was repul1l.od the pulice nuw
:-.i.Iy they " are nol l.'Quippc.>d 10 tnll)()und all biktos
""houl liet.,nse plales:' and the." admit furl her. Iht,
L'I1I\' ~it\' does not ha\'c sufficit'f1t bic\'cle racks til'
~~

.

.

CollSt'qUMlly. ool~' those foolish bikers who chain
their machine in front uf doorways, fire-hydrants ur
01 hl'r emergency areas. ur thuse who can 't prove
U" l1e-rship if <:aughl . face Ihe threat of impoundment .
Also the police now say they will not .ickel bikes
parked outside the designated areas : unlil the
Universily provides the required Sl'aces.
Perhaps some of the money obtained from those of
us who have registered will go to the crea.ion of
bicycle parking areas? Perhaps not .
Perhaps .some extra Universily liquor money could
110 towardS the development or more bicycle paths?
Peri>aps not .
Perhaps ";"'e revenue from those who get ca~ht
rer faIIlft to register and subsequen\bl zapped with
a . .III tidIet, lhouId 110 to the eredioIi 0( signs direcW. bicycle and pedestrian traffic? Perhaps Il0l .

. . . : : = t remaift.~.
're not required to prove
. .when you
• bike. So if you have a
bat _ . register it
superficially own it.

or

cauise, if there's a

chance local police

aulIIorities have \be Rrial number of
madUne.
doG't briaI it dowD to the registration t::'tion. Or. if
)00II _joy beiaI a risIt-.eker, and nalW1ll\v defy.
ItupId ndeI, coatIaue to ride your bike wilhoul the
lilly blue plat. . ADd more power to, you.

I

c.rp. . . .
................

John Frisi:hotti Chic:ogo Doily HOWl

Letters
Soviet logic explained

To the Daily Egyptian :
The disagreement regarding the Russian writer
Alexander Solzhenitzyn reveals a serious misunderstanding of the Soviel Union. This naturally results in
an injustice.
One must remember that in the Soviet system . the
State (the people I owns Solzhenilzyn. His job is not
to write the Truth as he selfishly sees it but to do as
he's told. When the Communists demand " public
ownership of the means of production ." they are ob·
vioosly nol kidding.
.
In the context of their system , there exists a moral
obligation to repress an erring writer. When not ad, vancing the common good . he is necessarily
damaging it. As a writer he consumes public resour·
ces : this consumption must be justified. or course he
canno. justify it to the entire Soviet population. He
must justiry it to some official keeper of the common
good. Public resources cannot reasonably be
allocated to the detriment of what the keepers decide
is Ihe common good. Imagine Solzhenitzyn asking
SOine com.!aissar for permission to denounce the
State 'by definition the people I for being unjust and
inhuman. Why. they would call him crazy and take
him away.
.
\I is particularly importanl for the State that
writers do as they're told . They cannot write the
Truth. for tomorrow the State may change the Trulh .
How would it look-the State owned authors
disagreeing with the "fficial Trulh'
During World War li. Ihe TruU. permitted th e
Soviet Union and National Socialist Germany to
collaborate joyously in their parti.ion of Poland . In
those days the- official Truth about Fascism was-get
this-" Fascism is a matter of lastc."
The Fre,nch Communists were aci ively undermining I he French government while it tried to fight
the German National Socialists. And back in
America the Communists (perennial pacifists ) cam paignl.'ti against American entry Into Ih~ fight
against .h" Nazis .

Impossible dream
To the Daily Egyptian :
Hi. I'm 3 federal prisoner wilh an unusual request.
I'll see lhe Parole Board in March . ",is I ask of each
student. Say a brief prayer for me and lei me know
with a short note-. No signature necessary.
It is my inlention 10 ask the Parole Board for a
parole with no restrictionf. Thai is an almosl im·
possible dream. Bul I wanl 10 devole myself to
urging the American public 10 support my ideas for
the reduction 0( crime in America. I need a no
restrictions parole.
Please help me. In O1ristian Love.
•
JohD J. Detomoad ·Jr.
Box_
SIeiI.e»om, W ....lDgIGa

-

I'"

Then . suddenly. the Trulh changed. Hitler doublecrossed good old Uncle Joe. and the Nazis ad\'anced
i nto Russia. So Fascism became a very naughty
thing.
Ideology demands that Solzhenitzyn be denounced . '
precisely because his works are praised by critics of
.hat ideology. Ideology commands that a work be
judged for its ulilitarian merit. That which promotes
.he common good and the ideology tclass slruggle,
revolution e tc.) is "true". that which retards it must
be false. Content . the truth or falsily of Solzhenil zyn's statements hold no merit in this evaluation .
And the Soviet government· and good Communists
everywhere are slavishly consistent when they
crit.icize dissenting writers.
As long a s the West preserves some remnants of
private ownership tcapitalism,. its writers will have
that much freedom to Iell the Truth. It is in Westem
countries chat government officials can logically be
denounced for repressing writers.
And unfortunately . it is a lso in the West. where
public ownership or control of communications
(television, radio. journalism . educalion. is growing,
lhat ~Ie are finding Ittemselves with an ever
diminishlO~ freedom to. tell the Trulh as th~y see iI .
George Kocan
Graduate, Zoology

So he said
To Ihe Daily Egyplian :
I'\'e been a sludenl al SIU si nce 1965 and a regular
reader of Ihe Daily Egyptiaa. Over Ihe years I haw
noticLoci many improvements in the paper bUI while
reading Wt>dnesday's paper. I finally realized
somefhing. Several main stori~ wriuen by David
Miller. Randy McCarthy and Da\'id Komblilh con·
laint.-d a great deal of "saids: ' For t'x3mpl~ .
"Leasul'l' said. " "Rinella said" and so forlh . I under·
stood Iha. Ihe EgypliaD is a workshop paper for jour·
nalism majors which provides \Ialuabh.' cXJH!rien('t'
but Ihis st"Cms very shabby reporling. For t'xampll'.
David Miller used the.' word said 22 times in his stun .
~\(OCal1hy uSt'd the word 14 limes and Komblilh "':<1
the word nirn.' timl"S. Frankly. it st-'t:'ms n,'IM!tilin'.
dull and mosl of all an example of poOl' wrilin/(. I
wundt'!' how much l.~fort was r~ally pUI forlh in
wl'iti~ thl."SI..' stories '! Couldn 't tht' scamp nlt'ssag{' bt..
('Onvt'vtod wilhout tht' broken record t,rft."C'1 of " ht'
said '!:'
Patrick G.n......
C..-.aaIe
Good joumwm requires .Uribollon aad there I.
beUer.leu confusiag ....y to .lIribute • state_lit
to Ito origiDalor thaa to report th.1 hr "said" II.
Editor.
.
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Women's Center to celebrate
International WOlnen's Day
Internat ional Women 's Day "'i ll
be celebrated from noon to 7 p.m .
Saturday at the Women 's Center.
. . W. · Walnut St.
lnlematiooal Women 's Day is ob·
5eI"\'ed throughout the United States
and other COUDtn'"es in order to
"celebrate bei~ a ,,-oman," Jan
Pueschel . publi city coordinator .
said Thursday.
Nine programs and a potluck sup·
per will be included in the aet h-ilies.
n.e first program " ill be (rom
noon to 12 :45 p.m . Barb Dahl .
student ronsultant at the Health SerVice.

WIll

speak on

" Women 5

Sexuality. "

A 1'0 10 ('(II' ms
for Iwarl f,,"(1

Hama af
the

a \'aHable for those who come early,
Gi nm' Brittoo, Slaff assiSt ani to
91<.' said both men and ....,omen a re
specialized student ser\'lct>S , u'i11
speak on " !\'orHraditiona l C1 rt"('rs
im'itro' 101m' programs ana tht>
for Women-The Barriers a nd
polluel< -uppor .
Breaking them [)o\l,n" at 12 :50 p,m ,
For more information, contaCl the
The " Feminist Adion CoaliliQfl"
Womm' s Cffiter at S494215 ,
....i ll be the topic or lecture 011 1:45
p.m . by Kathy Jon , secretary of
the women' s group.
At 2:05 p,m . Gent"'\'it"'\'e Houghton ,
815 N. James , ..... ilI socak on tht" The E.R.A." carol)" Zimmerman. 214 Glenviev.' Dr .......iII speak
on ' 1be Rape Committee" at 3 p.m .
Folk m usic .....iII be played and
di.scuswd at the 3:30 p.m . program ,
Laura Bro ....·n . a studt-nt from
Plymouth, MiM .. ....i ll ta lk on " A
~~~~,~ Look at American Fol.~k_
- -t-~_

24c

Hatdag

over 300,000 sold

WNITT'!
Sf9-''''
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lill.8M'
I,i. ,. 1.1.

100'

At 4 p,m , Phyllis Wagrwr . 317 S.
oakland, ....ill speak on " Womm in
the 1bea1et'." J udy Li ltlt', a ssist ani
prol'essor or English, ....ill (t'ad " A
Membersof the Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity IATO . will be can· Legend of Women ." and otht'f
\'assing the city Friday. Saturday poetry at 5 p,m ,
'Ill(> programs ....i l1 be ....Tappt'd up
and Sunday, seeking contributions
at 6 p.m . ....i lh rap groups dlS('ussinS!
to the lUinois Heart Association .
The (raternity me mbers will 1tN..' day's f."\'enl s.
solicit contributions in the
The potluck suppt.'f' will bt-":111 OI l i
residential areas of Carbondale. a nd p,m . E\'cryont> should brinJ,! SOll1l'
~~..::~~e~n~:r~tribUlions at the kind of food , 1l10St' " i lh laSi i nillal ~
from A to H should brinJ.! rnOlin
From March 31 to April ~ Jm' dishes : I 10 N. dl'SSl.....I : anet () lu Z.
(ralernity will hold a Trampol in(' \'l'J.!t.>tabl(.'S or sa lad .
Marathon. to encourage pledgl"S for
Mrs. PaUl'SChd said Illl'!'" Will Iw
th (> 1I (>3rt Fund, Th e y plan o n
boWlcing for 96 ronsecutivc hours in re frilltt'rator a nd Slo\'" spa n '
the ., Jump For Thumps" marathon .
,'It.o.dges for jumping hours may be

!,I

'RIllA Y'f fPECIAI.

F,i. ,. faf. Nif.

"llltIOIlI, HIP IRII"
1/1 tNltKlII

I •• ,,,,illl

,It.

IJ.fJfJ

-.EllOW
FEllOWf"

tliOltl 01 POTATO
IRIIII 81AIII
IRIIN IARHII IAlA"
CNOltl 01 "RIIIIIII

9 P.M. fill 1 A.M.

made by s igning an aUida\' il
distributed by ATU members . or by
phon i ng tht' X(' wma n Ce nt e r .
Spectators m a y vi~' lhl' jumpers at
Ihl' l'ie\l,'man Cl'nter. a nd if there is
enough s upport for the prog r am , tmfratern i ty pla ns 10 makl' the.'
marathon an annual en'nt.
All procet.ods l'uIlL'CtL'CI rrom tI"K'
cam'a ss and the ma rathon will go to
thl' Illino is Ih~ a rt ..\ ssoci a tion for
contmulod hea rt n.'s('a rch

Stock market
retract'''' gain~
~t-:w VuIU, IAP I
prkt:.~ n~! ra,-"('d :;;onU'

SIOl' k markl't
or thl'lr rct.'e nt

gai ns Thur sday a s broker s l'll c d
I)rofit tak irlJ.!, iJnd i ncrl'a~od doubt
Ihal the Arab oil t' lIlbargo \\ould ('nd
: IS soun ' IS had lx'1.'u l'xpt't'h.'d .
S(' \' (' r a l i ndl\' idu a l ISS Ut' Ilkt,
Int (' rna liona ( T ,' lcpho lw a nd
Te leg ra ph. :\ \'1:10 . a nd Gem'n ll
MOlors wen' tUS:.l'd 1(I~' l' r on
~fi(' m",,'s l'\' ("I S .

Thl' Uow J UIll':. ~I\'l' ra ~l' 0 1 :111
mdu ~ lr i al s drUptM'<i III ~ 10 Kb'Y til.,
aftt' r goud ~ :till ~ Tu c.:.d a ,' and
\\' e dnt's d ay~ . \ 'o lu n1\.' on t hl' ~ (' "

\'urk St oc k E xl'lwllgf'

" 'a s

:1

11Iodl'r a h' t·L:M1 111111100 !!th a n 'S
Amon,: ttw 1.793 ISSUl'S tr4tdtd un
Ih(' BIJ! Board , 521 advun(.'(>d. and
!IN .dtdintd, TIk' t'xdlan~l." s ('Om ·
poslte indc:!x of all it s hsuod ('OmOlon

IIit! !lOll know f"af !lOll
ean '.f.'''. !lOll' bookf
10' fp,ing 'Ilia, f., af 1/0
Reserving
Textbooks
in advance
eliminates the
hassle of
the crowds
& confusion
of the first days
of the quarter •••

Reserving
Textbooks
in advance
insur~s you
first choice on
good used books

SAVE

MONEY

$

stock rdl .51 10 51.97,

,,,'. orf 3 ' .. at :.!-I ~ l , llod IradlO}; on
thc.' Btg Boord. Tt'acllIIg 10 a dt.'1.' is IOI1
b\ tilt· Inlt.'f'11'll H('\'(.'nUl' Sl'rvil.-e 10
rl."SCtnd a I!*i~ tax ruling t."onl>ernmg
Ihl' l·onglonwra h~· :-. ac.'C luisillon 01
Hartford Fir(' In s ura nl'" Co "a~
.. nal~'Sl s s.ud thc.' chang(' II1lghl l'OSl
I'll up 10 SUM' m illion ,
~ I l'an\lo"hll (> , A\'Is. Inl' .. 52 JX'f l'(.' nl
uwnro by 111', \\"a:, !!ouspt.'lldro on tht,
Ki,; U'''1rd ju.<::1 prior IU thc.-' filing (II
a ll :-;1-:(" suit dla rgin~ Ihc ~l' ompan y

""lIh

rah...

and

n ll S"lt'adin~

s l u t('lI11'nI S 111 a (IUa rt('r financ.' w l
r(1)Of't last y ..'a r .\ \ Is \\ . 1:. Ir~dl~ al

lIi' !. do""

I~,

.~f·";"r n'f-;I"I

:.",,, for

.~III/f/f/y

:\1Ic.ik·II.., l..anck.,. ul Cart.u ld.. I,',
OUIISI. ;md Tom \\'all:- ul EI ~
fil1f,:ham , l'iann.tl:o-t , \\111

JOInl !ot't1IU1" r'\'('lwl al :t
an I ht, Old DaplI:.1
U"Jk~

(bl~')' 1 ~lruhudc..,. \\'Ilt OIl'''Jlnllan.\'
buth Walls and :\1I ..!> l ..and.. ~ s..i,'('·
tlon by l ' laud,' 1J(.' hu s:lo~ . Igor

Slr:n tn sky .
and
Alt'xandro
Tl' ht'rt'pnin U III b(' reulun'd h\
Wa ll s ~lI ss lnndc.':- ....'111 pt'rrornl
'o('1(,C'llon:-. b~ Andn' -(" aplet and
Bohu:.I .. \ :\Ianmu
n." ,..>('11011 I"
I., lhe' l.MJbht'
'nlhu&.n dlOlr):t'

,,)I."

Reserving
Textbooks
in advance
provides_you
with peace
of mind
during spring
-b reak

Spring
Quarter
Textbooks
are
Available

NOW!
Thi~ can &e

class schedule wi,h
8:30 to 5:30

& letting us work for you
onday thru Saturday

l.~.'

·'1fJ1/RI. - 10'
Cotf,
.1
li"•• ,;.,,"

~
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Who~ale price~ up again, but -Dot-as much
wholesale prices 210.3 per cent
higher than 8 year earlier. 'Ibis is a
siw1> rise by any standard but it
fell short of ........cIs.
If wholesale prices ....'eOt up at the
February rate (ar an entire year. it
woukl. mean a hefty 15.4 per cent innation rate aJ this level.

WASHINGTON (AP)-WhoIesai.
pri""" jumped sharply in February
hut at a k5s explosive rate than the
prtVious (our months, "the govern-

mml said Thursday.
The &reau of labor Staustics
said .moI... I. prices leaped by J.2
per Cent last month. far below the
3.1 per cent ri50 of J anuary Put still
extremely high by ordinary stan·
dards.

About 'Ill ~oent of last-monlh's
jump was ca
by price increases

TIle' report provided mixed news
(or consumers. If the smaller rise
lWnS into a trend in later months . it
will mean that inflation is finally

abating.

'

.

But mnsumers will be noting the
higtw...,. prices at the retail level in
the ~'eeks ahead, primarily in the
froc! and fuels.

(or fuel, m "nly gasoli ne and
resi dua l luets, metals . farm
products and processed foods and
feals.

Herbert Stein. cha irman of
preSid~nl
Nixon ' s Council

of

Econo '
.
5 , said the
sma ll e . rate of increase was

!be "tIoIesaie pice index rose to
IS2. 7 of !be 1967 average. This
meens that it costs $l52.10 to buy
!be same ,'OIum. of .moIesai. goods
!bat SlOO bought in 1967.
'Wholesale prices of industrial
commo:lities advanced L3 per cent.
farfn products and processed foods
and fees seventenths of 1 per cent.

and mosum...

any doctoring of !be flgW'eS
~

thrcJush

usual oea.sonaI pricing

patterns. ..tdesaJe prices ov......1
rose L5 per .....t in Fmruary. in·
dustriaI commodities 1.4 per cent.
fann products and processed foods
and feeds 1.6 per .....1.

/1

l'IEAK/.

BA,

lOR ~ rou,

For consumers, tbeand
report means
!bat prices of _
_
may
soften in !be . . . - abMd. Ecg
prices .t !be fann level dropped 5.6
per .....t and !i,_ocIt prices fell 1.1
per cenL
At the same time. wholesale
prices of processed meats. poultry
and fish went up 1.1 per cenl.

FRIDAY
Student Center lallroom.
A & I 7, 9 & 1 1 pm

SATURDAY

""'elcome but added that no modusioos could be made about ooe
month's Slatistics.
Tbe bureau's rt'pOl1 sho~-ed that
The February increase ShOwed '"

Student Center lallroom
D

7,9 & 11 pm

SUNDAY

Flat-grant plan earns
Illinois $1.7 million
SPRINGFIELD CAP I-A s tate
senator said Thursday the federal
government has agreed to give
Ill inois SI.7 million of the 52 m illion
it withheld in January because the
slale had too many overpaid an d
int'ligible persons on its welfare
rolls.

rlllisbed goods 1.2 per

cent.
On an unadjusted basis. before

Student Center
Auditorium
7 & 9 pm

million in federal aid every three
mooths from the Department of
Health. Education and Welfare for
its AFDC program.

A film (NOT?)
To Tell Your

Moore said he was hopeful no
money ~"OUId be ~tjLhheld in the next
three-monlh period because of the
improved Slate welfare p",ram.

Mother About

Sen. Don A, Moore. chairman of
the Legislati\'e Advisory Commit tee
on PubUc Assistance , said the funds
....-ere restored because of actions by
thlo Illinois Department of Public
Aid in switching 10 a flal -granl
payment sySlem for Aid 10 Families
"ith Dependent Otildren and altern·
piing 10 reduce the level of
ineligibilily.
Moore saId fcdt..oral officials " were
hi .;hly complimentary of the s tate's
success with the flal -grant program
and of new s\·stem s and init iati\'e5
aimed at conirolling welfare e xpen ·
dilUres .'·

only

99c

Don't MJss Itt
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

"fNAIlfJW (JI All
A/WE"

Tht.' slate rCC('i\'es about Si9

&

\",,1' fin·hOl/llf'

~
~

10 III' 0111' II/0ry;
No. 2 ACTlON HtT

110 ' ! rflSS

pol,·s!

I'iEW YORK CAP I-The slide
do ....'" the brass pole in the firehouse
isn' t easy 00 firemen . so one city of·
ficial has won approval of a site for
lhe city's first permanent single·
1l'\'e1 firehouse.
Donald Manes . president of !be
borough of~. admits. "Iltnow
Ihis is counter 10 children 's
storybook image depict,ing firemen
hurriedly sliding down !be firepoles
10 their ~'ait ing fire truclts."
But Manes SAid, " nus new con·
cept will pro\·ide greater safety for

fa.remen,"
He

s aid Fire Department
ror 1972 indicate 1.73Sdays
lost due to • injuries
10 firemen hWT)'ing frun upstairs.

~alistics
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Stateriebt limit proposed
tax increases. This paradox
results in taking the easy way out

SPRlNGf1ELD. Ill. (AP)~e
SeD. Robert W. McCarthy. D·
Decatur. a>mpared Illinois to a
''1iriId''''-;ne child " Thursday

(XI

~=:::.g.:,";":~:~

=~=~~JrM~;::
!be IIate 10 CO into debt.
"EJected oIflCials find it hard to

ItGp ~ ; yet their prolitical
...-vival ~eans they must ,,'Ute -no'

McCarthy said Jlti,.,;s is now $%.1
billion in debt. The Slale paid nearly

S39 million in interesl on its bonds in
fiscal 1974 and would pay an
estimated $oM million in flSCal 1915.
he said.
.

They

in
"Where', i,
Papa?"
and

~ESTLOVE,

WORY Of 1HE yEAR·
"Avel'/<
vel'/

~t Spring Prompts You To Throw

it at a referendum.
His proposed amendment would
per """t approval oCthe

Away ...

SoU Instcad Tbe Want Ad Way- 536-3311

~uire 17'h

General Assembly before additional
debt would be allowed . Sixty per
eent appro\'aJ is currently required.

the perfect loVe affair. Until they fell in love.

G.org.
S.gal
top,
hi'

George Segal

He said the new Illinois a>n.
stilulion d 1970 changed a provision
that permitted stale debt of more
than 1Z5O.000 only if voters approved

WIIIIIER til S
ACAIJEMY AWAH
IIOMIIiATIOllf!
IlItll//IIIII:
• BElt "ttl/. 1- •
• BElt AttN11 I
"UII'A JAtKI(J1I1
• BEl t 1f(J VIE I(JIII I

Glenda Jackson

"Definitely see 'A TOUCH OF CLASS:
A stylish entertaining account of a
love affair." -Fam,'y Clfele
'''A TOUCH OF CLASS"is a rueful,
spirited tale that ranks as one of the
~
nappier surprises of the movie year."
- Bruce n 'd ll.lmson.

funnv
and

"RIB-TJCKLlNG."

vel'/. vel'/

touching
romantic..
comedV· .

-Bob Salmaggi. Group W

BARGAIN MATINEES EVERY
WEEKDAY! 2 P.M. SHOW $1.00!

-

A Touch Of Class

VARIITY'IRI. • IA 1. lATE INIJW

STARTS 11 :30 P.M.

ALL
SEATS
$1.25
...... .

i. -::~... "_-.. :"

They'd
never ;
lorad r

. Ule
day
.

•

\

1----.)

he,

drilted into I
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LJve-in training 'going well'
for Hill House programming
By David KorabIiIlo
D aily £cyptI .. SlaIT Wol ....

Hill House's live-in " Workshop"
lempcrary residents is going
" very well ," said director Paul
Keilman Thursday.
. So far ,he Hoose has signed up
two SIU students to take part in a
wt!t!k of rehabilitation programs .
Heitman said.
1be workshop is a new program
uffered by Hill Hoose. II gh'es
~udenlS and anybody else an inside
view of Hill House operations.
Persons in fields relating to the
work going CI1 al the House, or per.
.sons interested in general , are gl\'en
the opportunity to Jive at the House
for three to five days. 1be tem·
purary residents participate in the
same activities as do the full-time
residents.
The first temporary resident to
sign up for the program v.'aS, a

r...

resident was pan 0{ the Synanon
game. Reitman said . Ht> described
Synanon as confronta.lion bet"'een
residents wh.ich helps them ..-ark
out their problems.
Tuesday some ' of the residents
"'elll to the feder~.son . Reitm an
said. Group sessi
with inmates
were ,he highUgh' 0( lhe <by.
Wednesday and
ursday group
sessions v.riLhin the House were set
·UP. Reitman said. All residents
were also given a dtance to catch up
OD some d the ..'ark around the
house.

~-(

the

J~==~::::::::::;;~~~~ilii~~::::::~~~ifl~

For Curther information or to
make reservations caU Hill House
at se.7391.

)

.

IIe,

• tlle.l, t ..

• lie..,. ,,-,.,

* fir,."

t emporary

• Ti,,. I.",ie•

• 11...

.11.,.,* '""ie

Illinois youth
fac es murder,
assault charge

~-

\'-...
~~ -

,;:::-~

senior majoring in radio and

Monda y

1bere will be a fee for tempor!lry
residents , Reitman said. Fees start
residents.
a' $10. but will be negotiable ciependillj: upon lhe money lhe 'emparary
residents have coming in.

(HIPS - SALAD
$1.59

SALUKI
CURRENCf-qCHANGE

Ielevisim. Reitman said. He has
panicipaled in a full week of ~c
livity.
On

On F'ri<by residents will par.
ticipate in the HjJl House marathon ,
Reitman said. 1he marathon is ~
day of lheraputic training on
variOUS' topics relating to " House

• T,.vIe" tlle.l,

DEER LODGE. Moo!. ' AP I-The
nam e 0( a North DakOla "" oman injured in las! ' O<lober's quadnJple
slayings at a Montana dude ranch
surfaced unexpectedly in Pov.'ell
County dist rict court Thursday.
TIle

m{~maiion charging

Roger

G. Cary l. 18. s pecifica lly accused
hi":J c{ two of the fo.u r s layings
"..tlldl occunoed on lhe <h'ando-area
E:'anch Ul(' morning of Occ . 7. But the
documents also accused the IlIinoi ~
~'outh of fi rst-deg ree assauh in the
woulding 0( Dianna Schnaible of
MinOl . 1':.O. '
Poweil County Sheriff O'l\'id J .
Col lings said Mrs . Schnaible suf·
ft.'n'd a sup<'fficial wound (rom a
shOlgun bl ast that killed r anch
(M' net" John R. Miller. 24. and Mrs.
Jud~' F'. Judd. 61 .
Col lings said s he probably sa ved
herself by fa lling on t he kitchen floor
If Mill e r '
Whitetail ran ch

leadqu a.rters a s Miller and. Mrs .
J udd

"'CfC

dying in a nearb['

rollll1 .

~'~~=-~~~es:~:11,1.~ ~~.J id
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And be sure
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JOHN
DENVER
TV SHOW
Monday night
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Time ~:OO
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bishop in Spain

Church-state ·r elations strai·n ed
MAlIIUO rAP I- Oissiden. Bishop
Antonio Anoveros was summoned to

Vatican talks in Madrid Thursday
while

the

government

denied

reports it ,,'as prepared to termi nate
it.. 1!63 Church-stale concordat over
the bishop 's actions.
. A fo'r eign M inistr), spokesman

~~u: ==~~ r~~~.. r,:~
" lacked foundation ."

The Vatican made no comment on

permissioo of the Vatican.. .
Bishop Ano\'eros aDd hiS "Icar .
Msgr. Jose Angel Ubieta . brough. 00
the wrath of the government for
authorizing distribution of a 'homily
in t heir Basque d iocese Feb. 24
decrying ··op'pression of peOples··
and urgi ng more civil rights (or
~ues
.
1\>e b~op has been lDIder house
arrest fOl' a week in the Basque
capil8J of Bilbao.
Smiling a nd ,.'eari ng a black

~rm!~i~t~~ft~U~hubr~'h'~~~ ~~: . ~~:~ }~ ~~y:i!~~:1r.,r:~~hn1
Spanish government.
The break. if it developed. v.'ould
le.a \'e the government free to try the

Spain. Papal Nuncio Msgr. Luigi government and the Vatican. But it
Oadaglio.
•
would marl< the fU"Sl time in three
_ Informed sources re por ted the decades lha t Gen. Franco was
new government of Premier Carlos without Vatican support . A devout
Ar ias Na"a rro had infor med lht: Cat.hol ic, Funco has couoted
Vatican. \'ia Spain's primate. Ar· heavily 00 Church support since he
cbbishop Marcelo Gonzalez Martin, won the Civil war aDd came to power
~~~~s~~~..~~~~ ~m~l~
~.______________~__~~~~~~~~. . . .-=~
remarks aDd his refusal to leave the
CXJWlIry.

The sources declined to say what.
if any . cooditioos. the govertll!Altlt
p.,It in its position.

A term ina lion
went into imm edi a te confe rence would
v.ith the Vatican',

~:~:;r~t;::,~t ~!~~: ~:

more freedom fo r the Basque
minori ty . It would also mark the
lo",:e,s l point in Church·state
relations since the end of the civil

Pitcher J Cold Draf, Beer

""'ar in 1939.

The concorda •. • "aclted by bo.h
the Church and slate as an
anachronism in recent years. bars
trial or a r re st of bishops ..,dlhoul

Relax with the utmost in comfort

Rail e mpl oyes
r e turn to work
a s strik e e nds

G ift Certifi cates Available For All Massages

**

JOLIET . AP I-Employes or !he
Elgin, Joliet and EaSlern RailV.'3),
Co. returned to their jobs Thursday
aflemoM aRer a v.'ildeat strike
idled 2,700 union members in the
morning.
.
Aboul 575 derical v.-ork.ers, members .. . he Brotherhood of Railway
3lld Airline Clerks. refused report
10 their jobs and ~ up picket Hnes
,,11im 2, 100 ~ employes refused

'0

10

cross,

,..

A railroad spokesman said 400
personnel kept tht'
lrains running 00 the freigh t line,
v.'him operates in the Q\icago area
and northwestern Indiana,
1lle SROkesman said the strikers
went bade. 10 work on orders went
back to v.'ork on orders [rom their
union, which had not authorized the
\u lkout. They were protesting
against the transfer of 13 clerical
jObo from South Chicago
Gary.
Ind.
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$100
M .ASSAGE PARL·OR

co.

Full Body Massage
Vibrator Massage

*

Swedish Massage
. . F inger Tip ~ssage

'" Women-Masseur Available by Appointment

OPEN

lla.m .-Midni1e MON-SAT
4p.m .- 1Op.m . ON SUNDAY
Across from the -carbondale Sewl

I03N. Gle

549-8813

1 1 a.m.-6 p.m. Every Friday
That's not 'cutting any slack'

Buffa·lo Bobs
DRAFT_
SAT.

AFT~RNOON

KIIf't ". if .11 •

Saturday
The first session of a Worksh~p
Series on the Black Aging and Aged
will be held from 9 a .m. to 12 noon
Saturday at the Allucks Multi Purpose Center. corner of N. Gum
and E . Main Streets.
The workshops ....·m be coaducted
by the College of Human Resources
through the Tra ining and Ag ing
Program.
Saturday's session wm kick orf the
first series of workshops which ....·ilI
rWl through May 25. The next series
of workshops wiU start July 6 and

'.....:;c-,~It--.run Ibrough Sept , 28,

WII", ~~

11/ \"

liJw?

Phil Fishella, a sophomore majoring in adm inistration of
justice. ignores the pre-finals frenzy going around town and
gets in a I iMle fishing at Lake-on-lhe-Campus, You should ha ve
seen the one that got away ", (Staff photo by Dennis Makes),

Israeli troops on alert
after attack warnings
TEL SHAMS. Occupied Syria
CAP )-Rt'inforced Israeli troops
and tanks . 'ere on high alert Thur-

sday after warnings of a Syrian at·
tack on this October war battleground. frool-line military sources said,
Intelligence r eports of the
possible Syrian attack were cited as
the reuoo Defense Minister Moshe
Dayan c.anc:eled his resignation and
extinguished a cabinet a-isis that

nearly forced Premier Golda Meir
to qwt.
Some Israelis had SUl!l!ested Wed-

this front about 2S miles [rom the
Syrian capital of Damascus said
messages had been received
ootlining the proposed Syrian offensive and the political strategy
behind it.

The reports d isclosed that
=:::!Ia=a

=~~~!:.

Registration is closed for the first
series but interested persons may
now register for the second
works hop s eries. Ka y Sc hade .
secretary of the Training and Aging
Program. said Thursday.
She said enrollment wiJI be limited
to 3$-40 persons. for each sessiv.-:.
Interested persons may enroll in the
works hop or obtain more in·
formatior. by calling the Training
a nd Aging Program at 536-7769.
Jean W. Robinson , director of thlworks hops . ..... ill be th e fea tured
speaker at Saturda y's session . She
..... iII introdu ce the ..... ork shops a nd
ouUinc the purpose and objectives of
the workshops .
" TIle purpose of these workshops
is to develop an awareness of and a
scnsith' ity to the special problems of
Black aged families and indh·iduals.
to assist irrdcveloping approaches to
problems .....hich are common to all
of the aged and aging and to fWlction
as a resource to those .....ho are in·
wl\'ed in providing scf\1ices 1.0 lhe
aged." Ms . Robinson .
EnroUmeal in the workshops is
open to anyone ...,ila has a specific
interest in the a rea and all the
sessions are free.
The works hops are financed
j .. inUy by the illinOIS Board of
Higher Education and the Depart ment of Health. Education and
WeJCare ( HEW ).

~

ME'MI AIEMtr
GET OUT TO THE QXJN\w Y
Thi. hOn'Ir h6 .~ and
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~. tr
i h.llly~onl" .crft.
.~CIId . 2storywiIh4a.~beI:in:IcIrm.

ZlIII:l h¥in;

roam. la'nity room wilh _ _

tunmg f~. I(i ~ with buill......,.,
tormaI dOnontiI rocm. btMkfftl roam.
ut ili ty on flnl floor. 2' J bitM..,1 etKtric
hNt a'1d amr.1 . i r . full baterT'lMl . • 1·
tKhId 2<M g¥~ with ~Iic door.

10 heat up the Golan Heights frool

"RI~ M.4I_to~te
lDGIIed R. R.. l . l1l'1I.,

and apply pressure on Israeli·
Syrian truce talks . the Israelis said.

WORni EVERY PENNY
lM"vr. 2 bedroarnt. tull

The talkS , atTanged by Secretary

« Stale Henry

than ......1 danger,
But Israeli miUtary sources at

weeks with Kissinger as go-

A. Kissinger on his

last trip to the Middle East . are to
start in Washingtoo in about t'4'O

bot..-"

Bilcini/halter top swimsuit
With a matching
4 Button long shirt
and/ or

Halter neclc long neclc long
"""
shift

----..-

in 100% Antron Nylon Floral

\
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Kay's Campus

IIIIti ",ON !

'Shop

608 S. III.
WE t-tAY NOT BE TO!' SECrET
BUT WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM p eR
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
USE l11E DE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR

us.aao

rec:ent1.,r~.

nesday that the attack reportS
might have been more a deviot to
mabie Mrs. Mar to settle the a-isis

w..,

I"ittg 1Jr••l

.
on agIng

YOUR NEXT J OB,

~I.
PI"ried""'c.r

LO'I6U aWI01 N fIh. Sl",.ao

petrt(I

NO SCREECHI NG BRAKES HERE
t..Irge. recently rf!l'nCdeted hO'\'Ie . on
de«I~ street. directly
from

.cn:as

tchCIoI . 1 roornL 4 beGroomI.. k itchen
.neoMy ~ ItYing roam. ut il, ty .~.
' . beMmenI, ~ li S LuCief' . 116,"'"
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LEO'S LIQUOR
101 W.MONROES49_SS13

CARBONDALE

TO v.:HOOl.

1/2 gal
$8 Z 9
Gil&y's Gin
5th
$4 79
Old Taylor
r
5 3 99
5th
Old Crow Lite
Qt. $5'9,
Jim Beam
,...".1.,
.....,
four Roses
5th $3 99
« res
5th
K esslers Blend
$3 79
::th =="9 S1~ ~ .bOIM'td
aller's Gin or, Vodka Qt. $3 99
~O
SE"AGRAA1'$ 7 -CROWN 5th $4 ' 9
erw CJfhl!n ovf] ' ..-... ..
Sunny Brook Bur&on 5th $3 99
or
1/2 gal $3'9
l.s.
Paul Masson Wine
$2'99
Mateus
Qt.
J 0 Hig"

&Nt mr t'nerVY crili1o. hooC! b\oct1. ,
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SPECIAL ON AllBRAND'S OF RETURNAB~E
BOTTLES ay THE CASE
-

Home Hunting Guide
l.inc()ln

Warm weather.
moves students\
back to co~ntry

Village

Apartments

Rent $280-90.., for spring quarter
$85 per month for summer

By (]aarW&e . . . . .
utilities. " Beatrie said ,
Dally £cypd_ 8Laft' Wrber
He said a 101 of stucients came out
trees. longer days aoo in (he (all ..'anting 10 get away (rom
&emperatures in the 7O's app8rU'1l1y - the ao~-ded condi!ions in lo"n.
havr sparked a bacIt-to-the<OWltry 8eatrie said he thought the go\'ern,
sodus for many SlU students who mmt "wid rorce a rollback in the

Buddi.

:t:~it~nter

quarter cooped up in

~~ ~~ '!~u~ae~,,~i~t:'~:!a~~

Mobile home owners located near
the outer city limits say they expect
their oouns (0 fill up ror spring
quarter following a slack in trailer
renting d uring the ..1nter.
Cluck Glover at Ouack 's Rentals
said the spring move to the country
is traditional amoog a lot of stu
51.udents , GIO\'er owns about 140
trailers in t ..'O courts outside town
and said he expeclS to be al least 80
per cent (u11 for spring quarter.
Glover said the high price of

(eet his year-round business al lh('
trailer cou r t. Peoplt' don'!
especially enjoy mO\'ing into lo"n
for the winter and back into ttl('
country again in lhr spri"¥ just to
a\'oid outlandish ruel prla!s, ht"
said.
Carol Bennetl al Village Rmtals
said a lot students \l'ho had called
there about rent ing had requested a
place located out olto,,'Il. We ha\','
about &) houses and apartments to
rent but none outside 0( Carbondall',

problems am~ his trailer renters
this winler . Utihties this ....i nter cost

are another reason to Ii\'(' in rural
area..... O\'er all. rent s arl' dwapc..'f'

laundry facilities
all utilities except electric

549-3222

LOCAT'ON
11 CafT'C),no
Butkhng

'LI VING COND'TIONS
II TeteYlStOn In I.(JUr1ge 01 Bom

Prison.
Lillie

and "cmiro d id not
",laborate on (hf'iT suggestions l'X '
«'PI to sa ~' tM-\' "mlght possi bl ~' bt>
~p'.bl.'o
SLA. FB I and ,110
lIearsl rami ly :.nd which ('ou ld
result , iJ aL"('epled, in lhe release 01
Patric:la n earsc"

r.,.

F
IJ.. _Inle-rta,ln

I) Fw 0IuuC* Room 1C)nf' ROQI'TWnaII' J

l3IIO.CIOpW""""",

FoI
_ DM.'
18$'" orr
2)

$ingIl' Room ( 5.Itnr Sile' • No RQCIITI

Qu.Irter

Central
Air Conditioning

wl lh

Inl.,-nahc:wwl

Color TV in Lounge

University
APPROVED
for FRESHMEN
to Graduatei

Intercoms in
all R~oms

Large .Recreation
Room .

Large Parking Lot

Telephone Outlets
in all rooms
Laundry Facilities

from lhe SL-\ kidnOlP''D \l'ho claim

i~nl\~~" :rt~I~:rn~h::Jf~~

~::::::~. :i..:nJnt;r~~~' I~

",sum•• fourth food .h·r ••·.y
dl'1IWldod b)" M SLA as • .., ..,....,
01 aood Iollb:'
,\ulhorillf'S in AI.mrda and

.....1DftII .

AcltW't lln

1J (hm,ltAn At~r l not ,ust &.pltS.'"
) 1 Bible- SfU(l~. ~ Srrv lCn. Chot-al Group
. 1 F..,la5.hc. CIOIior In~K!.on 8efWftn In,
dlW'OMls

~('I~ nacho ~ation KI't".-\' Thl'
~It"f ""as dalfd t'd) , :!;
Hearst ha s no( hcOird siD«' "'l"b 2'1

CODlra Colla County. ....re UnJ.

F .\Ct" h~

OORM LIFE

COST

Thur~ y t)e had " no c.:'ommt'1U as 01
yt'f ' on the;· prisoners ' I('(ter. which
"as dl·llw,'rl"d Wl-dnl'sda\' to

:O~:=lro-r::·Fc:la~::·r~:;:

Dorm

la~It.~

Oorm~

Th(' girl " rilth~r . thndolph A
llea~l. prt'suk'nt and editor ol thc
Sa n "rands('o Examiner . sai d

.

Conldtn~

I J C.lcll','<I C~Ido'''l«l bY Mm.1 10 Hd V't' ~,
Food on ca"'PlA
'I ltbrary Carp..' ll'CJ. R ...·!I·h'flCC Book ~ , Good
LtQ hltng
J I Rt.'Ctt.... ltun Roam
B , lha rd labk~, Ptng
Pong labl~ , M.ntl P,aclocl" R oom~
. 1 Book5.1or(' & Snac kbdr
~ I Tt.'Ie\olt~ton Room
6 1 lClUf1ge Area w,th P'lll.oCI on Mu~'l of \la"ou~

2J Study A.rNS Othrf" ThMI In Room~
31 CMprhng T'nroughou1
4) Larger Than A¥rf'~ Rooms
51 au.tify Air Conditioning & Healtnq

Thert' was no immediate response

assassina l ion of Oakland Schools
SU{K. ' arcus Foster- a crime (or
Vo'hich the Sl..A claims responsibility.
They are bei", held at San Quentin

Jonn~ BUlldtng

FACIU TIES

• ference 10 outline their 5Uggesl ions .

c\'anidc · bulll~1

CommUntc,)"on~

BUILDI NGS (3 1
Nen '~ Dor-m
) Floon.
Womt.'n ' ~ Donn
J Fl oor~

Patricia Hearst and ha\'e askfd (or
a nationally tele\' ised news co n·

1be- 1""0 are charged ~..ilh murder

Nor-Ih 01

C~I Dtwm 10 INhanl. Gerwrd ' Cla ur oam~.
Law...on & CommUfllCC)lt(Jm 8ul ldU'IQ ~

II
1J
))

Ubcralion Army members claim
they ",'ant to sa\'e kidnapped ht'iress

and a5saull in the

Qf,~

:1)

~', Iluo' m

Symbiones('

Thursday to their request.
SLA kidnapers of M iss Hearst
continually ha\'e linked her fal e to
thai of the two SLA "suldiers "Joseph Rcm iro. 2• . and Russell
Ullie. :!4-Vo'ho 00\1; sa\' lhl"\' rna\'
hold 1M key-lo her frefdom:
.

..

Baptist Student Center

HILLSBOROUGH . Calif. ' AP ,impr i soned

"

;:::'SI:·d:::":,:d:..:,.::O\:vn:::...:s:·ht>
::...::
sa: i:d:.
. _ _ _..!:===========================.~,;,.======~

.TV sought
in kidnaping
of Hearst girl
T",'o

·t

air conditioned
all electric

ru:r~;-t~o:ii~!::~~~:~ :f:~I" ~ I~~ Slb~er~!.!,.us~~~~~

trailerand
renters
mudl as
rent
forcedalmost
many as
students
to
move into other housing . tit' said ,
Now that winter is about O\'er and '
untilit y bill s are decreasing .
students are ready to move out o(
crowded city conditions . Gluver
said.
Doo Beatrie, manager 0( Carbon ,
dale Mobile Homes park .... '00 .,
the edge m town off Route 51 north,
said he may be renting at (ully
capacily spring quaner, The court
has about 130 trailers . Beatrie said
he had a ll his trailers rmted (all
quarter but had about a 25 pL'f' Ct.'f11
drop in renters (or winter quartL....
"Propane gas jumped from 18 to 36
cents a gallon and many studc.'f1ts •
simply couldn ' t aHord to pa~'

N

2 rm. efficiency
1 or 2 people

.,.. ,,__ lUll

Scme

Un' A

Ii,..

t:._

rooms ...i . . ..

~.ll __ • • ·• •plllI

Comm~e re jects Nixon offer
WASHINGTONIAPI-1be House
J udiciary Committee today found
I ~n.sidtnl Nixoo 's o«er 01 evidence
fur its impeachment inquiry unSitlisfactory. but decided against
is.'.;uing a s ubpoena at Ibis time~
Ulairman Peter W. Rodino. DN.J . , urged withdrawal of a motion
fur a subpoena WlLiI the committee
ha,s had a dlance to examine the
material Nixon haa promised (0
dt!Iivt'f' .
Th. 1''''';''''''1 . through a letler
sull by While House lawyer J ames
S . Clair. has offered (0 gh'e the

Watergate. and Rep. Robert F .
Drinan . D-Mass .. mO\'ed for the immediate issuance 01 a subpoena to
obtain other information the commillee has request ed.

ROYAL RENTALS
..s7-4422

millee asserts its subpoena po_-er,
and Drinan .... UCWltly wi thd~·
his motion.

MADE FOR ROYALTY

Nearty every com miuee membe.- ,
inc luding the Rep ublicans, exRodino. DOling that Nixon's offer • presse,l'suppor! for resorting to subwill p r od u('e mo r e t han 700 poena ~·er at a later date if any
document s. said that meterial material i t needs for its impeachshould be examined before the "'!!!- ment inquiry is _';thheld.
Keep out of the rain I

wmmiut."e C\'erylhing a lready turned O\'e.- to the Watergate grand
jury.
Sa . Oair's letter added thai Nixon
" bdi~'es that the materials ... are
more than s ufficien t to afford the
Judiciar), Commillee ,,;Ib the ent.ire
Watergate story. "

Find a place

to ltlly in

2 Bedroom Trailers $90.00 per month
Furnished
Air Condit ioned
Water Furnished
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS $90.00 per month
4 Blocks from campus
Furnished
Water Furnished
Air Conditioned

the DE dassifieds
IF YOU VlANT TO KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN FIND
A PLACE TO STAY IN THE DAll T EGYPTIAN

Com m itlt.Oe m embers charged the

While House with allempling 10
rt.'Slriet the impeachment inquiry to

CLASSIFI ED UNDER FOR RENT

For the Comfort a ble Life ..... .

Country Living in the City

--- -- ~ -

Brookside ltNJoor offers its residents centrally a ircxnIitloned one. two or three bedroom apartments.
Each apartment has a spacious. fully equipped kitchen
and a sepirate dining area. Brookside offers cablevision. dean modem laundry facilit ies. equipped
playground 1Irea5, and _II l it. sidewalks and par1<ing
facilities. We have private balconies and patios from

---

~ent .

at Brookside, starts as low as $135.00 per month
and includes all utilit ies. For your c onvenience
Brookside Maoor is located just a few m inutes from
shopping areas and the campus of SI U.
Country living ' and fr iendly neighbors within a
congenia l community makes Brookside ManO(' a nice
place -to' live.

Br;:;;;1i;Manor (

.~

1200 EAST GRAND AVENUE

549-3600

.

.

.

Leases Available for Summer and Spring
PIge '0. 0Iity

~. -...

8. , 970

\

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Wall Street Quadrangles
Carbondale's Most (omp~ete Co-Ed Appartment Complex
-- SIU Approved
For Sophomores & Up
Is Now Accepting Applications
For the Accademic Year 1974-75

~

WE fEA TURE:
Efficiencies
1 ,2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments

•
1

eWall to Wall Carpeting
eOutdoor Pool
'
eOutdoor Gas Gri.lles
eAir Conditioning
eSecu.r ity. During Break
. • Cable T. V. Service
elndividual Contracts

~-------___

I
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NEW fEATURE of 1974

* •• *••• •••••• •••••••• *••••• !
~

~

THE QUAD'S ALLEY;
Pub & Grille

.:

Offering BEER, WINE, and a Variety o l Vienna Meat Sandwiches:

••••••••••••••••• **** •••••••••••••••

-::1:
WALL STREET
._

QILDR~NG~E~
. . 1207S.Wall ·

offic. = k d a Y I 11-3 Saturday
phon.457-4123 or 54'9-2884 after 5

.\

DIlly f0p01n . _

a.

'970. . . . '5

Grand jury indicts
Ehrlic·h man again

fREE BUS SERVICE TO S.I.U.
"

i"~IIN~~,t_~oh~~~~ti~clm~~r~:an

t-:hrlichman . already charged with

c.."CNl:o;piring in the Watergate cover-

up. was indictccJ again Thursdaythis time for a lleged ly sending White
llou.'OC agents to rifle a psychiatrist 's
o[fk:c and lying about it laler.
1'he federijl grand jury charged
t:hrlichman . along with former
While House Olide Cha rles W. Colson
and four men tied to lhe Watergate
hurglary. with conspiriOl! to \'iolale
lhe righls of Dr. Lewis J . Fielding of
UJs Angeles.

..... ould be liable (or a S5--year prison
term . He also is scheduled for lrlal
April IS on conspi racy. burglary and
perjury charges in Los Angeles.
Deputy District Ally . Stephen
TrOll. the prosec utor of the slate
case. said he will fly to Washington
""ith Disl. Atty _ Joseph Buch
Monday for a confere.nce with

r~ral~~~r=u~IOI--=C~"-''''-

..._.-AWOI'''' ' he said: "but now ...-e

;;;'-=;10 getIORether and decide how
this will be handled. "

The (c lony indictment said the

Califor nia statutes are that a

ridcnlial information concerning
Daniel Elisberg" in the September
Irtl break·in.
At the lime . EUsberg was under
indictment
(or unauthorized

specific activities should not be tned
for the same activities again in the
state.
Colson. facing his secon d i ndictment in six days . restated his

possession of classified materialsheld r espo nsible for leaking the'
Pentagon Papers. a study of the
de\'e lopment of the Vietnam War .
Ehrlichman. who resigned as
Pres ident Nixon ' s top domestic
ad\'isc r last April 30. had denied
knowing in advance about the
Fielding break·in but said national
scc.."Urity could justify iI .
The White House s pecial in \'cs l igalions.unit. nicknamed the
Plumbers . had been put in ' his
charge b\' President Nixon.
The conspiracy charge. carrying a
maximum 10 years in prison and a
$10.000 rine. named Ehrlichman.
CoI""n. G. Cord.., Liddy. Bernard
L, Barker. Felipe OeDiego and

innocence and said ·'there is much
the public has not been told about
circumstances surrounding this

t-: ugcnio
R. Martinez
,
Additionally
Ehrlichman
alone
was charged in one COWlt of lying to
the FBI and three or lying to the
~ra nd jury .
Each carries a
maximum rive--year prison term and
a $10.000 finc.
U cOlwicted on aU counts in the
Watergate cover-up and Elisberg

two
counts
of refusing
or
produce
papers
.... hen heto....testif,
as caUed
before a Hause committee last July.
DeDiego. along ....ith Barker and
Marlinez from Miami's Cuban
comm un it y- and like them a
veteran of the Bay of Pigs in·
\'asion - was indicted for the first
time.

inl ent ",,'3S " 10 search for can· person once tried elsewhere ~or

maUer. A great deal more may be
revealed in the course of this
proceeding." Colson rocmerly was
special coonsel to Nixon.
Barker and Martinez pleaded
g uilty to breaki ng into tlie
WatErgate office building q uarters
cl the Democratic Natiooal Committee. M.artinez. was released on
parole hours before Thursday's in.
dictment. Barker is free on appeal.
G. Gordon Liddy. the stoic
mastermind of the Watergate breakin and a team leader in the Elisberg

foray. wa......,harg.d also in a

separate indictment -Thursday with

*New 25' by 50' Heated Pool
(to open in spring)

bARBONIIAlE MOBilE
NOME PARK
North Highway 5 1
Carbo
, ndale, Illinois

Ph. 549-3000

~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~' I
God works in my)teriws W"Y' . . • .

tike giving you the DE etessified,

to help you seU those textbooks!

LOOK INTO WILSON HALL'
App-oved housing for all SIU students

Spring '74 Rates
ROOM:
Double
Private

Comp:ore hcilitiea IIIMI See!!
-Comfortably lurnished rooms
·· Choice 01 roommate
-Single rooms available
- Excellent sound·proofing lor quiet surroundings
-Rooms wired lor private phones
-Master TV antenna
- Two elevators
- Large pariting lot & bike racks
- LaundrY lacilities
- Vending machines
-CheCk caShing service
, -Sunken main floor lounge
- Lounges lor ping-pong. pool , & TV
-lS'xdO' swimming pool
~sketball 'vOlleyball court
-Fully equipped weight
-Unique food service

room.

f

BOARD
Breakfast

Lunch
Dimer
All Meals

$225.00
275.00
$43.00
60.00
102.00
185.00 .

Choose any meal
or all for Spring
Our menu is varied, and many resident elect to eat
all three meals with ':IS. But becuase we realize that
circumstances (such as work or claSs schedules)
. sometimes make tbis d ifficult, 'we offer residents the
option 01 contracting lor' anyone, or any two, meNtis a
day. This is a unique servia, provided for ywr convetlience. The cafeteria is also open as a snack ber
five nights a week.

Wilson

"all

457-2169
1101 S. Wall, ecno.....

AS SPRING APPROACHES •••
THO.U GHTS TU-R N TO LOVE
- --TIIRN '1f1I1R TNfllIlJNTI
UJWARfll IIN/VERI/T'I NflUllNIJ
Some of

-

_

-

The Advantages of Living
On Campus Are:

~

1) Beautiful scenery on
Thompson Point, on the banks
of Thompson Lake
2) Brush Towers and University
Park offer the comfort _of
high-rise living
3) No hassle of paying
utility bills
...
4) Cost is low
5) Private rooms available
at a nominal higher fee

/1 'Ifill A,e A Ref",,,i"I If"tle"f
A"tI Ifill N.ve" 'f ApplietlFo, F.II NOl/li"I
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'tentz Hall
Gr~nnell Hall
Trueblood Hall

New Students. or T!,ose P;~~nt~y Livi_~g .O ff Campus
~ho ~nt to L.ve In The Rer lden.c e Halls _
_ .
.

SEE ALICE WILLS In:

,
Washington Square
Building -D
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Egypt asks Arab
countries to stop
oil .embargo on U~ Se
CAI.RO, Egypt (API-EgyPt has
asked Arab oil oountries meeting
here Sunday 10 lin their fo.e-month·
old em~o "Sainst <he Uni'ed
9a' es, an Oil Ministry official said

disengagemen~Syrian andlsraeli

UOOpS on <he

'0

.=a

originally schedules for Tripoli .
)-ihe'Egyptian Oil Ministry official
said it \l'a s s\I,.itchec:L to Cairo
ococause of a lack of hotel space in
Tripoli. But there was speculation in
some quarters lhallhe change gre\\"
(rom Ubyan resistance to lifting the
("Ol bargo. iraq and the Palestinian
guerilla organizations also are
known to oppose resumption o( U.
S.-bound shipments.
President Anwar Sadal proposed
lifting tht- embargo in return for
Sec rt"lan' o( State Henry A.
Kissi nger:s help in concluding an
agreement to disengage Egyptian
and Israeli INOpS a long the Suez
Canal (ront , and (or Kissinger"s ef·
(orts to arrange a similar

,

'w;.-;

HeighlS.
Resumption oi'-wpmenlS '0 <he
United Stales would help ease thegasoline "'ortage tha, has resulted
~~ sources in Ku,,'ai' said in long lines in (ron, of many
that rich Persian Gulf oil sheikdom . American
service stations.
also is ready
drop <he embargo.
=~ J"J.ed<he9a::b~ ~
The ministers are gathering per cent of its total daily needs of
here-with ,he embargo a,<he top of abou, IS million barrels of crude oi l.
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President Nixoo
timism at a White House
con·
(eren... Wednesday nighl tha, U, S.
d iplomacy in the Middle East
inevitably will influence the Arabs
to lift their embargo.
But he declined to predict outright
that the Arabs ..ill decide Sunday to
resume oil shipments to the United
&ates. observi~ that such a oredictim from him might " lead them to
do otherwise."
1bere were reports that Saudi
Arabia and 5e\'eral Persian Gul(
states in addition to Kuwait endor·
sed the Egyptian caU (or an end to
the embargo.
1be embargo was imposed after
the October Middle East war as a
way to pressure Washington away
(rom support 0( Israel .
.

Bedroom You Can Affo
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• Elf., " 2, 3

~'edroom

• Newly carpeted opts.
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Fully Furnished, Air Cond, Clean,
In Crab Orc. Estates
Easy, No Hassle "i ving
Low Rent inc. Heat, Water" & Gas
Summer Rates Start June 1, sign now
Call Marc at 457-2304 or 687 - 1768
Also Very Nice 1 yr old,
21R Mobile Home Available
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Singles

• ' .. r condihoned
• AII-elect ~ic
• Water-sewer furn .
• Laundry facilitie.

Families

Steps away from Penney's
& . New Shopping Mall
convenienf for working
shopping

APARTMENTS:

. ' f & 3 bedroom

(

,

Call for apppintment:
457-7535

e

•
•
•
•

Fully shag carpeteCi
Air conditioned
All e'ectric
liberal 30 day
contract
C.II:

549-0941

Furnished or unfurnished ...
utilities paid or unpaid .. .
Second floor or ground .. .
Efficiency, studio. . ..One, _
two or three bedroom
apartments ...
Two or three bedroom:
town houses.

We manage them all. Just
give us a
call and we will try to fit
you into that 'just r.ight'
apartment.
.
Make our number the first
number
you call , it may save you
all the frustrations
of apartment hunting.

cherry

PROPERTY MANAGERS
(

Westown Shopping Mall

Carbondale

"

APAR TMENT OWNERS ....
I'OJ ' ired ", '!he _
01
managing? ... 'We have a qualified
manoge and maintain vour
staff
_
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'CU1SS' offers good giggles, not
Academy Award material
8yo.",,_

Dally £cypoiu _

"A Touch of Class"

DOl"

Writer

antics like Segal injuring his back Cia.." script. Togeth.... Segal and
during his first attempt at love·

Its two·hour meandering includes

actor Cor the flimsy •• A Touch of

playing at

making with . Ms . Jackson, and

~~:u,:f=~s:~:. :::~~J:

the Varsity Theater. consists or
suave people making clumsy fools of
themselves-which is supposed to be
CUMY. I guess.
We have seen Doris Day and Rock
Hudson romp through simiJiar
situations that were more cleverly

written and directed. Also. Doris

.

Ves, Dudley, Lewis Par.

basketb.1I
one bedroom apartrY'ents
and two bedroom

managing to sandv.'ich- iJ!.. quick has a colossal clotbes rigbt whicb
sessions wil~er-oDe during a ends when Segal lunges for Ms .
Beethoven ~phony. Inevitably Jackson but his victory is hampered

.

_

There is no such suspense in ' -A
Jackson and George Segal make a
deal ( handshake and all) at the
beginning of the mO\' ie to ha"e
unin\'oh-ed sex. Such a relationship
is attractive to both parties because
Segal is. and Ms. Jackson needs. a
tension relie\'er (rom her job.
Director Meh'in Frank takes too

much time set ting the scene (or a
comic sitUation that simply is nOl
Ibat funny . Thus. the fllm is cum-

re-

she Dortra yed in ·'The ·Nelson AI-

ca~~.a~~c;;~·sM~h ':;::~nes

a

bersome and tedious rather than

like his co-star, he is too rUle an

Man, wife indicted
on abduction counts

The newspaper owners paid •

ransom of $lUO.OOO Cor Murphy's

an... 49 hours of being held
'ca~~ortian d'targe could result
in a penalty cI up to a years in
prison and $10.000 in rUleS.
noI_

Williams also was indicted 00
dw-g.. of making false Slatemenu
....... he purcbas<d r.....nns in
December 1m and July 1m. The
indi<UDO!lts referred to his C.ilure to
5l8te a previous felony conviction
for stealing a government
allomobUe rrom a military reser-

457-1522

Lin col it Man'0 r
pt 0 Iom e yow
T
ers
Private Apartment.
5

300 p.er .quarter

SOPHOMORE APPROVED

fireanns 3 5 a reloo. one count or
usi~ a firearm. in the oommission
d a felony and one count of maili ~
Wealming communications.
.
Gaffney said the threatening com·
municatioos charge referred to a
casette tape recordi~ of Murphy's
\'oice that he mail e d to the
newspaper oCf.ce as a method 0(
presenung ransom demands.
The grand jW')' returned the indictments after a day and a hair fA
le5timmy rrom witnesses.
Williams could be sentenced up to
10 years on the charge or using a
ftreann to commil a felony : up 10 2D
years and a ~ ,OOO fine on conviction
or mailing th r ea tening co m municaLions ; up to five years or
15.000 each on the ''''0 counts 01
making false statements : up Lo t "'0
yeers or a $10.«10 fine ror each or
two counts on receiving firearms as

a relon.

Betty Williams , in addition to
subject to a 3)-year term ir
on charges 01 aiding and
abetting exLortion, could receive up
to thtft years or a $SOO fine on the
count of faili~ to report the crime
d extortion.
bei~

000r1 ~1

tm.

r.....:---::-:=-::-:--::--..:::::=============...

;'~i~.

gives a visual plus to the
Still. one woaders ,,-hy such a fine
actress would ,,'asle her time with a
role that gives her little room (or
flesh ·and ·blood characteriution
such as her Academy Award per-

sharp and "iUy.

home.

--------to(
Ef f i (i e n cy A pa r t men t s

best picture 01

=i~~Y 4:.1~~e:f~r~~

formance in " Women in Love."
Segal is wellsuiled to his role. but .

ATLANTA. Ga . ( API-William
A.H. Williams and his "ife. Betty
Ruth. were indicted Thurdsay by a
federal grand jury on charges
related to the abduction of Atlanta
Constitution editor Reg Murphy.
Williams . 33. ,,'as indicted on
charges of extortioo and on six
related counts . His wife • • , was indicted on t "'0 counlS-aiding and
abetting extortion and failure to
report the aime.
. Assl. United States AlIorney
William GatTney said the couple
would be arraigned F'riday before
u.s. District Court Judge Newell
Edenfield.
The LiJburn. Ga.. husband and
wiCe ~ an-ested Feb. 23. hours
aner Murphy ...as noIeased unhar·
med. FBI agents said they Coon<!
SXJO.OOO in cash In the Williams'

LewirPart

:~-:..~! ~~y :.:a~~~~: ~ ~s ~~.;::.~ ~~~t':::miDation as

rather than as the druken stereotype

courts

Segal and Jackson al50 inject
plenty of pathos near the end of the
film when they realiu their affair is
doomed a nd they must call it quits
out of -consideration for each other.
But by this lime. the Cilm has been so
absurd and spineless tbat it's hard lO
sympathize.

true affection , Segal"s portrayal
comes off more as a sex-crazed pig

_

te n" ,~

by a jammed fly zipper.

and incoaveni~ . the stylish pair
raU in Imie.
Even with this human element oC

)

cl ubhousC'

townhouses

Day movies featw-ed the suspense of • than a sophisticated businessman.
001 knowi"g whether Hudson " 'ouJd Examfle : " I've neve r been un ·
be able to to WI 01' Doris into the sack (ailbru to my wife t ..ice in the same
without O"i !s -rying her.
ci'Xs"for Ms . Jackson. she ~ys a
dreIs designing di\'Orcee. This is ber
rlBl attempt at comedy: ~ This " ~G-rated·· Encllsh Carce
~
she seems a bit too stufCy Cor this
~ proVld;ea Cew good ~

(Ac.A

swi mming poo.I

AIR CONDITIONED
PRIV ATE Kitchen & Bath
male, female, married students

Only 3 blocks from campus

Glen Williams Rentals
502 S. Rawlings

CDnvlded

vation.

The grand jury also indicted
Williams COl t_ counts of'-ring

457-7941
Crab Orchard Lake
Mobiler Home
Park
-

Old Rt. 1 3 next to Sav-Mart

CIa...... "" _ list
THE HAGUE. Netherl.nds
tAPI-The ec.-iI for the _
tion o f _ ~ that
.. _
CaIboIic church<S built
bet_ IIIi and
haft bftn
lilted far prvtectlan and .-or.tion.

1"

Mobile Homes -12 x 60,12 x 65, 12 x 70
2, -bedrooms, 2 baths .

all tied down, p~p1 table, ping-Pong table,
"The God£ather'
laundromat, swim'ming. pool, concrete off
street parking for 2 cars, concrete streets,
wiD . . . . . . _ CIIIIIot ... SL
.
c.~le TV •
. . . . . .:J6 _ .
549-7732
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Peace Corps{;olunteers sought
to assist far~ers in Nicaragua
By Dan Haar
Daily Egypcia.o SlafT Writer

Volunteers willing 10 lra\' el to
Central America are being sought to
do some farming for a year or 1",'0 .

William Doerr. assistant dean (or
resident instruction in the School of

Agriculture.
returned
from ·
Nicaragua Sunday night and is
trying to find at least (j"e \'olunteers
\L'tio have agricultural degrees for
the Peace Corps to help farmers in '
.
(bat area .

in

iCrnce,

Doerr's companion on the trip was

James Rice. of North Carolina State
Uru\'ersity. Rice also will be looking
for (h'e \'olunteers.

Doerr left (or ('entral America
Feb. 20 to acquaint himself ",ilh the

Peace Corps in Nicaragua. With lhis
inform: n. Doerr said he hopes to
interesl " udents graduating soon
fron r
chool of Agriculture to

,,"v it ,
,caragua.
L • :- ic' he made the trip to be
ablt' ." .... swe r any quest ions a
poh nnal \' .Iunleer might ha\'e and
' d him kn' w what will be in store for
him once Ie sets foot in Nicaragua .
After . •ttching up on all the paJX'r
Wf\'" l.. created bv his two-week OJb·
scnce, Doerr said he will try 10
contact student.s interested in the
program .
With the co ll ection of poslers.
bulletins and brochures hI..' obl3ined
during his Ir ip . some type of
pre se nt a ti on will be madt' for
an\'on{" intercsted , Doerr said,
" I'm able now to talk 10 anyone
intf;.'fcstcd in the program:' he said,
By acquainting himself with th e
program, Doerr said he is able , lo
" remO\'e a 101 of the doubts a
potential volunteer might ha\'c ,"
The P£'acc Co rps is loo king for

period deals \\'ith language and the
other haH with agricultural training,
The volunteers are taught specific
skills needed in tht' area ,
During the training period, each
\'olWl teer stays at the house o( a
resident who the \'<Hunteer calls his
" families ,"
Dot"rr sa id Iha f'when he (inall\'
has a big {'nough group interested
the program he will schedule l?
mccling 10 Soo"' s lides and ex plain
Iht" program in more dt'lail.

men!.
.He
expla ined
Ihat
agricullural graduates han' nol had
much employmenl problem s in
r('("("nt \'ears,
_
"U
' e'€
s oUe red a good job
els\-'\\ re. he must ha\'c some
sJX'(,lal 0li\'3lion 10 join Ihl' PeaC't"
Corps,"
rr said.
The Pea C't" Corps \'olunleer eams
enough 1Il0nt"y t-'3ch monlh to li\'e
OIl , plus Si"5 3 month which is pul
a wa ~' until the \'olunleer end s hi s

William Doer r
nine pprsons with bachelors degrees
in agric ulture , and IWO JX'rsons with
master degrees IJI agriculture, Tht"
Peace Corps hopes to have theSt.'
recruits 10 begin I raining for St-"f \ ' i<.'l'
in Non,'mbL,.. 197-1.
Onl\' three of thl~ \'Olun1C(>I'S l'an bt'
marri'ed person s Dot'rr pOinted nUl .
And thl' s pouses of IIx' \'olul1tt"('r:o;
mlJ!')1 be qualifit.od as Peal,,(, Corps
\'ol unteers in 111<" health or nUlrition
a.f('a s,
, This st.·t -up is OOllru(' of all Peal'Co
Corps program~ , DOC'rr l·aulionro. It
is spedal to onl' program known
as FAHM I Fulure :\gri cu llur al
Hesearch Manpower l.
DOl'rr is ft.·served aboul Ih('
s uccess of his recruiting a ssign ·

Compare this wit.h 3 job that ma~'
pay l>clwt.'t.'n S600 to S800 a mO.nlh
and it is eas\' 10 see Doerr's wornes,
Y el. Doerr is quick to point
benefits for joinin~:.~m .
TIle \'olwueer has the oppon~r;..\' to
learn an~hl'" lan~ua~,," "TIllS i~
\'aluable if he v.'anls to ('Onlinul' international work as a proft'Ssion31."
Doen said,
··Th ... person has to b(' n~ally
mot i\"ated and that's Iltt.' bes l kind:'
h(' ~aid . A person intt.·r('s t l'd in
1K.· lping pt!'Op!e is '*lIer 11l0linue:ri
than a pt'rson who just wishes 10
Ira\'cl. no(-rr obscrnod .
lit' Ixog:1I1 his trip in San JOSt' ,
Xicaragua when'll \"olunH'('rs W('Tl'
I1nis hin'g tlX'lr trallling
l)oc'rr then foJlowffi Ilw ndunu"t'r;:.
thr(lu~h I h('i r Uri(' llll'l' rinl! :O; l ag-4.'
wlw n thl~\' Illt'('1 \\'llh \"olul1l('(."'·:O; \\'ilo
I~\'(' lx'l:1I Ihl'n' a \' l".II' IIr 1llt)I't',
lIalf n( I Ill' \' tlhllil~'"'r ',:;: Il"aillill~

",eek

Although lhal \' mt ' r)!('n('~ Ill'
jC('tion \\as 10 10lal SQfI1('" g nHlhon
barr\'ls of gasolioc and II S<'em<.od to
be nov.~tng . tht' drawdown did nOI
sho\\- u.p 10 the API s tatistiCS .
co\'cring th(" \\'('('k t'nded )Iarch I.
. Instead . the API figures sho\\'ed a
.:; ,;s·mlllion·barrci iOl'rcaSC' In the
gasohnt' tock s. to ant'" tOCal of
:!:.!6,S million barrels. about I'h'(" per cent higher than a Yf'ar ago
B~ ordermg spf('lal allocallons to
1Dt'r~ase tht 11arch dhnributton .
Simon appe,ared to be diPPIng mto
I.solint Stocks (or anothtr 6."76

457-4144

Mobile Homes

'8S per month
'If} per month
.. : . New 14 ' w ide . "
'S49S
••. • Used 10' X 50' ..
'I49S
" " "

eN . 1

wi'.

'

CA.,d""""""-Chuck's Mobile Homes

V"

i.E bgrwllll b

700 E. Main

457 - 4512

m llbilr iEstat r s

NEW 12x80
llohih· Ilom.os

2 & :1 1I."tI ...N ••11

WASHINGTON
tAP I- F«--deral
Simon told Ihe :\''''Iiona l lio\'er ·
energy chief William E , Simon nors' Confer cnce , where_ Ill' an ·
tapped gasoline stocks ThrusdCiy 1.0 noUJI("'Cd tll<' ~larch allocation:o;, thai
increase distribution in March and (urther emt'rgem'y allocalions (."ould
keep sen'ice·statioo v.'ailing lines be made if nN' problems ariSt' . but
from gelling as long as in February , he did not think thL')! would bt,
Simon announced increases in necessary ,
March a\'eraging only about 2: ,9
Simon also told tht' gO\"('fIlors ht·
~:!l!C:m~~ltIOo~ ab:u:'!~e-;'l'~nc~'::; was ('oosis.lering Iht' idea or lifting
o\'er February - but the increases the \'ol untary ball on Sund;6y
were concentrated most hea\'il)' in gasoline sales, to aid Iht' f('cn'alion
sta tes with poor supplies. and im- and \'acation industn'; bul his
pro\'ements there should be more <k>PU'Y. John C. SawhilL la'er 'old
newsmen that Simon meanl Sunda\'
marked ,
The increases were distributed so sa les might be res unH.'CI ali('r th('
that no stale v.'ould receh'e less than Arab oil embargo against th(' L'nited
85 per cent of its " March . 1972, Stated is lifted.
gasoline supply, adjusted for groV.1h
of motor vehicle registrations since
then .
Meanwhile,
the
American
Petroleum Instit ule API reported
that gasoline production decreased
about two per c~nt last wee k .
matching a d(>creas(> in refin(>r)'
._i nputs ,
The , API. an oil ind ustn'
organi1.3lion, blamed tlll~ decreased
refinery opt>rations largely on
'-sc:hedu1t>d shuloov.'ns (or repairs"
and partially to lack of nude oil. "
Both production and Imports of
l'rude oil s lippl'd do\\nward la;jl
Vt't.'ek, the API reported. although
imports of refint"Ci product s in ·
creased substantiall\'. b\' aboul
371,000 barrels .1 da\,: In' tlM! last
of Ftobruary, Simon ordl~lod
emergency stupmt'flt s of I!asoluw
(rom company inn,1llorl\'S 1010 26
~ales and the District of COlumbia
~~:=i~~~~ort'ijWS· and , lo~

417 W . Main

Sales - Rent - Transport - Insurance

Gas- stocks tapped
to spread supply
...

VILLAGE
RENTALS

.\111 n.:\I.. TIO:\U. '
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549-8333
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nod
Chlrk Apart ....·ots
Sophomore thru graduates
Men and Women

.·.·R.ur.·. :

'1 .\:\". '1 .\:\"
• Walno wall carpeting
• 100% Air-Conditioned ....
• Electric Heat
'
• All G.E. K it~nl & Garbage
.
~ Disposals
• large Wa.-in
sets
• Cable T.V.
. Ie

• 1·.iU.It·s I'aid
• f:los..• .u tampus
• I.uxuriuush- "·urnish ..d
_
in ll.·dU,.·r.ran..an tu llud .. rn
d ..·!"ur.
~~;

• Parking Facilitie.

Di.play apartment s available
for your in.pection. Contact:
Hyde Park Apt..
• ,.even.an Arm.
504 :So Wall
Office
457-4012
' OR
600 W . Mill

I..

milUoa blrn:Js,

Doily fInpIi8I. _

.-
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.Bicentennial quarter design
proves profitable family affair
ARLINGTON HE IGHTS (AP I Ahr noted that coin designs
Designer Jack L . Ahr credits his usually are handJod by Ibe Treasury
wife and five teenage children with Department itself. and that Mrs .
helping him design the colonial Brooks toured IlIe country ~
_
drummer boy that will appear on the entiies.
uation's 1976 Bicentennial quarters.
Mr said he d id not know how
" It 's
unbelie\·able.
An y
uch time he spent on tbe project.
• t I worked 00 it (or 50 long and'
... ' \'ed v.ilh the design (or so long
nounced in Wash i ngton that his thai my wife e\'en came up 't\i th a
design " 'as one of thr~ chosen for name (or the drummer·Luther. Irs
the coins.
a colonial type name and it sounded
Ahr, 42. operates ~ design and good
her:·
sa les promotion company in this
He said hours of thought went into
northwestern Chicago suburb.
the project before he committed
paper.
His design will appear on the aoylbing
re \'crse si d(> of the 25-cenl pieces
First he sent in a black and while
minted for the (;niled States' 200th dra'Aing last year. That emerged as
anni\'ersary of' independence.
one of 12 semi~lries and he
Dozens or proposed designs were then had to prepare ¥ send a
submitted in a contest lhat " 'as held plastic molding.
as part of the nation's bicentennial
Ahr said his whole family took an
obscntance . Three. including Ahr's interest in the project and helped
were chosen b\' Treasury Secretary with suggestions.
George P . Shultz and Director Mary
Brooks of the U S. Min •..
I~~~~te J:id~::~' ~&':rd:~
,, ' don ' t th ink too many people too cluttered. So I took out a Oag I
knew about the contest:' Ahr said had in there and replaced it .....ith a
Thursday. "My wife read about it small torch surrounded by 13 stars.
somev.. here and said. ' He)' . this is Now my son ..'ants his initials on the
something you oouId do.· I said. coin ." he said.
·Sure. me and a million other
Along with the honor. the selection
people. ' But " 'e dtd it. and it worked of Ahr's design carries a $5.000 cash
award.
out beautifully."

:=~ti:a~IC:~~~~~t o!'a~~~

!E

'0

'0

th~~~~~t :'il3' ~~~o tC

one of his (jve children wiU beg!n
college next fall , vdlh the others
close behind.
Seth G. Huntingtoo of MilU)eapolis
designed t.he outline of In·
dependence Hall that will appear 00
Ibe back oC IlIe hall dollar.
Dennis R. William of Columbus.

~t!:rt~es~~~:nc:,=ti:rA o~

41 5A S. III. Ave.

Telephone 457-4919

l,.ei.Jizia, ia
ex••iNtiM••
Ie.... ."i ...

'¥'

e'.'N'
.,tie••.,,,ie,1.,.
..

moon that will be 00 lb. back oC.he
dollar coin.

...._ _ __
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Reyes Syndrome , hits
140 in three months
ATl.ANTA . Go. (AP I-More Ibao
140 cases oC Reyes Syndrome • .mich
strikes 00..11 yoong children and
teen-agers , have been reported
from 21 states since laSl Dec. 1.§, the
Center for Disease Control reportt.'d
Thursday.
Michigan leads the list of states
reporting the iUness with Z7 cases~

Too ""'f·I! f isl!i llg
/li lly III lI kf' .~ 1I rtl i 1/('

Illillg of IIIf' IHlSI
NEW YORK (API-The sardine
sandwich "",y become a thing oC IlIe
past, says Audobon magazine, if
overfishing persists.
Britain's east coast sardine
fishery is dead already and schools
oC IlIe fish oCf Maine. Canada and
California are d,.;ndling. There are
mly 11 sardine canneries in Maine
!1O'A' oompared to 51 in 1950.
One remedy. says the magarine .
,.wld br to dose down spa"'ning
areas, sillC'e it is at spawning time
ilia. IlIe fISh congrq;a•• in largt'51
numbers . but no go\'ernment seems
mum interested.
1be term sardine is applied 10
both pilchalils and sea herrings,

the COC said. Wisconsin is next with
14,

'-

A spokesman said the disease is

::~~~=~f:~

ned . bu. IlIe CDC askod state public
health departments to make reports
because m rising interest in the
disease and its increase last winter.

-
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As of last wt.oek. , C,t\e numbf'r of
cases began to show a decline . the
CDC said.

The CDC said IlIe 146 cases listod
since Dec. 15 are either s uspect or
CX>flftrmed·and that IlIe list probably
is incomplete.

Taking ' a trip spring
quarter?

Cause of Reyes Syndrom e is
unknown , but it is characterized by
fever and nausea and fol lows s uch

as

diseases
chickenpox and Type B
inflUt!nz.a. the spokesman said.

Researchers are making special

Let
Wallace's
Bookstore

fI(ort.s t.o find out more about the
mabdy 'ttr'hicb has a nationwide
death ratio of about 34 per cent
among those who contract it , the

CDC said.

or the 146 C3St.'S . thP \'idims "'en'
bet"'een four months and .8 years.
il "'as noted.

help finance it
with ca.h received
from your u.ed ~ooks
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MemQrial lectureship set up·
in honor of late professor
The Department of Philosophy
has recently announced the

Leys came to St U in January .
1964 . .....here he served unlif his death

establ ishment of the Wayne Le)'s
Memorial Lec.tllJ'eship in memory of
the late Wayne A. R. Leys, professor
01 Philosophy. .

00 March 7. 19i3. at the- age of 0,.

While at 51U he helped to build a
s mall philosophy departmenl -i nlo

for M"'-""''''''' Tolcin'l Opm-4 am

should be made ' out to the SIU
Foundat ion 191 7 W. Chautauqua.
Carbondale) with Leys Memorial
f.'uod indi,cated 00 the check. Con·
tribut ions are tax deductible.

•

one ~'ilh a major gr~31e program
Yugoslavs cast bread
Through funds collected from . ,,'arding the Ph. O. egree.
Leys \Ilas author
co-author of
BELGRADE. Yugosla,; a (AP ' private indi\'iduals. the department.
5 a rticles.
An 3" erage Yugosl.,' eats 170 kilos
an cooperation with the StU Foun- nine books and nurn
dation. has established an en- most o( them dealing with ethical c240 pounds J of bread aMualh'. But .
dowment for an annual lecture on a problems in poliC).'·making.
since 10 per cent of all bread is I ..::::::::~:::::;::=::!!!!!
He also se rved on several ....ederal discarded after it dries . it (oIlows ..
topic in ethics and political and legal
agencies.
In
196%he
lectured
in
Latin
that 20 million Yugosla\'s throw
philosophy.
•
or special emphasis " i ll be lec· America as an American specialist away :U.OOO. 1040n railcar load!: o(
tures on the application of ethics 10 for the Slate Departme nt. Th is bread annuall y. according to
concrete issues of social polic):. an practical experience s trongly in·
area 10 which Professor Leys made nuenced his writings. Leys "'as also
iigniOfanl contributions during his 3ctive in philosophic or~n i l.a1ion s .
Cllreer.
The philos ophy departm
The first 0( the Le)'s Lectures ...:ill welcomes further contribut ions

~lri~;,.~ ~~i~fi~.9!5.

(f=SC,
TOGETHER
RADIO

support of the L eys L ectureshi p.

They

Check contributions to the fund

Need a place to stay?
See Glen Williams
Rentals!
bedroom apartments
compl:ltcly furnished
private apt. $300lqtr.

ror

$16S/qtr. with a roommate
'502

s.

Rawlings

Carbondale

bare traps

457·7941

3 Blocks from campus

'exliJool lIenl."
Deadline for
Rental Book Return
5 p.m. MARCH 26, 1 974
Absolutely no rental textbooks will be accepted for return after
the above deadline.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after each exam.
/->

All rental books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior
to .5:00 p.m., MAR. 26, 1974 will be billed to the account of the
person who checkled them out.

-.J Textbook Re~ial Hours f/ f , Fin

c:i Is Week: .

)

8:00

a~m.

1.

)

to 5:00 p.m. -

.

Mo~day.

through Friday

..

Closed Saturday and Sunday
D.lly

~.

-.

a.

11170. . . . 23

Nominate
O.T.
McKin"ey
SHERIFF
of
Jackson County
Experienced - Hones' - Qualified
2 years Deputy - 4 year/ C"ief Depu'y
INecinc' Commi"eman, works in
Civil .Defense Communica,ions, member of ,"e
American Legion, Masonic Lodge
and ,Ite ScoNis" Ri'es

'S

Ollf' of

Joint ~tion Soard hears fund ,..,quests from Student
Government ACtivities Council (SGACl. JFAS members are to
hear from 35 campus groups which have submitted budget

11/(111."

requests.

Joint fee board hears
$56,264 fund requ~st

SGAC Olairman

Bob Weichert

pre_lied the budget and broke it

down into these categories :
Homecoming. $2090 : Parents' Day.
51000 : banquets. 51000 : films. 56100 :
orfice expenses. S24OO : s taff

sala ries. $5024 : cultural affairs.

Vote Demoaatic - Mar. 19th

Bonaparte's

campus now:'
"and
4r we have had a lot of input from
people wapting ~e. We hope 10 get
speakers of national and international stature."
JFAB members will continue to
hear fund requests from spokespersons of the more than lS campus

organizations '<4'hich s ubmitted

$8700 ; Student Center program -

~~~=~t;~e the)' make

ming. S8450 : SGAC general fund .
58424 : free school . S2OOO : ~ ur(S.
ssooo: model United Nations . $XM)() :
student orientation. $7500 : and .
video. $5000.
Weichert said IlK- $5000 for 1l"C'.

Hearings will be from 2 tu 4 p.m .
Friday and 8 a.m. t,o 6 p.m . Mon ·
day. Tuesday will be dellberalion
day, when the nine-m(.-mtx.'f" JFAB
meet s to decidt> allocations.

MOil" 111"11 I honors g" l~righl'Jr
TOMBSTONE , Ariz . t AP 1- against an oak 1n...'C on July 13. 1882"
Historical n-'olf'ds indical(..od a
Nearly a century aftLT his death in
the mountains east of hert' , the uo- roroner 's jury rukod the death
suicide. but 10 ~'cars la ter another
marked gra\'e u( gunCiglu{'1' Johnny
IWnman boasted of killing him.
Ringo was adorned with a six-fOOl
The monument \Io'3S built in late
marker .
1973 by Arizona highway cmployt.'S
Ringo was Urle of the muse C('ared
f;l:unfighters in the 188) boom days and other area rt'sidenl s who
here. His body. "'ilh a bullet hole in became inl('l'estLtd in the gun the rightlemplt... was (ound propp(.od . rlght~ 's li((',
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Uve Entertainment!
Guitarist Stan MeIaskV
Free 0Ieese and Ct1Idters
While enjoying your
fIIYorite c:oddIIlIl
NO

COVER!

687-2941
H

-
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Marc'gas supply
raised in all states,
summer looks bad
By tho _ _ I'rft.

f~rrc~i,~~~ \\~th ~~f~~~t:~s ~frr:~

amount

gas without limit s and remaining
open until 8 p,m.
In Chicago and s ubu rbs the
a\'erage price is 55.6 cents a gallon

allocated to the state in February.
But industry and federal officials
mean'A'hile ..-ere ....aming residents
that the gasoline pinch will be
sharper this summer.

The Federal Energy Office an·
nounced that all 50 Slates \Iotill
receive at leasl as per cent as much
gasoline tbis month as they had two
years ago . The extra 32 million
gallons ordered (or UliDOis .... 10 bring
the state's share just to the 85 per
cent mini mum . r~eral officials
said.
.
The 32 mjllion gallons brings to
389.2 million the nwnbel' of gallons
to be delivered to Illinois service
stations this month. The February
allocation to Illinois amounted to
357." million. inc luding 20 million
gallons of coergene), gasoline or dered to ease the tight supp ly
toward the end of the month.
An oil company execulh'e warned
Thursday. mea nwhile . that e \'en
with conservation mea sures the
nation may experience a i5 to 20 per
cent gasolil'K' shortage this summltr.
JJ consen'ation measures aren't
effective. the shortage could reach
JO per cent. warned Richard H. Leet ,
vice president of supply and
distribution for Amoco Oil Co .

pre,mregular
iwn ,
for
and 59 .5 cents for

I'EO rlgures indicaled thai mosl

states bordering Illinois are gelling

March allocations near Ihe bare

;~::'n~~~secIT., the slales in

$ 1 .00

with coupon

(good tnru March 19.1974)

701 E . Main

plus a FREE
with a mug
of -Heineken

'lleineken '
-~~

Bar Plaque
Hurry. supply
is limited !

FF========~==;;;;;======~=============~A

Wa II ace' 5 Book 510 r e

Wishes You a Happy Spring Break

Only Wisconsin. 89,S per cent, and
lo~;a, 88,8 per cent , will receive
substantially more than the
minimum this month . the figure s
sho,,'ed, Wisconsin will get 18.3
million gallons more this month
than in February. while Iowa will
get an additional H .t million ,
The FEO report showed that
Indiana will gl"t i .6 million more
gallons in this month for a total 85,2
per cent o( its March 19i1 con·
sumption : Missouri will get an
additional 25:9"T1liUion gallon s (or an
(>\'en 85 per cent. and Kentucky will
gel 11 ,3 minion more gallons, a lso 8.~
per cent of the March 19i:! fi~ur(· .
f'edera..1 energy chief William ,,~ .
Simon said se\'en states- Alaska .
Kansas , Loui si an a . Minm'so t a,
~orth
Carolina , Texa s and
Wyoming - will gt>l 1111.1 per l'ent or
more of Iheir March 19i2 ga!!OlirK'
s upply In'els thi s rnonih ,

" What IS mos t ob\'ious 11l'n' is that
people will nOI be able. to drin'
whcn.·\'CJ' they want 10, ('\' ('11 if they
dri\'(~ slowly a nd ridr four to a car, "
he told Americans planning s umme r
vacations ,

LeN s~lId ('\'e n if th(' ~1idwast oil,
embargo is liflt'd b,oforc summer .
.. the roots of our L'I\ergy problems
are so, deep that the resumption of
~tideasl oil shipment s will not
far
in soh'ing our probl em ,"

go

~~!!:I~:r I~' F~~,~~~'r~~nt~r~~,e~~~
fiC<' , \',sil(.'<i Chicago W,odnL'Sday and
offt.'red thl" ~m(' bleak outlook Cor
swnm('r \'acation plans ..'

sl~;~Oi~~~r~~~~I~~~'r:~~~l~~a"':\W

han' to tx> se\'l~rcl\' l'urtailed " hl'
said ,
. '

lor

and tum 0011

March 1972.

u'et addresse d a corporate
planning conference of the Planning
Executh'es Inst itute Thurs day in
Oiicago.

Walk,'r sa id.

-_

Else\\.ne~n northern Illinois and
Ind ia na,
so line 3 \'ailability

Illinois was promised Thursday 32

million more gallons of gasoline this
than the total

10 oz. mug of H-.inelcen

a more abundant the motor club

said.

month

Holland's Penny-Pincher Treat

example.
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To make your break even better
get some extra cash from Wallace's
BECAUSE
allace means UMore books for your money
more money for your bpoks"

* All

Shirts
and Jackets

20%

\J

OFF

Wa Iia c e '5 Boo k 5'1or
823
. S. III.

Mon. -Thurs.

8-8

54' 9-7325

UdW~3~~~dl~~~U~q ~~~i~~~~;;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~F~r~i~.~&~iS~a~t~·~~~~iii~~~~~~iF~
their \'al' at ions ,tt Wrigll'y "' ield
hom .. of the Chicago Cubs baseball
learn instead of in the. :\'orth
Woods : '

Th.. Chit-ago ~lotor ('lub reported
Thursday tbat the light ga soli nl"
s upply has l'3.S('(f c..'Onsidt.'fubly in the.
Chil~a go area in th<- last w\'Ck , hut
theprict" has rlscn about four l'Cnts a

SUBMARINES THAT WILL
MAKE VOU SEE THE LIGHT...

~'tllon ,

Its \\'t'ekl\' sun'(,\' indu~ates that
ser\'ice ~taiions
pumping more
gatkJl inl' than any timt' si nce
Christmas , The area up to is miles
from Chicago 10 north\\'estern In ·
mana and do~'n~talt: illinOIS ;tlso has

are

AUTfJtRfJtt
Sunday
March 9

Registration and two
practice Runs _
11 :30 a .m. to 1:00

p:m.

First car Off 1:00 p.m.
Entry 53.00 norl-memtlei'--Hi
52.00 member
Membership 55.00 and
one free event

,

Rich~n and

Schwartz vie
for 'c ounty circuit judge post
By . . . . . R. _UaId .
Do8)'
Writer

r.o.u- _

RidIard E. Ridunan and Robert
w. Scbw.u are: in • heated race
far tho I)omottatic lICIIIIinalion for
emUl judge in Jad<IoD CouDty.
Ridunao. 0 , is running as an iaalmbODt havioc been appointed by
tho Winois Suprem. Court in 1971.
Schwartz, 51, has been an associate
emUl judge and has served on the
bench 14 years.
nae Democratic winner wiU race
Republican C.·Robert Hall in the
general election. Hall is unopposed
in tho Republican primary. Both
primaries wiU be March 19.
Circuil jlMlges serve six-year
terms. They are paid S30.000 per

year.
Richman holds clog .... from the
University ol au""",. the Univer·
sity ol California and tho UnivOl'Sity
ol Dlmoi. CoU,*e ol Law.
In 19M and 19611. Richman was
elected stat.·s attorney or Jackson
County. He has also served on the
SlU faculty. t.aching in the depart ·
ments of government. management
'and cri me and correction. He lives
in Carbondale.
RiChman sees his competence and

his record as a judge as his main
qualifications for ollie<. " In any
political. contest the chall~er
IhouId show why he would d01l bel·
ter job as&WDing that tho meum·
bont is fair and honesI-," he said.

RidlmanEincr<i8sea own·

ber ol cases .
tluring. his

The

leak of tht' Pt>ntag on

I>apers quickly was tfaced to 3 (ormer Pentagon and Rand Corp .
...... rcher named Daniel Ellsberg,
On JWle 21. 197.1 . ElIsberg was in-

~ed by a ftdera! grand jury in
lDs Angeles on cha rges of misues of
gover nment
properl Y
and
unauthorized
possess ion
of
dassified material.

Prts1dent Nixon " 'a s deeply
troubled b,· the leak ol the Pentagon

Student drops
rape charges
Rape charges filed against SIU

student

Obed Gardiner were

dis!nissed Wednesday in Jackson

attorneys.
...... ved '~cooo ...m'!l"

ol by the court

as one ol his ac·

complisbmeots.

BEER
~upo~
BEERI
r----------=---:r--------~

Sch'!'artz, holds the A.B. clog....

-.:t

has L.L.D. and J .D. clog .... from
the University ol Alabama.
For a shcrt time after World War
II . Schwartz taught government at
SlU.
In IS. he was elected Carbon·
dale city magistrate, in
he was
appointed rtla!tistrate
Judicial Circuit. and in IlI7I he was
appointa:t associate circuit judge .
Associate circuit judges are apPOinted by the circuit judges In a
judicial district .
.
Sdlwartz said he has no criticism
ol Richman's record but feels h.
has more experience 00 the bench.
been on the bench 14 years
and there hasn' t been the sli2htest
implication of any impropriety in
my court ," he said.
In a recent poll conducted by the

I

from tho UnivOl'Sity of Illinois and

. . v.

Plnmn-ers- got --st-a-rt
with Pentagon study
WASHINGTON (A-P ) - Th.
strange tale of the White House
Plumbers really began on Sunday
morning. June U . 1971 . when The
New York Times began publication
ol a classified Pentagon st..ty of
U.S involvement in Southeast Asia.
One chapter ended on Wednesday
when a federal grand jury charged
six men, including former presiden ·
tial aide John D. Ehrlichman. will:
t!'l gineeri~ a burg lary.

Dlinois Slate Bar Association. Sch·
wartz ...... vee! an ov........ rating ol
. "recomm<llded " based on votes
from IlA!publican and unaffiliated

OLD MILWAUjlKEE I
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concert at the SIU ARENA

Papers. He be came e ven more
distw-bed. by all accounts. when the

U.S. fallback position at the
Strategic Arm s Limitation Tailts
lea ked out.

REICIltIJUlEII

A ense of desperate urgency
develope d il) the White House.
Ehrlichman told Egil Krogh Jr .. a
33·year-old lawyer on his stafr. that
he was to form a small investigative
unit within the While House to trace
WId hall unauthori%ed leaks .

·'Mr. E hrHchma n instructed me
that the a cth'ities of the unit were to
be impres sed wi th the highest
classiftcation and kept secret even
within the Wh ite House st a rr .. '
Krogh said in a statement a fter he
had pl eaded guilt y 10 c harge s
stem ming (rom the E lI sberg
burglary.
.
The president was c;onvinced. said
Krogh. thai the leaks " were compromising the nalional security of
the United States ." Elisber~
became the fOcus ol the Plumbers
lnVestigatiOIi for tv.'O reasons : he
had held the highest securit y
dassifications in government and
there had been a r<pOrt that a COP)'
ol the PfJltagon Papers st..ty had
been delivered to the Soviet Em·'
bassy in Washington.

Geils concert
rescheduled

SATURDAY

APRI~

6, 8 pm

SIU ARENA
"'lead

Due"lo penonol problems
51"-, Peter Wolf althe J . Geils Band. the group has
reschedukd their SI U Arena ancert for April 6 inste5d of March 9 as criginally pIama:f.
Tid<e1S purchased for the Mordl 9 dale will be honored for the April 6 dale; _
.
refurds will be "..- 10 those ....,., .... unable 10 anend the ~Ied dale. Refunds will
be "..- starting Mardi 9 fn:m 9 a .m . 10. p.m . af the SI U Arena fickef office an:j fran 7
p.m. to 9 p.m . at the tee. office. Refunds will continue Man-Fri. 9 a .m . to" p.m. at the SIU
Arena lid<el office until Mardi 19. Refunds will also be"..- by maillhrough March 19.
Tid<e1S should be mailed 10 the SIU Arena Manager's Office, C'DoIe. II . 62901. fndude a
return address. Mail refunds will be paid by University 0Iedc..

I,il.* .,,1 I.''''/~ .

'I1w J . Geils Band """""'"' has
rtIIdIeduled for I p.m . April 6
in tho SlU Arona .
1'idIeIs for the cancded March 9
"""""'"' "ill be honored for ad·
mission at the resdleduled dale.
'1bis is 10 people with the pri me
_U will be·.t>Ie to hold onto their
tidtfU . said IIiII Seerchy, assisianl

_

.1'.,•••• ill 'N , ••11 6.,
1t1edicine h
. W eel'
"~/~

olthoArona .
.0
Retumed _
will be sold

. rant _ . r.... .,....... basis~.
aid. 1'idIeIs will be on .... Ihn>ugh

~..::::-:.:
caDOded
will betho"
_
_ beginninl

_

Satutd.y. oo1y_ in the Arena.
IW_ will be"'- fnIm ' • .m. to

~ :rr::.~~.m~~

.......,. .tho _ _ Box

0III0e.

.IW_ wiII _ _ fnIm '

•. m.

:.J.~~tho~~
0III0e.

"

. . . . 0IiIy £eptia>. ~ 8. 181' ,

1
1

without
coupon
I
so I e
$ 1• 1 9

I

109 N. Washington -------------- ---------

County Circuit Court.
The "year-dd SIU coed who had
charged Ganliner raped her drop.
ped her complainl . Howanl Hnod.
stale's auornl')' said .
.Gardiner . 23. of Na ss au .
Bahamas. a Slar. triple-jumper (or
the SIU track (eam. was arTeSIed
Feb. 19.

_

I

;£:
.

Free Admission and
Afternoon prices
from ' J -6 p.m. -

)

;;i," . .

...
;,

_

ouble feature BiII ' Hardguy' Anderson
Rock 'n Roll Revival in the Club,
In the

~mall bar

"•• .i,"
/~

'FREE WILL'
Free cidmission .

'FREE WILL'

wedend Activities~
Friday
Iranian Student Association :
Meeting. 6 to II p.m .. St.-It Activities Room B.

10 p.m .t Student Center
Auditariwn.
8 p.m. Shryock Auditoriwn .
campus Crusade lor Christ : Bible
st udy . 8 p.m .. First Baptist
Church.

W.R.A.: 2 to 3 p.m . swim team : 3 to
Olristians Unlimited : Bible study
6 p.m. gymnastics team : 4 to 5 :30
and Iellowship. 7 to ' :30 p.m ..
p.m. varsity basketball.
Sludent Aclivtties Room A. For Free
School : Workshop. 3 p.m . .
infarmaticm call 457-'1501.
Student Christian Foundat~
' .
I.V.C .F .: Meeting. 7 to 9' p .m .. Later
Day
Saint
S dent
StudeDl Activities Rooms C and D .
Association : Meeting. noon to 1
~I... Jesus: Pray..- meetinc.
p.m .. Student Activities Roo ... B.
7:30 p.m _. Student Olrislian FOOD- Gay Liberators : Meetmg. 7 to 9:30
dalioo.
p.m ., Home Ec )().l,

Crisis Intervent.ion Cent'er : No
problem is too small : operates
daily 8 p.m. to 2 '.m .. 457-3366.
EAZ ~ N

Coffeehouse :
Wesley
Community House, free en-

tertainment . 9 p.m. to 1 a .m .. 816
S. Illinois. across from Mc Donald's. 9 to 11 p.m. Jim
~f:'~~~ ; c!!a . p . m . to 1 a .m.
Good Teaching Pradices : 8 a .m . to
.. p.m. exhibits. Student Center
Ballrooms A. B. C and D.
Southern DJinois F'IIm Society : Film
''Sox Madness." 7 and V p.m .
Studl!nt Center Ballrooms A and
B.
5.G.A.C. F'IIm : ·'Candv." 7:30 and

!!aturday

and 10 p.m ., Student Center
Auditorium. $1.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : 9 p.m . to 12 :45
a .m" Swdent Center Ballroom D .
School of Music : JUinais High School
Solo and Ensemble ' Cootest ,
Michad Hanes. coordi~tor, 7:30
a .m . to 5 p.m:, multiple loeaboos
OIl

campus.

tieu.·man Center: "Midnight mass at
the Neu.·man Center.
EAZ -N Correehouse :
Wesley
Community House. 2 to 4 p .m .
Bronze Je..'elry Demonstration :
6: 30 to 7 p .m . Dance Company
Members : 7 : 30 to 8 :30 p. m .
Mother Wit : 9 to 11 p.m . Ken
Korando a t the

Cycli ng Club : Scenic cyding
through Southern Illinois %5 to 30
miles. lea\'e 9 a .m . (rom (ront of
Shryock. route to be determined.
Strategic Games Society: Meeting.
10 a ,m , to lO p.m ., Student Ac·
ti\'ities Rooms C and D.
Irania n Student Association :
Meeting noon to 7 p.m .. Student
Acth'ities Room A.
Crisis Inter\' ention Center : No
problem is too sma ll : operates
daily from 8 p.m . to 2 a .m .. 457·
3366.
S.G.A.C. Film : " Get carter." 7:30

Area legislators ralef/
- 'On ·lJn.~NfYIlion-'t·olin.g 1be Student Environmental Center ( SEC J ha s recei\'e d an
evaluat ion of the conservation
volin\l habits of members of .he
DlinOiS legistaturt'.
•
'The evaluation ""as compiled by
the Illinois League of Conservation
VOIer5 . TIle members of the Ill inois
General Assembh' "..ere rated on an
·excellen•. good : lair . poor. bad'

WO IIWII'S

II·ill lit'

stat"s

".W"" i 111''/

A new course focu si ng on
,,"'Omen 's status a s st udents in
higher educatioo will be oIT...ed
spring quarter .
Students may still register for
Higher Education 402. section 3 , or
call GlM )' Britton who will be
teaching the course, at 453-5738.
1be dass ""ill meet from 6:30 10
1 :30 p.m . Wednesdays in Wham 212.
_Students will begin by looking at
won)en's roleS in higher education
in the past and present as "'ell as
looking •• the lactors wtlid> led to
these oonditions.
Students will also examine direct
and indirect discrimination againSt
women in higher education and
barriers for women in hig her
«Iucation.

•p

sca le , according to their voting
records concerning environmental
bills.
SEC president Jeff Kolp said mos.
Southern Il linois representatives
were " close to, but not quite on the
Diny Dozen list." This list is madt"
up or legislatOl's who received a
rating of "bad' for rontinuaJly voting
aginst issues which cfwi ronmen talists felt wer:l" ~mpoc;.~t .
Soulhem UhllOls legislators who
receivtd 'poor ' ratings wert" Rep.
Oyde Ch ... e. D-Anna. Rep. C.L.
McCormick. RNienna . and Rl"p.
Norbert ' Doc ' Sprin~er. R-Olester.
lIep. Richard Han . D-Ben."". and
Rep. Hames Holloway. D-5parta.
both receh'ed "fair' ratinA$.
Sen. Kenneth Burlxoe was on(' of
the feu.' legislators from Southern
Illinois who rated 'good' 00 the
scale. 1lw scale ..-as based on tht'
\'OIing on 18 different Enviroomental bills which ca me before the
General Assembly last year.
The SEC has posted a chart 10 dicating the e.wironmcntal \,oti~
records of aU members of the
legislature. Pl'f'sons interested In
the voting on elwironmmtal issut..os
by their homl" representatin'S arc
im'ited to inspect the chart on the
SEC office door in th<" Student
Government OffK'eS . third nuor or
the Studen. Celli....

-" ear after year, semester
Iafter semester, the
CollegeMaster"from
Fidelitv Union Life has
been tile most accepted,
most popular phin on
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
ColiegeMaster~

UPTO,,%

...

....~

phone CDl~eN1aster
549-7321 b
7 1 7 Soutli University

OFF

BLOUSES
'5· '6
AND SKIRTS orig.' 1 1 . ' 1 4

COTTON TOPS ' 2· ' 3
orig. ' 7 • ' 8

KNITTOPS

' 5·'6
orig. ' 1 0 • ' 1 4

PANTS

JEANS

'5· '6
orig. '1 1 • ' 1 4

'6 • '8
orig. ' 1 3 • ' 1 9
COORDINA TES

I

_Field Associate .
in y-our area:~
ft!;"~

~.

JR DRESSES AND '12·'14
SKIRT SETS
orig. '23 • '27

PL US·.
nat} L
rrb II

f 'A•

1 / 3 OFF & MORE

Jackets, Blazers, Pant Suits,

-Sk~irts and a sensational '

Sel clio"" of Spring Coats
at uper Savings
.'
SPECIAL flOURS
/
.
Wed •• Fri. 9:30 - 1:30
J
Sat. 9:30· 5:00

IN
fTREET
BflUTl"U.A
Start. Wed.,
-6 - Sat., March 9
Marc~

~Iy

£QIpIian. MRh 8. t874. Poge Z1

\

,e::

/

(

Dally Egyptian

C~S!tt f"'ED

INFOIIMAnON

.UTO~IOTn· E
DE~OllNE

0 ...01,,..' I.l" o&oK.nq C"'\\oII OloG

pm Iwn oa~~ In ,,(JV~ -'If
~~ •• " ' ' 'c'-''OIIt>ot1 (11.- .1(11_ 1$ T~".
.f" 'l ... f"rOty ..1

...J "

." ,

,pm

Pt.·OIEN; -Cla..\oII~ ..aven ,-"rio '"-'S'

D('

,'.ccp'

~ocJ If'l .ov.tne:e
tor .cc~ t) oiIIR..av
Thc!oroo....,.'OI'TlI""'hiC'cIOO<.'iI~1n
''OKlo ,....... . may ~ ~11tod or btiJUQII \110tllt:of
tot., ' IO(oiIllo(J .11 Itt(" N or'" WtMq. C.""
muno(.oiIIl ·... I» l()onq No.) ",f\Inth '""' C.-.n-lk.< t

....... bI.vv..... '

.....

AJt,.TE $...Mono mun ct
NUl ""'" ~_... ".Jn r.\.

t"

JrQ!' ':. I~

l.no

,.rt' for .cbw,od.

r\,II'I

<~'C. '..Ih""· diln ..... 1I1o!IUI CCID;' ~

'Things like Auto (Joss .-Id Rally ac·
tivities make interesting news in c...a.
If. vou have information

'For 50IIe or lease, new 1 bect'0CrTI
tone. 1 bath. Iarve kitc:hen, family
roan. l.CIcated in N .W. this 100000ly
home has a ir cond., dishwaster and
r'.lI'Ige . OM-er must pr~ refrig .•
rent SZJ). PurCNlSe ""I rna. call
Slotlar l.Lmber Co. .t51·2116.
2B178Ad2A

tx:rdI ~ .

=-ask~. gi-.e~. ~~~:

'64 Mt.r0llY V-d .,tcmatic, 2 door
hitrdlq),
, must lell. SItS
good an:jihO"l. 681·3289.
2066Aa22
." G~ 'h tO"l good old truck. SlSD•
after 6. 5I9-2if1. Jay or Ki m.~lAa22

New" bedroom kIxury h:me; located
in exc:lusi-.e pir'l!'WQClj SWd . in S.W.
carbondale. Home features open
beam construction. large living·
dini~itd1en al'l!ll. centers ara&,nd
ma:sSlW fif1lPlac:e. All etectric. Home
<XJmforf 5)'Stem has eIectTonk: filter.
tunidir..". and a ir cond. IWttrrr more
~ . call ill-21M for~

=,~.91~.r.;~m~~s.
2S.OAa2A

•

'58 VW needs engine. almost new

~II Sf9-8.Gl. after 5
1, ... '1'

l ~

~ CWY\

70 CIoIYS

110

1~

H 13
l OO

)(11,

.. 00

000
900
I,
1500

., '"

leO
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1 00

l~

1..0

.ISO

710
)?O

S1S

.

500

600

600

lit1)

7

1100

"

p.m.

:SO~:,.r5:OO50'jiN.~
:/S.<4Aa2A
'61 VW pick-lC) truck. rebJi" engine , .
1~. s.cso. s.9-4109 after~.
25otSAa29

[ ~IOHIU:

_ _ _ ..,............. _ f " 0 I M:
<lO"CY _ _
~~m

REPORT ERRORS A T ONCE

ChKtl your actvert~ I4)Qn fin:l lnWf1lon ilftd P'MSofntlll ityut. ,t~'.an
~or. EKh" i.careMly~. b.t1
Iolill . , errol' C¥I 0CQIr.
Deilf EQY1)-

nw

I.an will not be'
__

U· 'POn., b l~

to r
IO....santtl

--.JVpCIgr ~ca l _ er:n:o_rJoCU)t

Cf\¥9t' for wth pOrtion 01

n.¥e

~ ,~I

~y
beeI"I ~ ~I~ by
weft fVpOgr ....1U1 ~f'"ror EACh.,,, rNd

as

t»O. 10 c.-leI" far ccnti rTT'llllOn. If y eu
NIt,ly us tnr fir'$1 eMy of efTCW". _ wiU
repN1ltW.awitncr.tfcrwvr SORRY. IF

WE "'~E NOT NOnFIEO WI~INONE
DAY THE RE SPONSI BILI TY IS
YOUOS

ter 5 : 30. 519-5915.

0-'1.

850, .41) mpg . exc. cand ..
SOl E . Cotlege. No. .to, .cs7·S119, S6S0.
1A6OAa20
'69

Chevv. 6 evl .• a .c .. 21

~.C20.

mpg , S15OO.
7461Aa20

1960 Or.rv piCk~ . 51S. sec at 12·28 ,
IXIO E . Grano. affer 6 p.m .. good fran·
sp::w1afi O"l.
248SAa19

'66 Rambler. new t.res, engule. bat·
terv. SISO. call (,d..S121 after ~ p .m .
2481Aa22

G~ ~lIy

GTX. low m i teage.
~~akes and str., 451-82"9.

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR

lCbtSJ Travelite Custem bUilt tr .• good
cond.. flXn.. a .c.. 5DX1 located in
waterloo. ~ .4S7-6913. 24C2Ae19

RI , Sl N sao-IJ.Q

' 10 1tIOt'IMa. trlr .. lb6O. 2 bdrms .. 2
tvll baths. anchOred back porch. sk'd.
carpeted. S49·19S5 or 5.49·939A.

2_

•

Used car parts. most finds . Rosson
Radiator and Salvage Yard. 1212
Ncnh NlJrJ71'(Sbor"o. III. 571. 687-1061.
naJAb32
VW motors for

71 . 12x6O. 2 bdrm .• fum ., C¥s:el , central a ir. anchored. SA9-1 ..l". 2S29Ae39

T;-e for sale. never 1.6ed. Atlas F1&-

.v.ust sell. '68 I0.5S liberty Irlr .• 2
O1rm .. a ..c .• good cond., University
Hetghls call ~-462S after 6.2064Ae20

--------

Valks. rebJilt eng .•
Shocks. SC9-6459.

new

trans.. new
7462Aa20

'n

FORD
TORINO COUP
O'WV

'n VALIANT
SCANT COUP

' 11 Fawn. lb6O. wash •• o-y .. 28,000
BTU a .c.. anlefW\a. s teps. 2 bdrm..
S49-6422.
2AOOAe3l

ALIGNMENT
ALL CARS $8.95
VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E , Main
549·3398

MJbile hOI"ne insurance. reaso"lable
rales. Up:hI.rd'l Ir6UI"ance Aqet'cy.
AS7-6131.
21648All
IIk50 Gr. Lakes; f\.rn .. a .c.. waSh·

o-y, c:arpet. U"der'pimed. anchored.

also st"ed and small garden. SI700.
~.=aH. S.• afl. ~ T and Th.
'68 Parkwoad Ib6O.

<WtI

reo.

KARS TEN TO"MNG 6. STORAGE
7 m. E on Nr-' E,-" R
01.,19 or .Q1S~ I.

1968 IbSB, 2 Ixfrms .• nev.' CP' •• cenlral
a ir . I6lCIerpimed and andlOred. Iront
and back porCfleS. quiet local iO"!.
\3500. call 68A-6S13. aller 6 . 2.t66Ae20

~IOTOI" ', '. ' I.F.S

bl8. good cznj .• a ir . close 10 campus,
59S0. ~ · 7054 . 900 E . Park . NO. 6.

Notorcycle lR5urance. call UpCtIurd'i
Insurance. ASl-61l1 .
2IB)8Ac3J

nI!W""

UWd Netto.

1r'S'~'0I' "U ~

2SA9Ae14
washef".

7-8921

[~lIse 't:LI~\:U:OI·Sl

RI 1]. 7"" .00C·dall'
bV Sa", Motrt
~1]Vl

19n NortCJ'1 Ct.mrnancIo Interstate
15Qcc Ccrnbli engine Fe'hing lurn
siglnaiS. many extras. iust I1.ned and

_19

Typewriters: new and used. a ll
brandS. a lso SCM e4ectric pori .. Irwin
Typewriter &.c1\ange . 1101 N. Court
~~ir Mon .·SaI .. m-1997.

\IIII-.e jab. 10 mi .. mint cond., firs l
S137S ~ il. 6&HJ6S aft. 6:00.

WNlt V..f
pgMf ..-d • •r

Bureau. dresser . '7 desks. din. fatje .
COUCh SIS, rockrrs. Singer pedal

-IIUIO'I'WIk.

=~~~: 2fs.~~~~ TVSllfiq

1973 Hc:nSa SL 12S. CJ'1-off road. .KIst
dir1 . WI) firm. SA9·20ll. _

~or

( Rt:.U t:!ll"T.\Tt:

I

Quad CXJnlract for 5oI1e.
01 outCloot pool , call

p.m. s.t9-1,,1)~ . ~

Like rrw sofa. fokb i
457·2-01 after 5 p .m .

~~a:.~t·~e~ef.;:r.:a~
EPPS MOlORs INC,
HIGHWAY 13 E,
Lake Rd,
457-2114

..-r

.... S5D. Qrr.rIotens 8m . .cs7-29'l9. 209
West Wino...
2I028Af20
Nust seU, .

in; Qlr1tr.ct : at fhe

QI.ecIs , y\le 5. Geror'gIim al Sf-,l·SG.

Zl2SAfJO

SO, HILLS·
51 U FAM, HOUs,

Flying 10 Florida spr. b'k. Need
rkiers to Share COSI of airaaf1 . Af>
prox_5120. RCU1d trlp pet' person. call

Steve . SA9«26.

EH \11] One- B«Jrm \I ll
Twa kOrm \ 178
F,," .. Uhl No oeo

2..11Af20

Oni'( JO

da~ IH~

r(!qUl~

with

~fz1

Che.a Golden Labrador lJUPPies.
reasO"lable . call Sori'·S261.

2SOlAt27

S4eeping bag . fiber fill II. Good down
to 10 degrees . US. >t9.5lK)8. 2SOiAt22

Simmms ex. firm twin bed inner·
sp-ing mal1res5 set . metal frame and
matlress protector. s.t9...m .25S0Af22

. 537301 E_I J8

='t

DeSoto. men. Furn. eH. apl.. $60.
rm., s«l. U1il. pd . • 861·2.tl8.

CALHOUN VALLEY

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts,
AVAILABLE NOW
call 457·7535
From 8:00-5:00

Otd En;liSh Shee$Xkl9 PUPS. not reo
s.sS. 2 males. 1 female . J82·9.f96 or 96321.. 1. O\ivles Gwaltney.
llilAr2.

lO·speed t::icycle. men's newS16O. now
5100. elr.C . con:M i:Jn. S49.s60S. 2.Q£Af2A
IriSh setler~ . AKC. field Iype. S60.
RendlemilnS. Cobden. 893·2600.
2SS2Af2"

Two cO"!lrac1s. LewIS 'Park. mal ~.
qtr Cal l 451·1910.
74018a23

spr'

APts. and rooms. W mo. or S20 wk.
No depoSit . ulll p:j .• 1 !)tocks Irl)'l'l
caJ'npU$ . 549.o11~ , SOl S. Asn.L718a:JJ

Hcalt.. 50 WI amp .. S90? 2 Reallst.c
me 1000 spkrs. S60. records. S49-6145.
R 10 R Stereo rcdr .. S60and S l ~ Irntbl .
WIth Empire 888E cart S:J), S49·3101.

aG

carterville area dL.pIex. eXIra nice.
Sl25 a mo.. I ava ilable now. and 1
availab'e Ntard'l 20. appliances lurn/Shed. 985-6669.
286588a31

RecordS. I.6ed once or Twice. S2..so tor
t1A~ r CT~ • .4S7.29SJ aft . A.

1I05Agl._ _ _ _ _ _ __

aft. S.

.... Ity~l
,1l,QIIDm.1IRS

'nvw

Typewriters . new and used . all
brands. also SCM electrtc pori .. Irwin
Typewriter EJcct\ange. 1101 N . Cour1 .
' ' 'r ion. open Mon.-Sal.. 993-2991.
1178BAfll

191 1 12x6O Eden Iraller, 2 bedrocm.
cent. a c .. carpeled . waSher<lryer.
Wildwood Park fI.Io. 8S. 549·6388.
1S48Ae2A

Rllt Craft lo..s.t. cent .
~r an t.. S1GJ.

toaIft. P¥b.. acceuori8

DUNN APARTMENTS

Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom Apts,
Available Spring quarter
Lewis LanIL Rd,_
-Sorry, no pets

:zr,.tl~Z2

!~2f~~=~r"'~~';:
ned, No. 31 Pleasant Hill. 54U)161.

SOUTHERN ILL.
HONDA

tr¥6

CONVERTlBLE

c and .. cpt ..

IbM 19n \.Inde1'pm. anc:hOred. !.hed •
cenl . a ir. 3 txVrn •• Ralph, 549·1161.
2491Ae'11

,m;lalk'd
ox WlIK'"

~' PI'" oCt.....

-mI9~t.

'n PONTlAC
LEMANs ·COUP

e.

~~;
~:~ffo';':. =i~'2lJ6A(!131
~.#;9
~,

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

bIaC_ "'lnvt rod
...nail V·I
uOfl'\otloC

Rcxwnmate wanled for Lewis Pant. 2
man effic. apt .. $rO. Ofr.. 5.49-8917.
..-01'

~:!:"tv~~:

tune~ .

road calls.
prices most r&lSCJ\itbie. SC9-1831.
7A91Ab38

.-k9'*""'WO""

,---

Bed. 'MJOd f...,.-.e. caned head-b.. boll
sp-ir'9 man. ex. o:nd .• 565. n..tItIer
ralt. oars. $20. WiISCll'l steel t ·rackel ,
S20. reclln . d'l .• 681·9232. 5-7 p.m .
2AWAn9

Husky. p~a i nian . Wire Fox .
Cocker $pIniet call after " :]1) or
weekends . ss-l698.
24&SAfl6

CJuachita boat I'" with Pl'de'stal seats.
1', h.p. fN!rcIXY motor. 3 $p•• silver

vw repairs.

I.oar'm l~

_~CM

~~·S~~·. E~=

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts, Available to be seen
by appointment only.
call 549-0941
From 8:00-5:00

~~: .cwS· =i

engine repair cur spKlalty. Abe's VW
Servi~. carlervine. Q8S.66J5.
2A9OAbJ8

Small m~one
~tr"'" y,ltf

. .... ....

similar' trKks. 2S pet' cznt d ~
for 5Cience fiction a'ld n::n-fictiat

VW radio • .-n. ~Ienl cordi tiO"!,
SI S. call .s1-62S1.
2..72Af20

- f"dlIo'I'",

P l.1Ia. .. spd.. 28 mpg , S1 2S0• .tOO S.
Lincoln or call ~~.
24C)Aa1 9

Irstant cash : We pay 7S ants for
1IIb..ms (rock. jazz. da5sical) . S' for

VW Service. most typeS VW repair.

.....gaod!,M!dOitr't5

'n

matched. Ken-

Park. roo 21 . will b)rgain. call B2641-'6.
2101AelA

1,..,U5"

1963 Buick. inter-tor and engine .n e.·
ceUen' cznjltlOn. SlOO. call .a51·.QOl.
1A88Aa22
' 1)

~,

!:c~21~~~~=~~:

Wlfh inc:~Ie- rt'Pa .....
h~ Pl'" icft. and POOl" ~iCe i\151 ~
rou
I~ "uto?
--

aM

more SCI) used 1 yr.• S250. 4S7·216O.
2AA!An9

2A6JAb20

Tired of livirtg

' ''. ~lJiIltee. call SA9-0tS6. 2A89Ab2)"

~t in-mini

I

.. G78-I" t ires on Chr(l'Tle5 : 1 battery :
117BJtl" Goa::tve.ar lire or.,y pari you
want frem a 3V Q1evy ergine. call a f·

sale Any ~
;J\Iaiiabie. Ust.'d or reb..ul1 . Guaran·
teed. reas.c:nable. 269-4066. 2299~

'63 P ly.• 6 cyl., 2 dr •• ru'IS good. best
offer. Jim Nesler, Sl9-lSltor.4S7· 79'21.
;!.459Aa20

HO~III.S

'WW'rer

2S32Ag20

Panas<nic 8·track tape deck. like
new. m . also CI 8-lrack lapes. S7

e.!KtI. wide sek!CliO"!.
2414AQ12

S.t9-8662.

Akal 7<1\. CT A-d\. lape deck. Reel·lo-

Ree! . like new. 5.49·2955.

2SSJA,g2.

.'OIlIl.:~T

]

·\I,,·ruu.·"I"
Fun\lsned apartmenls at Clark. Nu1.
h (rUo ancI H~ Park Apls Whef'e 'Nt"
pay the ut ilittes.
S Wall . Cem·
pelili...e rales matct'l 'I04JT situat ion.
("Phc:re 457-ClI 2
_ 188JBBall '

sew

Spring conTract for Wi t'. SCIfIlC)morc
appt'OY . 7 rcons near camPUS. lurn. .
a c . ulihhes ,ncl • S15O. S49· ~nB

214 18alJl

I becI dUPle • . furn. and air c trCI • 3
m iles east , low utIlities. a50k lor No •
Tale . 5119-6612 AvaIl Mar 19
13428.25
Single rms. tor male S1t.denfS w ltn
kitChen and lounoe , p riv .. TV .
te l~. Iaund .• -.ery near 9!!'pus.
~tw~r ili~ rales. ca~tn~~
Female to !!hr. S rm. apl . spr. q T.. S50
""' . ere·l hl rd OM. elee.. M¥y 1<. .
. .,.3-3119 allC" 6 p ,m or $hirly. -..51·
lOAl . afl. ~
1SOO8al9

Upstairs. 2-4 people. S200 no ut i! .
avail. M¥d'I 79 SpKious . man., e.·
tras. furn .. 1 tdrl7\S . Catl 549·1819
2S018al1
FOR SALE . female ~ conTracT.
room for SP" Qtr .• 5.19. ~ .

0rNn

2SOIIBo22

I bedrcon ClJp1e• . W n.o .• available

now C(U'ltry atrTl()lSC:l'lere. call A51·

New 1 tdrm. apt .. carPI .• f\.rn .• or \,1'1-

6?61 or 451·8656 aller 6 .00 p.m.
25098022

(arllCndaie efhciepey apt .• ele neat.
a c .. dean and o.J.et . call .t51-8O&9

Male grad . l rm . furn apt .. newly
remc:deloo . Ullhhes Incll.ded. pY1
bltn and ki tChen. call 457-4131
2S108a11

,::-:.% N:Sl~. Logttn289f:=
MYtune or s,t9·s,.n

23728a31

::."'.YcI
~,;'I~;;: ~.c.~: 11:
rate of 513.SO mo.. avail .
or Spr.
rrJW

Q1r . S89.DO. S&.tr'nmef' rale $69.00 ~.,
~~:i ~ and Pen'1Y's ~

1 bttrm .• tum . a .c .. WIll diSCXlU'1t . call
519·5801. Close to campus 2.u98a19

lor 2 beorm apl .. tum.. all utll pa.d.
: -. camP-lS , Winter arw::I ~~

~ . Spring . noo.
APt .• own rcon. a .c.. call
SI9..t98J after 5 p.m 2S1I Ba22

Roommate

GeorgefOrNn
St~ .

Rocm wi"" k,knen and !:lith. S7~ a
month. no U1 .1 ard Clos.e fO ~
~-9493
2S1 28a27
C"dale apt . 1 bdrm .. carpel . fum..

a c.. all tJl II
6178

fum . c.lI~-8822or oa-·

2S1 l8a22

Small fum apt .. a L- c\e.iJn and QUirt
1 m i ScMh. call ~· 509
2535& 20

Ads
IIOR

L-_t_-O_H
__H_t._:_~_T___) [L __F_O
__R_R
__E_~_T___

RK~T

c.ntr...

nice 2 bedrcun dI,c)Iex.
S12S. pets OK. air" IW'd IPPI~ inc.•
. ~",=: end ~~. 98W029.

Large mod. • •c. .-.d tvrniShecl. Short
«"i"tllf to atrnPJS. walk to beaCn.
kOt«I by EAJS VW in small no

heSsSe a:u1. l~bdrm .• 1110 mo..
121t6O 3 bdn'n.
Bob at

bI.1t1 env illS
1718 after- 5::1).

Fwni....... effldency. COOTC>I<1e. __
hMt. 1 tiocks frem can"IPJ'S. p" i~te.
S3OO.m q.,aarter. GIem Williams Rentats. S02 S. Rawlings. 451·1941.

~I

2IOB8a29

CARBONDALE flDBI LE
HOMES

~

apt.• 112 N. Poplar. I

~;elS~"':':::~',~
.....2451 aI'" 5 : ~ .
291..ae.:D

..

~~n~ for spr~~
~~.or

.,,~

~i.F tor -.",~

1.:;:;.

~sis~ tor ....
~~

for

spri~,=&:26

----------------~,,I mperial West CDntract for sale. 1
tmra:m fer 5P'tng . Sf9-6S90..2096BA23

().ed CD1frad for eft . .,.. for sa~.
SIlO Iird4.des utilities) , call Steve

Sf9·1lS3.

2SS78a2"

in

I"CO'n
holae. S50 plus uti!.
~. . . E . ttestef'. C'dale.

Own

mo..

.

Newer 3 room .,. •• st., • mo.• S09 S.
=~ LC. . no pm. 457·7263.

...... 3 nn.. f\.rn.. ....... no
=~re 3-5 p.m .• 312 W.

8::'.

RENTAL FROM
5100 A flDNTH

2 bdnn••

a .c.,

Wlfet'"

ft.rn ..

nall....1

J bedr"oCIm fum. rrailer. air o:...:L
must rent Q'" sell immd .• best offer.
451·2169. A50k Liw Hamiltoo.20718c22
New 12xA1 2 bedroc.rn rnobi~ home.
FLrn.• air. Nit . gas. water mduttrd.
~Wi~ . relSCnlble. 4S1·7'ZSoI.

AC.. CARP. 10 & 12 WIDE

DOUBLE WIDE TR ., • bdrm., 2 !Iv.

of57·29p.

~::.J:" mo.• 50S S. logan . ~.S2S4 .

Rmmf. ......, for spKicu ~ ~e1
hie. SJ5 mo.. Jim s.t9~ ~
2562BIQA
•

-,.

N'o\tin; into greal .. b·rocm ~
lP"'ing. 6b1ks. toseU. Jneed 1. '10m ..
JeIn~ lOr Harrison. 9~18 or Ho.G.

sp.. S\.m ••

2J788c:l2

12:KS2 cent. . ir. trailers. 'rani and
,..,. txrms .• uc. Q;II'1Cj •• ""let. neigh·
~~t. • p.m .• 6&&"'951

4S704J3(.

290088b19

Modern .. bdrm. fum. Me.. spring
caartw. ..... patio. dK:k. • .c... ca-p..
S3DO mo .• aAJf. only. S,f9.S220.

Srping qlr ., 2 tnrm. I2:lcSO a ir cond .•
furniShed , call ~..azaJ afler • p.m.
2CS18c19

Student Re,1tals

Two 1:I:Irm. 1UU5e. 2 mi. MSt. ~ or
rnrriC. Unfurn.. 1150. 457·126J.
29>118111l1Zl

Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion St.
NdJik> tone spaces ; close to cam·
pus. illiG Shade. waler. ""1 ..... 1 ~

., • fr.a ion aI P"CJPiW1t COSI 616 E .
Pri.. 4S1-6GS or SI9·).I78. 2l188cJl

$90 per month
lWO BEDROOM
flDBI LE HOMES

Furnished, S90per month
call :
ROYAL RENTALS
457 - 4422
IItXI mabI~ hOrne.. S65 rna . walrr and
•.c... deIn tmall court. 2 mi ~ Unlv
Centet' . no ~!l. call ~I
291188c22

racm. S15 mo..~4S7· 7162.

.. , . , . . 4l bdrm. hOI,a.t, OIM"I,.m., 1
tIlL QrnpA. W mo . 50) W. CoIte9t.

1P'tiJ.

),t718b:1

papers. fhl!ies.

Sl\.dent

12.60 2 bcIrm ., concrele walk .
spklOJS W(X)I(Ien deck . anchored .
carp•• bNuti'ut walnut paneling . • .c ..
Jrge. priv. Shaded lot. 2 m i. south on
SI. call 45J·2'" or Sf9-6J98.2SJ18c:23
New 2 and J bdrm. mobile hOmes.
near cam~ . SC9-9161 afl S call 457·
29S4 or 564622.
2S6.l8cAO

12:164 2 bdr.. J "'m i. e. of C'Qle. SI03
mo.• 981·2«18. available now.
llc1O

[ lit: ...• \\' .\~T.: ..

I

To build thP community reo;,pon·
siveness gI the Daily Egyptian TOrMl'
Gown Edinon. If you haYr local news
aI OI"gInilaticns ard civic gl"CII.4I5.
give US • call at 536-3311 and ask for

me rewvoam.

2017(:01

AVON
O\".no .,.n Avon r"'''Pf~ k," 'ol' ' V1 '

""""" 0WIf'I

IICIUI'~

qtr •• 0rM't room. see .. 311 W.
.
U56F19

Cberrv. Stl9-15AS.

2S66F2A

~_~1~':'- ~S7::-'

2S67FlO

RkJr 10 Aspen. Colo. or vicinity over
spr. break. SW~ after 6. 2.(JAF111

ROOI'1'WNIle wanted . $Sl mo. plus ur il..
6 room hOuse. call 6&C"",,1. 2CFlO
Male 10 ShIre trlr. 5P". Qtr.• 1st mo.
rent free. keep aarnage drp.. CMn
room : 5-19-0929 .If. 6.
2261F26

COl'llotCI

'I'OUfV'ot!d

lOR ......__ ., 51

II " "-' Ih>nCb

Orlo.,", ·

O.-S",-"

~"'~

III

..... 171)

We-wy

coit1!l. gokt. s ilytr. omen.
Brtng vrAJl VOU """ve. call 451·2939.

Owen Bros. 2D9 W. Willow. 28lIIBF20

Typing . editing . expedenced. fasJ ser·
vice . .c.51-4660.
24l2EJA

vour advanced .rt>Ser-vali(Jrl§ in ox
staTe and Fed. licensed ar,:J ~Ied
kennl'fs for the ccrning spring breM o
~9l698 allet' . ' JO or weeken:Js..
U52E36

MARCH SPECIAL

MiJrr'( news store 01 COI'T'II1"tU"i ty In ·
terest . wt1er' clt.bs and organilati<:n!l
fail to call Ihl> Oitily Egvpli"'- Wl th
rews of tter
recent act i~ ties. If
vou've fo..nd sanething of Interest.
please GIll SJ6·)JII . Dally Egypt i~ .
and a!i.k tor nt'wsroom.
2O'2.lG01

mt:J5'

lE 1
U~
00
Y O U~
51 ' ~IN G
REMOO Ell :o.! u
C AR "EN 1~ Y
PANEu NG
HOOf i NG
S IDING
ADOt TIONS
RE"AIN JOBS Of ANY

KIND

SRI CK ANOCONCRE1E WOW..::

UNDEH I>t NNI~ND&II E 11().y.£ )

011(1

O.E. 5reepdC):l. fem .. lost on camPUS.

D&R
HOME IMPROVEMENT

calculaTor Texas Instr . 1IICn. nile
arc..nd llbrar .... reward . 681·?891 .

"'AINliNCo INSIOC AN D OUt
HAUl IN(.
Dun HlW SALE

black collar .
62.tJ

549·8733

"I~

"'Of" "'k"'L"'I.~
PI~ ·
tor ..

ancs mM.c: t ' ,dr" mono....,

natnf'

_.. -

T~s

J i m J,t9.

-_._-

2AS1G19

1>6IIG1.

Exp. I~ !>' lor dnY typtng job. laST.
accurale <Wld dl..'pcndabh~ . pick ~ and
1316E?9

de l. on camp.r... 6846465

WU'C

'rlJo)k,.

make '(011 0tNn good

0 ......, wine For Info on ~c te k i'
wrtte . Spt n l aI ' 16 Wine RR 1. Cen·
' ra- ha. II. 62801
2:S69J:n

licemed practical nurse tor SlU
HealTh SerVilE . Min qualilicahons.
gradua tion from s tale approved
SChool for practical nunoes With
abi lity to ad'''''ntSTer medic.ahon bot
all routes and po!l5.eSSlon of vallCl
Ik:ens.e .H L P N. bot Slale ~t ·
menlOl ReglSTraTton and ECluCalt(ln 6
rT'It& . h05pilal eJq)Cr ~e pref\.v n .OO
Salary \ 2.XI hr. ConTacT Persomel Qt .
tier. SlU , C'dale . II 62901 All Equal
0pp0r11l\1TV EmplOV\..,.
25640.

~S;~ce ~;~. RN I~ SlU
Health SerVIce . "'\In QUa""c.atu:n!l.
H9't School gract .. gractuahon from
accrediHea !tChoOI of nurs-ing wi'h
k.nowIedgIe 01 C)ef'IlVal nur!llng 'heory
ana practice. and reg;stered with

=:~~Ia~! :~II.~~~!~o; S~

YOO. Co'ltact PersonneK)ff«. StU .
C dlle. II . 62901. All
tl.nitv Emptoo,oer

E~I

0I:Jp0r.

2S6504

~lCoItkns -;;;~ ~'f~or the ;i::,

POSItion . Irmporary
I ·Jul. I. Intenl to

aPPI ... must be SIbn" ted al the Omb.

Ofc.. CT-40 1 before Sp.m . Tue. M¥. 12
bv pt1c)ne or in~c.rt!diden"aIS In·
d\dlng 3 preferably loc.aI ref . Will be
accepted no Latet'
5 p.m Wed.
,.". 13. InQ. dired«f to Or . Amokf
Barton f.53-4l91 1 or Chm. HaeO'ictt
(45).2411 1.
29»803

"'*'

:'tft~I~~':';~,'Ir;. ~~~
~orial

HOSoQtta l. M ·bc)ro. call
Diredor aI N\.Oin; or ~
Director . ...·3156
• 192J809

For Inio abOUl AcTu''' ' ·~c· LCIt·pe..
VI STd. call 4 SJ· ~114 .
18OIBJI9

ana
lON-blr!i.. (lA..' wa ... and local tor rent .
E ·Z RenTal Ct.onl...,.. ~ W Matn ST •
Car.bor'dale . 451""1
m8Ea]9
Sleam U!r~1 c l...'o.lnI..'" lor rt.,.,t . E 1
Rl",Ia l C<.onTI,." ' , ~ W lll\aln ST•• "'r
boncSalt.·. III Ph 4~/ "111 1'n98E.1Jlil

l

...

=~~:~;:H~'ftl~~
C'dI~

SIt·. ! .

meE26

Cu~'om

de.i lgned , harw:cra"ed

s.o·S2I13.

2S3E39

~rv OkJrings~intontw. cMJ

•

~~,.,fVpiC:'~m::'~
K..~.•£00. w..,;,.;.,,~s;Q,.

,..wt

• m i . So. C'dllie Hwv. 51
to Her·
~:-' . Oaied Wed tn. ' ·5.

&'<Iw\.1TII'IQ Prabh..",

A serVice 10
J)ll rf.,"1S wto WiSh to tra tn lhc1r Child
to !iTa> ...... ·lIlm ht!> bed. Avatl.lb'e 10
Oll lct"fl .')'1d yQ.InQ actullS oo.er 3
"'I,.·,lr!l at .1Ut.' TraIning usually
rt.qJlr~ onl ... I or 2 ruqhls. F(W' free
Irt.'illmt..", .TId morc InI(W'matim. call
~"' ..... "
The C,-"'I,,'1' for Human
Dl."V\."C¥nlInl
2(KIOBiJ3

_"_·._\_~_T_.:_u___l-

L_
'

Wal<..,. bl.'d wan lto(l. call
245!.F19
Female
~rter

~

1.&30

rrrwni n....:.Qea for !op"lng
Close lo~' ~-62(1

:USlF'19
AftDvlflg Jnto qre»1 4 b ·room hIJus,c
sp" l flg. 6b1k) to SlU . 3 need I. S1'Dm ..
J9nte C7 Harnson. 9-66111 or ) .2OQ
2ASOF19

People whO arc Imsc .lI1d "'Xt<:IU!l
~Irg before gr~ lor tree CJCP.
Inmn' Voh..,'''oet!l neoedrd now. Seall
Benison Psych Dept ... SJ6·ZlOI.

Zll6F31

f«Nte mvnl ~ lor 5P"~
In Garden P~ . S19· ISI3

~rter

1231F2S

- - ...

---~

HouW. 5-10 mi out of C'oak. not in
tcNoon. ,. bdrm. for SoP" ~ CMI DetIbie

Harding 4;51·2169

.IF22

r=,¥'~ S~~ll c:!!c, ":sk0.:::-

SNw.ng..-c! alter.tklns. tome

--

me. ph. cne fifth uti!. Inwned. and

canine and 'etint:' boarding. make ·

News aI d Vlc ~UIJ(ll1!i.. dU'Ch ....

. . . . . taM. ~. a'r, ....,.,..
IOIISI. ........,. $taD mo . lIS1.o1ftl.

~

books typed •

higheSl QJality. 9Jriranleed no errors.
plus Xerox and printing servI~ .
~~ ' s OHice. next door to Plaza
Gf'ili. SI9-6931.
28008E19

2 ~'!O"" furrished trl.. 1.19.03 per
~th • •c.. Old Rt. IJ. 6&&.22&t.

~ulHimeemp . AI;Jr.

~ OIM'I

:~~::. ~

ROtI'TWnIte needed. nice Iocatkn. (;811
Jo or Barb. SINDO.
2SCF2O

~r=~~=.~~.':,~

=.~.~.~,r~: =,~;:

Ombud~an

Girl to ShIre 1 tI:Irm. tw:. Oow to

Students wi.., poor
we wil~ .. - "

mo.

BICYCLES
--f>arts--ServiceWINTER
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
24 Hour Repair
Service
So: III. Bicycle \.0.
106 N. Illinois

tor ..... 1 bOnn.

sp";ng ",""act

s\udy habits _

~~1~~~orl2S~

I~Ies~~C:~.SCU~'

flDBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom' sao .

Furnished Apts.

457-4144 .

2101E2J

~Ch :

CoO"'"

2JlN88b19

Houses, Apls., Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main

=.to.
2S1SBc19

bNIuI,luU., InlO 'f'OUI' t.en..'Ctuk. "ou WOI"II

549-3374

DehMe 5 tdrm. r..:::n br Perney' s . ..
..,pe reed 1 ~. S10 prr mo. Call

1 ~t. to ShIre S txtrm. .......~ In

$pr.

rooe
KNOLLCREST LANE
-RENTALS
.s"" WHIOtlclORt 1]
" ".lJ)~ "' ISil

bdmi. h.rn.• t6e .• • .c .• for 2 peaple.

Shopping Cenler. Ph. 457·571S.22S9E26

Typing. ~s, term pepers. IBM
Sefectric. call alter 1 p.m .. 1...9-5766.

For

549-7123

~~t~~:rs' blactd:'~j.

ons.• • .c .• nel. 915. ""3it.

2

~~~:s::ro. ~~

I\o\.IsI sell ca'tlrad for 5P". qtr..
RCJICaMr 0 .. call 5019-.6141 .tt. S p .m .

.. b:tr. tnr .• 22 acre farm. Cedar
=-~-carpe1 . tow rent.-50e9--lI5O.

SPEOAl RATES FOR SuWAER

Rmmt. WIr'Ited. 110. mo.• nic:2 CCU't.
try turTOI.If1d .• OM'! roam. all AS7....s
cr4S1..cDo1.
~

Passpor1. 1. 0 .. application (resL.me)

2S19Bc21

-f rft ..... ~. sewer
- tr-.h piIO."UP and
-4aWn rNknlefW10t

"'ANTD

2 bdrm. mob. t'O'ne. I m i. past
spillways . fum .. ' • .c.. anc:::hott!d. un·
dlerpimed. water inc., (JIiet. $103 mo.•
s.t9-6612.
28n8Bc:J2

~~=::.=-~

_nO

. ) bednYI.

u .... ".·"

I

Film c:IIewtClPing color and beack and
v.t'.ite. also o..IStcr'n tude and ......

I::drm. trailer. fullv furn .• gas kitChen.

Room fer rent. take O¥tr tN5e for

~~ca."'6ii7!,1:t\O·· ~

(SER\-.OFFERU

]

Hause trlr. fa" stuclents. l2dO ni~ 2
tDm .• a.,.,ing 5P". qtr., $110 mo.. I'.,
mi . frem Qrnp,IS. no dogs. RCIbin5aI
Rent.ls ., SI9.2SlJ.
29'l.t88c2.c

--NEWa.c .• SJ01 ~ qtr .• irel. ut i!.. may
FREE BUS SERVI CE J_...:=
:::-'SSO-:-""'
_ .._;mmecI
--:,...·_~
-::-.,,2.:.,SI.:...ecn:. :. :SoI·9
TO CAMPUS
~qf' " vert nicr. 12><60
-NEW~ ~.~~~::I). '~J1=
25' by SO' HEATED
POOL TO OPEN IN
12><60 1 ..... " .. ...,.... ak . ... E.
SPRI NG
~~u . sp. • , .. SoI9..:Jn afl. 5:00.

:;~~. S50discrurt. ~

_ _ Ram..l!l:..2~~ . ki.""",.
~ i~ .• 165 Qt:-;AS7:aJ196.

Work!

trNVCO'T\ .

2021FOJ

~~~~~1Malital29~=
Rtder too.lMId. c. .. iNving Ap'ill.
2Sl2f1t

Q41 Gay. .., ·291....

~'!.~.~toF&e . AWa.g
........ ~ to INrt 2 bdrm•
~';-'''''' • •c.. ~. SofO._.

The DE his it ,II tw:ft in
BlACK ond \\HITE!

-

BritiSTiindustries ' to resume
full-time production Friday
LONDON CAP, - Britain's new
Labor 80vemment told the nation's
indusLnes 00 Thursday to get back
to full-time work foUo",i.n2 the set ·

WSIU-TV
Frid;ly · morning. afternoon and
l.'Vening programming scheduled on
WSIU·TV . Olannel 8.

3:30-Sporteropo ;
4-Sesame
Streei : 5- The Evening Report :
5:3O-Misteroger 's Neighborilood :
6-The Electric Company : 6:30Conversations with Charles T~
Lynch ; 7-Washington Week in
Re\'iew : 7:30-Wall Street Week. :

8-Woman :
8 : 30-A \' ialion
Weather : 9-Dollar PO""er : 9:30Viewpoinl: 10- The Movies .
"Pleasure Cruise." with Genevieve
Tobin and Roland Young Star.

-,

WSIU-FM
Morning. afternoon and e\'ening
programs scheduled on WSIU· FM .
91.9.

M~~-B~~~'~:~~U;;!;!:!~~

12:3O-WSIU Expanded News : 1Afternoon Coocert : 4-A11 Things
Considered : 5:30-Music in the Air :
6: 30-WSIU Expanded Evening
tews.
7-Oplions : "On Newspapers and
Polls : " 8- Mormon Tabernacle
Organ : 8 :30-"Non Sequilor :"
IO :3O-WS/U Expanded Late Nighl
News : ll -Nighl Song : 2:30 a .m.Nightwalch.

WIDB
Radio procramming scheduled on

tJemenl of a miners strike that foroed faaories into a three-day ""eek.,
Energy s.a-etary Eric Varlev
decreed factori es ..'ouJd reswne
oormal ",..k week at midnight
Friday after 68 days on part time .
TIlat will si~1 the end of the gra\'e
industrial msis that oonlributed to
the d0\4'Tlf~ Ed",ara- Heath's
Conservative overnmenl.
Coal ship
. IS started moving
Thursday fro
pit s to power
stations and sta te-owned steel
plants on "''him much of industry

tJement came as coal stocks neared
the <lange- level. .
Full steel producuoo. cut by some
40 per cent dlU"ing the miners' cam-

_ .000 miners launched a nation..ide strike for the more money a
month ago.
Varley said industry should
back to • full production
quickly," HO\\'e\'er. the
appealed to Britons to continue
cut electricity consumptioo in their
homes to ~ the return to nor·
malit)' in Industry.
Varley said the three<lay " 'eeI<
bad rost about 54.6 billion in .Iost

ooSled Heath administration.

a

7 a.m.-Todd ca\·e Program : 10Loewy Show : I - Joey
Michaels Show : "-Keith Weinman
Program .
7 p.m. - Kevin J . POllS Show :
Wrap-up:
109: 45-News

Underground Music : 4-Pillo"'1alk.

-

SATURDAY APRIL 6, 1 : 30pm

Reservations must be made by
MARCH 14, Phone 4JI-7279

=::Il~"~~~ ":i~':":~~ 1J: ter~i:~'~~~t~e :;~:~s t~

production and unemploym ent
payments 10 temporarily laid-off
",wkers.
The government 's swift set·

COUPON
IIftOTOR VALET
wash & wax

$1.00

2Sc off reg. price
with coupon

ALL CARS WASHED
BOTH BY HAND
AND MACHINE

WIDB . 600 AM .

Kitty

paign. was not expected to. res~e
for some w~' . 11lat " 'iIl mean
many faclorl~ ..ill ,not be able to be
fully back 10 bUSIness for some
time.
Heath's. decision to put noncs.sen·
tist industry 0010 a three-day week
Dec. 31 spa rked mass un employment and an most production
by 30 per cent..

y-

MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER

1 BLICK SOUL EIPEBIENCE

Featuring the
combined talents of:
"Slim Goody"

"'Brother' Ken Ward"
LamC)nr 'Shadow' Matthew
1 3 hrs. of Soul &
Surprises ••••
Mon. Night 6 p.m.
till 7 a.m. Tues.

Ph. 451-1164

600 PM IN THE DOAMS AND CHANNEl. t3 IWO CABLE FM 104 ON CAR• oor-.oALE CABLEVISION

LEO' S

Flash back to the 60's with:

lom6ie., NI/"i,..., IJ(J 1'1, Boil.,,,,.l.,.

oe (I(elow Leo'. Liquor)
. . • 'GII!r .....,-. _

a. .,.

Open 1 p.m. - 2 a.m •

?
Hilling :drong

Chis ox look for improvement
SARASOTA. f1a . (AP I -

The

Oaicago While Sox. boasting a

u-.p pad<ed with power. just
mi&h< haye a chance to disprove the

baseball maxim v.llidl says that pitching is III per ""'I ol the g.me.
" Sometimes percentages_can~ be
deceiving." says M.nager Chuck
Tanner. Tanner rlgures the return
to healthy · rorm ol super-sal.ried
DicIt Allen and s"itch-bitting Ken
Henderson along v.'ith two hardhitting All Star third basemen .nd
the flexibilitv of the designated hit ter rule can -make up any deficienoes in the Sox starting pitching

corps.

1be hilling "is as good as any in
the league." says Tanner and " if we

stay healthy this season we can "in

it aU ."
The Sox led the American
Lea~'s Western Oi,'isioo ror 51
straight days last year before in·
juries ..mch sidelined Allen and
Hmderson ror the season and hob·
bled other regulars intermittently
took their toll by the end ol June.
The White Sox reU rrom the lead
June 15. three " ...... af.... Hend... •
son injured his knee . and ne\'er
chaUenged art... Allen sulrered • leg
fracture June 29.
At lhe-lime. Henderson, a s\4ifi
f.elder with a good throwing arm ,
was hitting .3U.
Allen. the league's 1972 Most
Valuable Play.... was balling .310
with 16 home runs and 41 runs batted in when he "'as hurt in a
mllisioo 81 fU'Sl base .
.t\ll told. the While Sox had .eighl
players at one time or another on
the disabled list and the 001)' advan ·
tage. Tarmer concedes . was lhe
development of 5e\Ierai youngsters
brought up from the minors at midseason who this year . Sland a good
chance 10 Slick and pro\,jde needed
depth.
One ol those. Bucky Denl . has
been given the fU"Sl shOi at th(' st ar. ling shortstop role.
The 22·year<>ld Denl gOl .jC) big
league games under his bell last
year as the White Sox. experimcn tins with )'ooth. fmished firth in
their division. In one stretdl, Dent
handWd 101 con.~ti\'e chances at
short \4'ilhout an error, He balled a
CCXUiistent

.248.

All other positioos . except for Ihe
4 saarti~ pitcher spot, are st... .

~o.

tOI' O"troit,
I)-II ill 1,.\-I' i lJit ioll

SO.\"

SMIASOTA. Fla. IAP t- Rookie

Brian DO\4'ning's ba ses -Ioadt-d
single "".jth 1..'0 outs in the ninth
dro\'e in t,,'O runs and mabh..d Iht."
Odca.,eo While Sox to rally for a 9-8
victory over Detroit Thursday in tlk·
firsl major leag ue exhibilion
baseball game of the 1974 season.
I)ov.·ning·s hil . a dlapper through
the hoi. al short . """s off Pre<! Hold ·
........ h. ,,"110 worked lht- final 4 1·3
innings ror the Tigers. O1ica,eo's
" i nniR8 raUy btogan \4i th t\4'O oul s
and also inch-Sed 3 walk to John
Jeter . an "..,.ror by third basc..1Ilan
Ron cash, and a siJll.!I4.' b~' l...ul s
AI\'arado.

11w TiJ:t.'f"S rompt<d for NX run.!- 10
ttw first four InniQlZS. sCUf'lnJ: rour ul
chl'fll off Bart Johnson . nit' blJ.!
bltM' for Dt.ocroil In Iht· t'arly j.!UInJ.!
\Io'&.-' a I"",,-run huon,- b\' \'tit'f'an
Jim Borthrup. whl<"" (·... mt· lIff

Johnson.

.

AUen . in the second year of a
three·year contract giving him
$250.000 this season. is at first . an·
chcring t.he corners of an infield the
Sox management is paying c1()$e to a

half million doU .... to keep saU~ed .
Bill Melloo. ,,'ho\elted 20 homers
after ooming back
a disabling
19'72 back injury. ~ lhl" starting
nod at third base o\'er Ron Santo.
the Natiooal League All S.ar third
baseman \Iono In\'oked his opt ion 10
8P.Pf"O\·e any trade and refused to be
dealt except if it was crosstO\4"O.

tom

ye~:t:,f~~~~!~~~~~~. his 13
He is making morl" than $100.000
and Mellon is near that figurl".
Eadl \4; 11 share third base chores
and the designated hilll!f"s role \41
Allen when backup Too)' Muser is at
first.
Dent gets the nod O\'er \'eteran
Eddie J...t.oon at shortstop and another
youngster . Jorgl" Or1a , 22: \4'ho bat ted O\'er .3:J) the lasa third of Ih~
season. \4; 11 open at second base .
Leon . a steady performer. will back

Despite the ob\"ious pitching
weaknesses . Tanner. an eternal op.

timis' ~

doesn't seem rued.

" Sure-pitching is 10 per cent of the

game:' says Tanner. "but irs a
mentaJ thing.

right.
Ed Herrmann \4'm again be the
workhorse behind Iht- pl.l. backed
up by O1uck Brinkm.n. • good
defensive catcher who baued .117
last year.
" I've gO( a special feeling about
this team this ~'ear :' says Tanner.
,, ~, have the look fM a leam that 's
going" places."
If they ':!9--..the. hiuing \Ioi ll ha\'t.> lu
carry a pitching st aff that has the
dubious di51inction ~of carQin~ tht'
t\4'O losingest pitchers in tht~ le...gUl'.
Wilbur Wood. the knucklt.-'ball ar·
t ist who got off 10 a 13·3 start ,
finished 31 24·20. TIlt· No. 2 st ... rtt'f'
San Bahnsen. finish t..'CI at 18·21.
Joining th~m an Iht' Slarti nJ,!
rotation this scason IS \'l'h!f'... n Jim
Kaat . whom tht.' Sox purchase.od
(rom Minnesota last August. Kaal
is the \Ioinningest ...nin'. IcCth.mdt'<i
pitcher in the IC3J!.ut·. bUI tw's j.!uiOj.!

in first pla('(" and heallhy.

Ave .

-Ev., Euminlld

The No. 4 Slarti~ spot IS up fUf
. grabs amoog Rich (i~t.'. a 22·
year-old , hard . th ruwUlJ.! riJ!hlhan ·
del' \Io'ho has yti tu dt.,\·t·lop ... majur
leagut.> CUI"\'t" ball: lJ;tn ;Johnson.
another yuun,.!. Oamt' Ihn,.,n,- \Ionu
so rar hasn't lind UI:I 10 ad '·... nl'·
billing : and Bill 8tij.!s Mur ... n. whu
ha s OJ rlOf'L"Pt"l13l·tJl ... r
Class A ball.

l"t't'lu-d

fJ,.,,..,
Ji."',ie;'"
_i,.

E~

· F ',,~,

Rep laced. ~ny Styl"
*24 hr . Contact Len, Poillfl in, S.nrice

·CI.»aF,uea

°Lenws Ouplic.Uecl

·Comple t. Optic. I ReP4h

N.,." lie.,."
Ollie.

II" .

tALi. S41-1'1,

" , •. III.

MAR 9th
BRENHOUSE BASEMENT AT THE QUADS

SPECIAL

GRILLE
PANTRY

LOUNGE
GAME ROOM

"BUCKETS OF BEER"
SCHLITZ DAR K & OLD MILWAUKEE WIENNA MEAT SAND
1st 8uclc ~t $1. 25 w / Fop d Purchase .
Re fill $ 1. 00 YOU KEEP THE 8UCKET

FRIDAY

SAT
8 PM

2PM

8 PM - 2 AM

an invifation
to escape from the ordinary and
enioy an eveni~g of fine iazz

by

on 36.

THE lllNIIIIN BRANCH TRIll
in an a t mospher e affor d e d only b .f
THE CYPRESS LOUNGE - 8ELOW A8C - SUNDAY 7: 30-; ' : 30

In

CL A SSIFIED A D VERTI SING
O R D ER FORM
,I . .. ,

53 6 -3311
NAME ________________________________________
ADDRESS

21 ; · ~:NO rO

5

c ·

c .

RECEIPT NO.
AMOUNT PAID

Dr. Lee H. JaTre
OPTOMETRIST

0", ,,.eie/i'. i, 'illie"I,

.

MAR 8th

DE.ADLI NES

AII (NY t rld v .. III'
..wI
-.l .U' It

'n

TAKEN BY

606 S. i II

\4'E'

" But .."hen your big hiners art> out
t"L (he lineup. a pilch ....... goes out
figuring he has to pilch a shutout to
",in. Th.at makes a world of differmet',"

.., bOI.h.
The wtfield is

Sl"I " i th Carlos
Mav-96 RBis and 20 homers in len :
Henderson . who . playing the
shadow ol Bobby Bonds .1 San
Francisco hit 18 homers in 1972. in
~ter: and Pat Kelly. last year's
houest hitter on the club ~rly in the
season who finished at .280. playing

T••,,.eiel
,,,i.,,,,A".",;."
."i ,..,,1,..i.,."

Our pitchers did a

great job early last season "nen
W'er~

,., E.....' Ep t.". 100
tIMRI, "TltAl ,ERVltE «MTER. IMt.

'1OdV'il In <lOVeU"'", ~ pm
tor l ues a Cfi

eaCf'Ol J:'r ,

".II Io 'f1

DATE
PHONE NO.
NQ. of lines l-<lay
S .80

tlIayl. ~y~

2ICsjay~

,,2.00 . S6.00
SI.50
9.00
3.00
2.25
~ . 20
12.00
4.00
4
1.60
3.00
15.00
5.00
5
2.00
3.75
6.00
18.0L
4 .50
2.10
7.00
21.00
2.80
5.25
8.00
6.00
2'.00
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

4'

.. - Eyes Examined
-Glasses F itted
-Children's Visual
P roblems
HOU RS:

Nat. 8:30am - 8:00pm
Tues. Wed. & Fri.
8:30 am - 5:00pm
Sat. 8:30 pm - 1:30pm
005'ld ~Y

CA LL Sf1-8622
Doily

~.

_

8. 1170. Pogo 31

•
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SIU track NCAA effort
rests on 440, mile relay
. By John Morrissey
Daily Egypti .... SUIT Wril.er
Coach Lew Hartzog has pinned his
hopes for a respectable place in this

...

wL'ekend 's NCAA Indoor Track and
Field OIampionships on Ihe showings of
his mile relay and 440 entries.
Lasl year SIU tied for sixlh in Ihe
IWCHIay NCAA fi nals . placing Terry
Erickson firsl in the 440 and Ihe mile
relay learn Ihird .
SIU has qualified eighl individuals
and two relays for this year's championships. which slart Friday morn ing
un the Cabo Arena track in Detroil. But
Hartzog has decided nol to bring along
lhe distance medlev relay. because he
can'l afford it. Triple-jumper Ken
l..orraway will not make the trip e,i ther
bt.'Cause of a sore foot.
The Salukis qualified four individ uals
in Ihe open 440. Erickson . Wayne Car·
modv. Eddie Sullon and Mike Monroe.
NCAA rules. howc\'er . permit only two
team entries per e\'ent, SO Hartzog will
go with Erickson and Monroe. Car·
mody a nd Sullon will still make Ihe Irip
un the mile relay team .
Erickson was stricken with the flu
prior to th~ lIIini·Ul.'TFF meet two
weekends ago. and

Hartzog said

Erickson didn't recover enough
pracllcing unt il Feb. 28.

10

start

But ht> maintains Erickson is " well

and running :' a nd Ihough he can'l lell
\·,,1 if idleness and afler-effecls have
iaken any physical loll. Hartzog said
Erickson "appears to be ready 10 go: '
Erickson will han" im ense competition in rk'iroi l th is weekend in the
-140.
Last wl'ekend 's Big Ten con·
fcr('nce m l"t.*1 put

under 48 se<.'Onds.

(WO

quarler-milers

Kim

Rowe of

~Iichigan

..

caplured Ihe 4-10 lille in 47.6
"lid William Wallace of Indiana
lallowed close in 47.7. Erickson has run
46.9 this season. clocked in a leadoff
rule in the SIU mile relay.
Lawrenct' J unes of Southwest
~1issouri Slate is back this year afler
ht..·ing red-shirtt..>d lasl sea~ n . J ones IS
111<' 1972 indoor -140 champ. and has run
III Ihe 44 's oUldoors. Hart zog said.

Ht.' also "ave J erry Krainik of Nor-

Illern Illinois a good shOI. especially af·
ter walchinJ! Krainik spri nt to a 48.2 on
Notre Dame's s low . circular track in
Ihe Cenlral Collegiale Con fe r ence
OIampionships. An!lHartzog had some
COnfide~ in the strength of Monroe.
• " 1 feel 1ike has a chance 10 do prelly .
well. "
rtzog predicted.
Monroe
qua lified in the 440 the firsl lime he ran
it this season, two weekends ago in the
lIIini·UsrFF meel.
Ha rtzog said Ed Wardzala has a
chance in the 600. in spite of the tough
competition expected in Detroit. "I
wouldn't take hIm if I didn 'l think he'd
do a litUe something: ' he explai ned. "I
didn't think Terry ~e up there
last year."
- -,..
As for jumpers Bill Hancock and Phil
Robins. Hartzog said they wou ld have
to come up with " 3 fantastic perrormance" Lo show up in the final
placings.
" Hancock's got the experience:' he
said of the junior's chances in the high
jump. but added he hasn't jumped for a
good a\'erage this year. " 1 think he'd
have t<! jump 7 feet ."
. Robins will be up agai nst five Iriple
Jumpers over 52 feet. led by Illinois
Charlton Ehizuelen.
SIU's mile rela\' learn has a solid shol
al a nal ional litle. but it will have high·
speed competition by no less than nine
olher squ ad s. including d efending
cha mp Selon Hall and American
record-holder Michigan Stale. which set
a 3 : 11.7 mark in lasl weekend's Big Ten
_
Indoor championships .
Hart zog will lead off with Erickson,
followed by Sullon. CarmQ!ly and Lon·
nie Brown.
Associa ll.-'CI Prt~s lists Manhattan as
I he favorite to win the NCAA tea m
cha mpioilshi p. a litle they are defen·
ding Ihis year.
.
BUI Harl zog said Illinois has a good
L-hance to come away with team honors .
He said a winning l earn must place
high in four or fivl. evcnts. a nd Illinois
has Ihe individuals 10 do it.
He pointed 10 Ehizuelen in the long
jump and triple jump. Dave Kaemerer
in the 8 , Mike Durkin in the two-mile
and the distance medJey of Kaemerer.

Ben App. Durkin a nd Rich Brooks.

Mora m IIwlllorial :'ierri('e pia" IWtI
wiU be held at 7:30 p.m . Monday at the

Firmin Desloge Hospital in St. Louis.
where Morava died.

New man Center. Morava was !he SIU
AlI· American I!y mnast who died
recenUy of neck Injuries .
Fr. James Sunderland willl>resent the
sermon . Sunderland is chaplain of

A memorial Mass for Gary Morava

A University-wide memorial service is
also planned for Morava at 11 a .m .
Tuesda y in the Student Center
Auditorium.

HI'mly Edd';f'
Eddie James was ready for th is Detroit defender in Tuesday n ight·s conlest. as
he unloaded a qu ick pass. The Salukis are hoping for possible NI T berth after
their 95-52 trouncing 01 Detroit. (Staff photo bv Richard N. Levine.)

New Orleans awarded NBA
fr@nchise for $6 million
the fu ture but I don't think we would
have expansion to Toronlo this year."
KeMedy declined 10 comment on
reports that the rival American Basket·
ball Association was planning a con·
solidation of ilS league as a preparation
to merger with the NBA.
Kennedy said any merger discussions
with the ABA would have to go through
legal channels 10 avoid violating a New
York federal court injunction barring
merger plans .
He said the New Orleans franChise,
which is unnamed. will be stocked by
each NBA club . freezi ng seven players
on each of the 17 current teams and
allowing the new club to pick one man
from each.
.>
Kennedy said the New Orleans team
wi ll play its home games in the Super·
Idome, wh ich is sched uled for com·
pletion in 1975. Prior to that . it will play
al the Municipal Aodi,torium of the
Loyola University fieldhouse .
Rosenfeld said the group has made no
selection of a coach or general manager
but has had discussions wit h several
persons.
" We expect to move very quickly
wrestler," Long said. Wiesen wenl int o
now." he said.
the Eastern Regional unseeded and
came Oul as the champion at 171 • Kennedy said expansion for Ihe 197475 season would not create scheduling
pounds.
problems s ince the league already has
.u mpf, who qual ified · for the
beeR working up formalS for 17, 18. 19
th a second place finish 'It the
or 20 teams.
Regional , will face Oklahoma's
lie also announced that next season
Jeff allard Saturday night. This
would begin Oct . 17, which is. a later
sea
, Callard is carrying a 25-3 won·
start than this season's Oct. 9 opening .
lost }ecord. Stumpf is 22-5.
He said there was no discussion of this
season's playoff format and that a
Last year in the NCAA sel1li'finals,
seven1:ame series would be carried out
Calla ..... defeat"ll Stumpf, 3-0, and went
on a basis of two games at home. two
on 10 place third . Stumpf finished fifth .
away and th<in back-and.(orth single
This match is billed as. the one to watch
games.
Saturday.
.
•
CH ICAGO tAP) - The National
Basketball Association awarded Thur·
sday a franchi se to New Orleans for the
1974-75 seas<>" .
Commissioner Walter Kennedy said
a nine-man group headed by Fred
Rosenfeld of Beverly Hills. Calif. . paid
56.150.000 for the franchise.
Kennedy said the NBA board of
governors will meet again within two
weeks to consider further expansion
plans for next season.
The commissioner said two groups
are bidciing for a franchise for San
Diego but declined to name any other
ci ties where the leag ue might place a
team. Asked about reports that Toronto
was in li ne for a franchise , Kennedy
said. "We are considering Toronto for

Saluki l.f)restlers close dual season
against. University of Okla. Sooners
Oklahoma will send

By Ka8dIl Pilarsld
Dlllly EgypcaIa Spons Wriler

a lolal of nine

~e~:~ ~~~!~~a~.a~~~~~

' 1l1e Saluki grapplers will · dose out
their dual meet season agains the
_Unh'ersity of OkIaholna Sooners , sa r·
day night at Nonnan. Oklahoma.
SJU will carry a two m
streak and a 6-IHAual record into the
Oklahoma meet. 1l1e Sooners are spar.
tilll an IU record this season. Last
year Oklahoma rlnished wilh a 12-5-1
dual record, including a 31-3 trouDciq! of
SIU.
TIle Sooners ,inished second to
Oklahoma State in-1he Big Eight Tour·
name-t held last weekend. Rod Kilgore
":'IJI'ured the 1974 Big E ight Champion·
...... at IS1J!:01111ds, as did Jeff CaJIard,
at 117 paIiiiIs,
.
'
. . 32. DIIIr 1:u\IPIIIn. MontI 8. 197

/

qualified at every weight class. except
In pounds.. -

"The Sooners balance has been really
strong in Ihe laiter half of Iheir

season:' said Saluki v.Testling coach.
LiM Long . "Bul we ha\'e three kids
who are dealing " 'ith a hot hand right
now."

1l1e three kids Long was referring to

are Mark Wiesen , Don Stumpf and

Andy Burlle. They " 'ill be SIU 's
represfhiauves at the NCAA OIam·
PIOllSllJl'S .

" 1 think Wiesen can be a good
wrestler. it is just a mailer of his
deciding thai he can be a good

Andy Burge is the third Saluki going
to the nationals al Iowa State. But
Burge is no stranger to the NCAA
OIampiooships.
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